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Changes in Rules and Proposed Changes

COLLEGE RULES.
RULE 1

In addition to the old Rule I on eligibility attention of the future participants
in annual National Collegiate :1\1eet8 is called to the fact that the National Col
legiate Athletic Association has adopted a coele to apply to all National Cham
pionship :1\1oet8 conducted under the auspices of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association. These rules will be lwinten and explained in detail in future entry
blanks for our annual wrestling- eha111pionships.

RULE III, Section 2, Costume
Read carefully this revised section.

RULE V, Section 1, D (a), (1)), (c), \Veighing-in of Contestants
A new section-read carefully.

RUT,E VI, Section 2
Note provision for "seeding" of contestants in annual National Collegiate A.A.

wrestling championships.

RULE VII, Section 3, Referee's I·osition on the 'Mat
Rea.d this new rule carefully. It should be clearly ulHlerstood by officials,

coaches, and contestants.

RULE X, Section 5, New I'enalties PI'ovided
In the past our rules have forbioden certain holof'l, as in(li~ated in Rule VII,

1 and 2. but no penalty has been provided for infringelnent. This is now covered
by this new section.

HIGH SCHOOL RULES.
RULE 4, new Section B

Provides penalties for illegal "slan1s" nnd "fall-bacl{s".

RULE 5. Note 2
This new restriction is lnade to provide the undeveloped high school boy with

needed rest periods bet"ween matches.

The \Vref>tling- Conchcf> Af>sociation, Conference Coaches Association, and indi
vidual coaches made nU111erOUS recommendations of changes in the National
Collegiate \Vrestling Rules. Action regarding many of these proposals was post
poned for further stmly and consideration. In the opinion of the Committee,
many of these proposed changes "were rnueh more far reaching in their influence
than those who proposed them realized, and while the Committee wa.s favorably
inclined toward them, they felt that the proposals were too important to be
passed UpOY' hurriedly. They will be considered again at next year's meeting.

R. G. CLAPP, M.D.,
Chairman National Collegiate A.A. Wrestling RUles COlumittee.

Rules for Wrestling
Copyright, 1() 3..J. , hy the National Collegiate Athletic Association

Wrestling Committee:
DR. R. G. CLAPP, University of Nebraska, Chairman; D. B. SWIN.GLE,
Montana State College; DR. J QHN A. ROCKWELL, j\1~ssachus.etts InstItute
of Technology; C. P. MILES, Virginia PolytechnIC Inshtllte; B. F;.
'VIGGINS Culumbus (Ohio) Public Schools; E. t;. SCHROEDER, State Unl
versity 0'£ Iowa; C. F. FOSTER, Princeton University. G. M. TRAUTMAN,

Ohio State University, Editor of Guide.

Advisory C0111mittee:
c. J. GALLAGHER, Harvard University, first District; WILL.IA~ .SHE~IPAN,
Lehigh University. Second District; MAJOR H. M. HEAD. V,rgll1la M~lltary
Institllte Third District· HUGO OTOPALIK, Iowa State College, FOllrth
District:'E. C. GALL"GHE~, Oklahoma A.&M. College, Fifth District; R. J.
McLEAN, University of Texas, Sixth District; W ALTER FRAN~LIN! Unto
versity of Colorado, Seventh District; H. A. STONE, University of
California, Eighth District.

Alterations and additions to rulesilldicatcd b.'\' a check mark. V

RULE I.
Eligibility.

1. Each contestant must be an Amateur as defined in
the rules of the National Collegiate Athletic Association
of America, and be eligible according to the rules and
regulations of the college or university which he represents.

In addition to the above, participants in the annual Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Association championship meet
must conform to the new rules of eligibility adopted in De
cember, 1933, by the N.C.A.A., to apply to all annual cham
pionship meets conducted by this Association. These rules
will be printed and explained in future entry blanks for the
National Collegiate wrestling championship meet.

Note. See Rule V, Section 4.

RULE II.
Representation.

1. An institution shall be represented by only one con·
testant in each class, but two or more names may be sub
mitted in advance of the date set for the meet.

2. No contestant shall be allowed to compete m more
than one class in each meet.

Note. See Rule V, Section 1, D (a), (b), (c).



RULE IV.
Weight Classification.

1. Competition shall be divided into eight weight
classes as follows:

118 Ibs. and under. 155 Ibs. and under.
126 lbs. and under. 165 lbs. and under.
135 Ibs. and under. 175 Ibs. and under.
145 Ibs. and under. Unlimited Heavyweight.

SI'ALDIKG'R A'l'HLETIC LIHRATIY.

RUT.E III

Three I-inch ropes shall be tightly stretched 2 feet, 3 feet
and 4 feet, respectively, above the mat. These ropes shall
extend in from four supporting posts, which shall be placed
at least 18 inches back from the corners of the ring. Cotton
ropes are recommended, but if manila or sisal ropes are used
they must be wrapped with bunting or other soft material to
avoid "rope burns." To prevent the spreading of ropes dur
ing bouts, they shall be securely fastened together by twelve
vertical }i-inch ropes, three of which shall be placed equi
distant on each side of the ring.

Raised platforms are not recommended and should not be
used without ropes. Even when used with ropes the platform
should extend at least 6 feet beyond the ropes on all sides
of the ring.

2. The uniform shall consist of fulllcngth tights, an out- V
side wrestling supporter or close fitting outside short trunks,
light heel-less gymnasium shoes laced by means of eyelets,
and shirts, if they are required in accordance with the fol
lowing provision: The home institution shall decide
whether shirts shall or shall not he worn; however, the visit-
ing team or teams shall not be reCjuired to wear shirts unless
they are so notified by the home management at least ten
days before the meet. I f shirts are worn, they shall be
sleeveless; there shall be no fasteners of any sort on the
shoulders, and they shall be fastened down at the crotch.
(The shirt recommended is the "V" type, fastened under
neath the crotch by small hooks and eyes.)

3. The local management in all collegiate wrestling con
tests should provide a pair of anklets, one red and one green,
the same to be worn as distinguishing emblems hy the two
competing wrestlers. In dual meets it is suggested that the
home team wear a red emhlem and the visiting team green .

Chain 18 in. lonl
(ulenin, corner of
rope. to paltl

~ Corqer pOlt
5 ft. hi,h

Vertical .}8 in. rope

WRESTLING MAT
20 ft. X 20 ft.
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RULE III.
Mats, Ropes and Costumes.

1. The area of the mat shall not be less than 20 feet by
20 feet and this dimension shall be considered the standard
size, when ropes arc used, Vvhen ropes are not used a
24-foot by 24-foot mat shall be considered standard.
The "roped in" area, when used, shall conform with the
following specifications:

8

6 ft. .teet rod••
I~ in. diameter, with
tumbuckle., to take
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floor plates and
suppartinK'
corner poata

1 in. cotton rope 4 ft. from floor

;;
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,. ~~. l-:-LEGAL "REFEREE'S POSITION ON MAT."
. [hIs position 15 ~hown as required in Rule VIr s .'

tlcularly that offensrve wrestler's right leg is out 'd' fecdltonf 3: Note parleft leg. 51 e 0 e enSlve wrestler's

. N~.. 2-.IL!-,EGAL "REFEREE'S POSITION ON MAT."

del~~iv~O~~~~~le~\l\~ftale~~causeoffensive wrestler's right knee is inside of

RULE V.
1. Time Weighing-in of Contestants.

A. In Championship Meets. Contestants may weigh
in a maximum of five hours and a minimum of three hours
before time meet is scheduled to begin.

B. In Dual Meets. Contestants may weigh-in a maxi
mum of five hours and a minimum of one-half hour before
time meet is scheduled to begin. The exact maximum time
shall be decicled by mutual agreement of the competing
teams.

C Supervision. The Referee or other authorized per
son shall supervise the weighing-in of contestants.

D. (a) In championship or clual meets, a team is privi- V
leged to weigh-in two contestants only, in any weight class,
but only such contestants as have properly weighed-in for
that weight-class shall he allowed to compete.

(b) In championship meets the contestant who is to rep
resent his institution must be named before the drawings
are made.

(c) In dual meets the home team representative shall be
sent onto the mat first, and he cannot be withdrawn or
replaced.

2. Weight Allowance
In Dual and Championship Meets. In all dual and

championship meets net weights shall be required, except
that on the second day and succeeding days in champion
ship meets, one pound overweight shall be allowed.

3. Failure to Make Weight
Any contestant failing to make weight at the maximum

time mutually agreed upon, shall be allowecl until the mini
mum time to make weight (See Rule V, I-A and I-B).
Contestants who then fail to make the required weight shall
be rejected.



Method of Drawing in Bagnall-Wild System.

3. Drawings for First Place. Immediately after the
expiration of the minimum weighing-in time, drawings
shall be made for each class, starting with the 1I8-lb.
class, and progressing in order up to the heavyweight class
as follows:

4. Communicable Disease to Disqualify

At the time of the weighing-in on the opening day of
the annual National Colkgiate Championships, a physician
or physicians shall be present to examine all contestants for
communicable diseases and shall have power to disqualify
any contestant who, in their judgment, will endanger other
participants. In other meets, the presence of a communi
cable disease should be considered full and sufficient reason
for disqualification.

13

RULE V

Sl'ALDI:'>G'" ATHLwnc LII\RAUY.

RULE VI.

Drawings and Eliminations in Championship Meets.

1. In all championship meets drawings shall be made
in accordance with the regular Bagnall-vVild System, ex
cept as provided in Section 2 of this rule.

2. Seeding. Whenever there are two outstanding con
testants in any class, in order to prevent them from meet
ing in the early rounds whereby one of them would of
necessity be eliminated, the name of one of these con
testants shall be placed in the upper half of the drawing
bracket and the name of the other shall be placed in the
lower half 0 f the bracket.

In the annual National Collegiate championship meet, V'
whenever possible, contestants from the same geographical
location or conference, who have previously met in dual or
other competition, shall be so seeded as to prevent them
from meeting in the early rounds.

Note. Seeded contestants may be given any number in
their own half of the bracket except a number which rep
resents a bye.

No.3-ILLEGAL USE OF HA
DEFENSIVE CONTESTANT H~DSS IN BODYLOCK WHILE

. BOTH KNEES ON MAT
<?ffenslve wrestler is not allowed to lock h d . .

while defen~ive wrestler has both k a? s, W!lsts or arms around booy
nees On mat. (See Rule VII. Section 1.)

NO.4-ILLEGAL USE OF HA
T~e position is illegal because of NDS IN, L~GLOCK ON MAT.

lockmg of fingers, hands or arms a~~~dVfId SectIon I, which forbids inter.
on mat. a Y or legs wbtle contestants are

I
!

:1
ij
II
II

I'i

-.1



RULE VI

Each contestant (except "seeded" contestants)
shall draw a number and shall compete in accordance
with the diagram shown in Section 5 of this rule.

Note. Before dra\Yings ior each class begin, the nnmbers
opposite ti,e byes and also the numbers assigned to seeded
contestants 111Ust be taken out.

4. Byes. When the number of competitors is not a
power of two (that is, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64) there shall be
"byes" in the first round. The number of pairs which
meet in the first round shall be equal to the difference
between the number of competitors and the next lower
power of two. The byes, if even in number, shall be
equally divided between top and Lottom. I f the number
of byes be uneven, there shall be one more bye at the
bottom than at the top, as shown in Section 5 of this rule.

5. Graphic Illustration of Drawings by
Bagnall-Wild System.

No.5-LEGAL USE OF HANDS I
1:h)s complete bodylock is Ie a1 beca ~ BODYLOCK.

positIOn. This hold would be ifIegal if uJef rle.~enslve wrestler is in a sitting
mat. (See Rule \'TI, Section J, l\Tote 3.) e enSlye wrestler had both knees un

Sl'ALDJ");G'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY.
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8
9

n
7

12 (Bye)

-2

N" os.

i(B~):f·~j_~2 \
: \ 5\ _----2

10 1 10
11 S __-13 J

........12l 13 J

13 (Bye) 13 jNo.7-ILLEGAL BLOCKING 0:'<
~ACE (ON FACE PROPER)••

Thl~ form of blocking is illegal be
~ause It IS over mouth, nose nd '
In contrast to position in No. a6. e) es.

No.6-LEGAL BLOCKING ON
FACE (ON CHIN).

Blocking on chin or forehead is
legal. but. is not legal over face pro',
per; that IS, over mOllth. nose or eyes.



RUI,E VI

The foregoing illustration of method of drawing and
participation of contestants by the Bagnall-Wild System
shows drawings with thirteen contestants. Competitors
drawing Nos. 1, 12, and 13 draw byes and go into the
second round without wrestling. Except as just stated,
the numbers carried forward to next frame indicate the
winners of these bouts. This illustration shows No.2 as
the winner of the championship.

Note. Na further drawing is necessary for later rounds,
and there will he no byes after the first roum1.

6. Contestants Eligible for Second Place Matches.

A. In each weight, the defeated contender in the final
championship match shall wrestle for second place against
the winner of elimination bouts between those contestants
who were defeated by the champion prior to the final cham
pionship match. The winner of this final second place match
shaH be awarded second place.

B. When only two contestants have been defeated by
the winner of first place prior to the final championship
match, the two defeated contestants shall compete in a pre
liminary second place round and the winner of the bout
shall meet the defeated finalist to decide the second place
winner. When more than two contestants have been de
feated by the winner of fi rst place prior to the final cham
pionship match, preliminary matches will be necessary and
should be conducted in accordance with the original first
round drawings. Those contestants eligible are designated
in Section 6A of this Rule. Referring to the "Graphic
Illustration" under Section 5, those eligible for the prelim
inary seconJ place round are Nos. 1, 3. and 7. Vie will
assume that No. ] wins from No.3 and that No.7 then de
feats No. 1. No.7 thus earns the right to meet in the final
second place match the defeated fimJ1i ..,t of the first place
round (No. 13). \Ve will assume that No. 13 wins this
match and second place honors.

Note. The defeated finalist is the loser in the final first
place championship match.

i i
II
Iii
iii
II
Lj

I:
1:1

_>~l~!

. No.8-ILLEGAL FACE HOLD.
Shows a hold commonly used but which '.

spirit of amateur wrestlin-g rules It· f IS COjltrary to both the letter and
to prevent defensive wrestler fJ-~t11 COl~litreque:lt ( used momentarily in order
?efen~i\'e \\Testler hack ·into position fo\? ~u f. Jll"Ul11nunderneath or to bring
uffenslve ' .... rc:stlcr docs IJot secure unfair ad .c < t a j eferee sh?ul.u see that

van age uy means of thlS Illegal hoIJ.

. No.9-LEGAL HEAD-SCISSORS.
The head-SCissors is considered legal when tak h

hold on either side of the face, even though the eb'e:J sf O\;;n above. with the
frl1nt of the nose, mouth or eves' provided th 1 ,0 t e ,knee may be In
as to interfere with the breathin ' of the def e . eg IS not In close contact
wrestler stran~les himself by refu~ing to let hi;bs~e ~restler. If.defel)sive
by the head-scIssors, the hold is still legal. y urn as head IS tWISted

Sl'ALIJIl\;(i'8 A'l'HLJ<]'l'1U LIBRARY. 17
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No. IO-ILLEGAL HEAD·SCISSORS.
This hold is illegal because the pressure is over the front of the face, in

contrast to pressure on the sides of the face as shown in No.9.

No. II-LEGAL FOOT (INSTEP) HOLD.
The defensive wrestler is allowed to grasp instep, heel or ankle to break

such holds as body-scissors, leg-ride, etc.; provided the foot is not drawn up
to the point where, in the opinion of the Referee, it endangers knee or hip-joint.

RUI.E VI

7. Contestants Eligible for Preliminary Third
Place Matches.

A. In case the defeated finalist is also defeated in the
final second place match, he is automatically awarded third
place and no third place round shall be wrestled.

B. A third place round shall be contested only when the
winner of second place is the defeated final ist. (See Section
7A.) When a third place round is necessary, it shall be con
ducted as follows: In each weight the defeated contender in
the final second place match shall meet, to decide third place,
the winner of elimination bOllts between those contestants
who have been defeated by the winner of second place prior
to the final second place match.

C. When more than two contestants have been defeated
by the winner of second place prior to the final second place
match, third place preliminary matches will be necessary
and should be conducted in accordance with the original first
place drawings. (See Section 6B.) Referring again to the
"Graphic Illustration" under Section 5, those eligible to
compete in the preliminary third place round are those who
have been defeated by No. 13 prior to the final second place
match, i.e.} Nos. 10 and 12. Let us assume that No. 12 wins
this match, He will meet for third place honors, No.7, the
defeated contender in the final second place match. Had
No.7 defeated No. 13 in the final second place match, No.
13 would have been automatically awarded third place be
cause he was the defeated finalist for the class championship.

RULE VII.
Legal and Illegal Holds.

1. Illegal Holds. Any hold, lock or grip shall be
allowed except the hammerlock above the right angle,
twisting hammerlock, over-scissors, strangle holds, full
(double) nelson, toe hold, certain body slams (See Note 6),
holds over mouth, nose or eyes (i.e.) over front of face),
interlocking of fingers, hands or arms around body or legs
while contestants are on the mat, bending or twisting of
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No. 12-ILLEGAL TOEHOLD.
. All toeholds, regardless of the degree to which the leg is twisted, are
"legal under these rules.

il

II No. U-OVER·SG"Oes (AN mEGAL HOLD).

I
i.·.... T?e .over-scissors ~s barred entirely under these rules because it is only a
•. punishing hold and IS of no value unless defensive contestant who uses it is

a!lowed to force the hold, which thereby endangers the ankle and knee of
hiS opponent.

l ___

RULE VII

fingers for punishment or to break holds, or WI.'>' hold used
for punishment alol/c.

Note 1. Attention is called to the fact that if the double
wristlock is brought up into a twisting hammerlock, it
becomes an illegal hold and must be stopped by the Referee
and treated as any other illeg;al hold, and no contestant shall
be allowed to retain any advantag;e he secures by use of the
wristlock in this illegal way. The Referee is further in
structed that he should anticipate danger of injury from this
hold and stand so that he may block the double wristlock
before it reaches the danger point.

Note 2. The Committee calls the attention of the coaches
and contestants to the fact that injuries are sometimes caused
by a lack of knowledge on the part of contestants of such
holds as the double wristlock (which may cause injury when
used legally), the keylock and other more or less dangerous
holds. Contestants should have a knowledge of the dangers
of these ho](ls amI a knowledge of the blocks for them.

Note 3. In the interpretation of the clause "interlocking
of fingers, hands or arms around body or legs while con
testants are on the mat," in Section 1 of this rule, this
restriction docs not apply when the defensive man has re
gained his feet, when he is in a sitting position on the mat
or when he has only one knee on the mat. Lifting of one or
both hands from the mat does not affect this rule and, there
fore, no complete armloek is permitted until one knee is raised
from the mat.

Note 4. Contestants may grasp all four fingers in an
effort to break a hold, but pulling back the thumb or one,
two or three fingers is il1eg;al.

Note 5. See photographs and explanations of legal and
illegal holds.

Note 6. ;\ body slam is illegal unless the attacker brings
one of his knees to the mat beforc the upper part of his
opponent's body touches the mat. The term "slam" refers to
the lifting of an opponcnt off his feet and slamming him to
the mat.

2. Unnecessary Roughness. No striking, kicking,
gouging, hair pulling, butting, elbowing, strangling, or
anything that endangers lite or limb shall be allowed.

3. Referee's Position on the Mat. The defensive con- 0/
testant must place both knees on the mat, with the lower
legs parallel, and he must place the heels of both hands on
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the mat not less than 12 inches in front of the knees. The
offensive wrestler shall be slightly over opponent at his left
(or right) side with his right i or left) arm resting loosely
around opponellt"s waist and his left (or right) handlooscly
on opponent's left (or right) c11)()\\·. !)Olh of his knees shall
be on the mat and ol1tside oj defensi\'e wrestler's near leg.

Hate 1. See cub on pages 10, 12 and 14.
Noll' 2. Occasionally a Referee has been guilty of standing

so close to contcstants as he starts a bout from the Referee's
Position on the mat that onc or the other of the contestants
has been handicapped in his legitimate activity. It is recom
mended that the Referee take a position directly in front
of contestants and facing thcm, and that before he calls
"wrestle" he shall move back far enough so that neither con
testant can possibly be !:andicappcd by his presence OIl

the mat.

RULE VIII.
Bringing Contestants Back to Mat After

Going Outside.
1. When the contestants are interlocked off or on the

edge of the mat, time shall be taken out and contestants
shall be brought to the center of the mat. The position to
be assumed by contestants on resumption of match shall
be determined as follows:

A. If neither contestant held a position of advantage
immediately before leaving the mat, the bout shall be re
sumed with contestants on their feet in neutral position,
except when Referee applies penalty indicated in Rule X.
Section 2A.

B. If a contestant held a position of ael vantage imme
diately before leaving the mat, on resumption of the match
this contestant shall be given the position of advantage in
t?e "Referee's Position on the Mat." (See Rule VII, Sec
tIon 3), except when Referee appl ies penaIties indicated in
Rule X, Sections 2B, 3 and 4, or in clause C following.

C. In case a fall is imminent and the man underneath
intentionally leaves the mat, the Referee shall give contes
tants as nearly as possible the same position which they held
when the bout was stopped. (See Rule X. Section 4.)

1\0. I4-FULL NELSON.
This hold needs no explanation. ~Iost of the difficulty has arisen when the

three.quarter nelson is confused with the full nelson. In the full nelson the
aggressor places both arms under his oppunent's arms ann clrtsps his hands or
wrists on the back of his upponent's head. This is dangerous and is barred.

No. IS-ILLEGAL HAMMERLOCK (ABOUT RIGHT ANGLE).
The hammerlock is a legal hold, provided the arm is not bent above the

right angle (i.e., provided that the arm is not carried above the small of the
back); and provided, further, that the hand is not forced out away frOl1l the
body, making it a t'wisting hammerlock. In this illustration the arm is carried
distinctly ahove the right angle and is dangerous.

hrr"
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No. 16-LEGAL DOUBLE WRISTLOCK.
T~e double. wrist1oc~, ~s shown above is legal so long as the arm is not

earned back Into a tWisting hammerlock, and provided the body or Ie s are
not so locked as to prevent the opponent's body from turning The h~oking
{f the to.e ~ver opponent's near ankle is commonly used to pr"event opponent
rom sw~ng1t1g around to. the front, and if held loosely does not revent

bopponhentt s boohy frOlll
k

turnIng; but it must be released before opponentPcan be
roug onto IS lJac .

. No. 17-ILLEGAL DOUBLE WRISTLOCK.
This cut shows double wristlock turned into at' I "

that will injure ~pponent's shoulder if' the arms ~~~caf tWIsting hammerlock
opponent turns wIth the pressure, which often he is u':f~bld ~Pdard, Unle'ls
enough to prevent injury to the shoulder. e 0 0 prompt y

RULE IX.
Stalling.

1. Stalling is Illegal Under These Rules. While
on their feet, contestants must wrestle; i.e.) they must
make an honest effort to secure a position of advantage,
regardless of any time-advantage previously obtained, and
when one contestant has secured a position of advantage,
whether on the feet or on the mat, he shall make an honest
effort to secure a fall; furthermore, a contestant who has
previously secured a considerable time-advantage over his
opponent is stalling if he fails to make au honest effort to
wrestle aggressively thereafter. (For Penalties, see RuleX.)

2. Running or sliding off mat or going over or through
ropes to prevent an opponent from going behind is to be
interpreted as stalling. (For Penalty, see Rule X, Sec
tion 2.)

Note. Referees are expected to enforce the foregoing
rules on stalling.

RULE X.
1. Stalling. Penalties.
A. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in a

position of advantage on the mat, is stalling, the Referee
may order the men to their feet in the neutral position, or he
may warn the offending contestant once, after which he
SHALL order the men to their feet in the neutral position.

B. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in the
neutral position on the feet, is stalling, the Referee may put
the contestants in the Referee's Position on the mat with
the offender underneath, or he may warn the offending con
testant once, after which he S HALL put the contestants in the
Referee's Position on the mat with the offender underneath.

Note. For definition of "stalling" see Rule IX, Sections
1 and 2.

2. Intentionally Going Off Mat.
A. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant inten

tionally runs, slides, crawls or rolls off the mat to prevent
his opponent from going behind him, the Referee SHALL

give his opponent the Referee's Position behind. (See Rule
VII, Section 3.)



RULE X

B. I.n case a contest.ant repeatedly infringes on Rule
X, Sect.lOr~ 2/\, or Jl1tentlOnally and repeatedly goes off the
mat whIle Jl1 the defensive position on the mat, the Referee
may a~vard a fall to 1115 opponent after two warninas have
been gIven to the offending wrestler. b

3. Inte.ntionally Pushing Defensive Wrestler Off
Ma~. If, 111 the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in
tentlOnally. pushes his opponent off the mat to keep him
from get.tmg clear or from going behind, the Referee
SHALL bnng both men to their feet at the center of the mat

~'. Going Off Mat To Prevent Fall. If in th~
opllllOn of the Referee, the defensive wrestler inte~tionally
crawls, or rolls off the mat, or tangles his legs or arms in
the r?pes to p~ev:nt ': fall, the Referee SHALL give one
warnlllg, and If ll1fnngement is repeated the R f
SHALL award a fall to his opponent. ' e eree

N o~e" Referees are expected to en force the foregoing
pcnaltIes.

5. Fo\ in~ringements on Rule VII, Sections I and 2
by t!1e ?ffenslve wrestler, when inj ury does not result il~
applrcatlOn of penalty provided under Rule XI, Section 3,
~he penal,ty. s.hall be loss of his position of advantage. If
IepeatecI llltnngements are made by the defensive wrestler
or occur wl:en contestants are in neutral position on th~
feet, the I\eleree may award a fall to the offended wrestler.

RULE XI.
Injuries and Defaults.

. 1. If a cO~ltestant !s injured, the Referee shall allow
111m a three~mmute p~nod of rest. If, at the expiration of
the three mlllutes, he I~ able to continue wrestling, the bout
shaH be resumed as If the contestants had gone out f
bounds. .C ~ee Rule VIII, Section 1.) 0

If the lllJured contestant is unable to continue wrestling
the bout sh.all be awarded in accordance with Sections :2
and 3 of tl1lS Rule.
. .2. Accid~ntal Injury. I f a contestant is accidentally
lllJured and IS unable to continue the bout, his opponent
shall be awarded the match by fall.

RlTJ,E Xl

3. Injury from Illegal Hal? If a contest~nt is so
injured by an illegal hold that h: I~ unable to contmue, the
bout shall be forfeited to the mJured contestant and be
scored as a fall.

4. General Default. If a contestant forfeits a. matc!l
for reasons other than those mentioned in the foregoll1g, hIS
opponent shall be awarded the full CJuota of points he
could score by securing a fall.

RULE XII.
Length of Bouts.

1. Methods of Conducting and Length of .All
Dual Meet Bouts and First Place Bouts in ChampIOn
ship Meets. All fir"t place bouts in championship meets
and all dual meet bouts shall be ten minutes in length unless
a fall occurs. If no fall occurs and the Referee does not
award the bout to either contestant at the expiration 0 f this
period, two extra-period bouts of three minutes each shall
be wrestled.

If either contestant brings his opponent to the mat a.nd
secures a position of advantage within the firs~ two mrn
utes of wrestling, the bout shall become. a cont~nuous ten
minute bout. A fall in any part of thIS contrnuous ten
minute bout terminates the match.

If neither contestant secures a fall or a position of ad
vantage before the expiration of two minutes o~ ,:restl!ng,
the Referee shall stop the bout and the re~narnrng :lght
minutes shall be divided into two four-mrnute penods.
The Referee shall toss a coin and the winner of the toss
may elect to go behind or underneath in the Referee's
Position on the Mat at the beginning of the first f~ur
minute bout, no rest period being allowed. At the expIra
tion of the first four-minute bout, the Referee shall stop
the bout and shall put the contestant who started with the
position of advantaae in the first bout in the position un
derneath at the sta~t of the second four-minute bout, no
rest period being" allowed. If a contestant secures a fall
in the first fuur-minute period, this terminates only the
first four-minute bout and the second four-minute bout
shall be wrestled as though no fall had resulted in the
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RULE XII

previous bout, except as provided in Sections 4 and 5A and
D and in Rule XVI, Section 1, Note.

Note. If either contestant has brought his opponent to
the mat and has been indicated as having the advantage be
hind by the Referee at any time in the first two minutes of
wrestling in any dual mcet match. or in any first place match
in championship meets, the match goes on as a continuous
ten-minute bout, regardless of thc length of time either con
testant may be behind his opponent and regardless of the
position of the contestants at the expiration of this two
minute period.

2. Second and Third Place Matches in Champion
ship Meets. Second and third place matches shall consist
of three two-minute bouts, The first two-minute bout shall
start from the neutral position with both contestants on their
feet. A fall in the first two-minute bout terminates the
match. If neither contestant secures a fall in the first two
minute period, the Referee shall stop the bout and toss a
coin and the winner of the toss may elect to go behind or
underneath in the Referee's Position on the mat at the be
ginning of the second two-minute bout, no rest period being
allowed. At the expiration of the second two-minute bout,
the Referee shall stop the bout and shall put the contestant
who started with the position of advantage in the position
underneath when he starts the third two-minute bout. no rest
period being allowed. I f a contestant secures a fall in the
second two-minute period, this terminates only the second
two-minute hout, and the third two-minute bout shall be
wrestled as though no fall had resulted in the previous bout.
except as provided in Rule XII, Sections 4, SA and B. When
a fall does not occur in these matches, the Referee is expected
to name the winner; however, cases do sometimes occur in
which neither contestant has shown any superiority what
soever. In such exceptional matches the Referee may call
for overtime bouts, after which he must name the winner.

3. Extra-Period Bouts. I f the Referee makes no
decision at the end of the main hout in dual meets or first
place matches in championship meets, two extra periods
of three minutes each shall be wrestled. I f the Referee can
not make a decision at the end of the third two-minute bout
in second or third place matches in championship meets, two
extra periods of two minutes each shall be wrestled. Both

RULE XII

of the extra-period bouts shall start from. the "Refer~.'s
Position on the Mat." (See Rule VII, SectIo~ 3.) The. Ip
of a coin by the Referee shall d.e~ide the chorce of startmg
positions in the first bout. PosltlOn of contestants shall be
reversed in the second bout.

Note The term "main bout" refers to a C?I~tinuC?us ten
minute' bout or to the ten-minute bout when dIvIded mto the
two four and four-minute periods, or to the th:ee r~gular two
min~te bouts in second and third place champIOnshIp contests.

4. Length of Championship Bouts 'Yhen Falls
A W hen a fall occurs in a fi rst four-mmute bout, a

ccur. . d h t f a
second two-minute bout, or a first extra-peno ou a
Championship meet, it should be u~derstood that the second
four-minute bout, the third two-mmute bout, ?r the seco,nd
extra-period bout, terminat~s at the elapsed tlm~}t ,;vh~ch
the fall terminated the prevIous bout. Examp~e . A wms
fall in four-minute bout with "B" in two mmu~es. T~e
second four-minute bout is really only two .mm~tes m
length, as it would be impossible for "B" to wm thIS bout
after the two minutes have elapsed.

Note. For length of bou~s when falls occur in dual meet
matches, see Rule XVI. Sectlon 2A.

5. Intermission.
A. Extra-Period Bouts. Between the main bout and

the first of the extra-period bouts, and also between the two
extra-period bouts, a one-minute rest shall be allowed, dur
ing which time contestants shall not leave the mat. Con
testants may receive aid and coaching from one person only
during this period of rest.

B. Two-Minute and Four-Minute Bouts. Only such
time shall intervene between the first and. second ~our
minute bouts and between the second and thIrd ~wo-mmute
bouts as may be required for the Referee to bnng contes
tants into proper position for the ne;ct bout, ex~ept wh~n the
first four-minute or second two-mmute bout 1S termmat~d
by a fall, in which case a one-mill1;te rest may be allowed 1f,
in the opinion of the Referee, eIther contestant needs the
rest.

I I
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RULE XIII.
1. Pin Falls. Falls.
Pin falls only shall count. (Flying or rolling falls shall

not be considered.) Any part of both shoulders held in
contact with the mat for an appreciable length of time con
stitutes a fall. (Dyan "appreciable length of time" is meant
the Referee's silent count of two seconds. The two-second
count shall start only after the Referee is in such position
that he knows positively that both of the defensive contes
tant's shoulders are in contact with the mat, after which
shoulders must be held in continuous contact with the mat
for two seconds before a fall shall be awarded.)

2. Fall With Part of Body Off Mat.
A. A fall shall not be awarded when the head or one or

both shoulders of the defensive contestant are off the mat.
B. I f the defensive wrestler is handicapped by having

any portion of his body off the mat or in contact with the
ropes, the Referee shall stop the bout, which shall be re
sumed in accordance with Rule VIII, Section 1, A, D and C,
and Rule X, Section 4.

3, Double Falls in Four-Minute, Two-Minute or
Extra-Period Bouts.

A. In Championship Meets. In case both contestants
secure falls in four-minute, two-minute or extra-period
bouts, the match shall be awarded to the one securing the fall
in the shorter time and he only shall be awarded a point for
the fall. (See Rule XII, Section 1, and Rule XVI, Sec
tion 1.)

B. In Dual Meets. (See Rule XII, Section 1, and
Rule XVI, Section 2.)

4. Fall vs. Decision. In championship or in dual
meets, a fall shall take precedence over a decision,

RULE XIV.
Time Advantage.

1. A contestant's time advantage starts when he brings
his opponent to the mat. This time advantage shall con
tinue as long as this contestant has clearly a position of
advantage, even though his opponent may regain his feet
temporarily. (See Rule XV, Section 1, and Explanatory
Note.)

RULE XV.
Decisions.

1 Re ular Bouts. If no fall has rc:sulted after, the
expiratio!of the regular period of wrcstlmg, as provhded

in Rule XII, Section 1, the Referee shall award the out
to the contestant 'who shows greater wrestlmg ,abllzty and

'd d Itt' t has a tlme-advanaggressi'ueness, provl ~ t le con os an '. k hi~
tage of at least one m1!lute. The Referee must ma e .
decision before he consults the Tim.ekeeper's .watch, In
case the Referee finds, after consultmg the TImekeepers,
that the winner, according to his judgment, has l~ss than
one minute time advantage, the match shall be contmued as
an extra-period contest.

Note Too frequently officials, coaches a~d contestants
have i~terpreted this rule to mean t~at th~ ~lme-advaI.1t~g~
behind is the most important factor ~n decldmg tl~ bm th
when wrestling ability and aggressiveness shou e e
deciding factors; therefore officials are urged to call for ~xJraf

eriod bouts even when one contestant has a ~ong peno .0

fime-advant;ge behind, jf he has no~ shown declde~IY super:rr
wrestling ability and real aggressiveness. In ot ler wor ~,
mere ability to stay behind and "han~ on" ~C?es not consti
tute sufficient demonstration of wrestlmg ability to warrant
a Referee's decision at the end of the regular bout.

2. Second and Third Place Matches in Champion
ship Meets. If neither contestant secures a fall 111 tl:e
three two-minute bouts, the Referee shall award the dfc1
sion to the contestant 'who has shown Frea~er wrest tnf
ability and aggressiz1eness except as p:ov1ded 111 Rule XI .
Section 2. No time-advantage IS reqmred.

3. Extra-Period Bouts.
A. In Championship Meets. Wh~~ no fall has been

secured the Referee shall award the deClslOn to the con~es
tant wh~ has shown greater wre~tlil1g abil~ty a.nd aggrefswe=
ness in the extra-period bout, w1thout tak111g mto cons1dera
tion anything that may have ~appen~d in the regular bont
or bouts. No time-advantage 1S reqmred.

B. In Dual Meets. The Referee may award the deci
sion as in A above, or he may declare the bout a draw

'_...,......
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RULE XV

if, in. hi~ opinion, neither contestant has shown sufficient
superiority to warrant ~h~ award, in which case the points
f.or a decIsion shall be diVided between the contestants. No
tane-advantage is required.

RULE XVI.

Scoring.

1. !ea~ Championship Meets. In intercollegiate
ch~mplOnslllps, first place in each weight shall count 5
p01l1ts, sec~nd Dlace shall ~?11l1t 3 points and third place shall
count 1 P01l1t. One additIOnal point shall be awarded for
each fall secured throughout the meet. In case both con
test.ants secure f,alls in the four-minute bouts, in extra
perIod bouts, or 111 the second and third two-minute bouts
of second or third place ~latches in championship meets,
only the contestant securIng the fall in the shorter time
shall be given a point award for a fall.

Note. For information concerning the length of these bouts
when falls occur, see Rule 12, Section 3 and 4,

2. Dual Meets.

A. ~alls. In dual meets, when only one of the two con
testants 111 any match secures a fall,S points shall be awarded
to the conte~tant securing the fall; but if both contestants
secure falls 111 four-.minute bou~s, or in extra-period bouts,
the contestant securing the fall 111 the shorter time wins the
bout and shaH b~ credi.ted with 5 points, but his opponent
s~aH also be credited With 3 points for his fall. Both four
m1l1ute bouts and extra-period bouts in dual meets shall run
the full time unless stopped by falls.

B. Decisions. A decision shall count 3 points.
C. Draws.

(1) In case of a draw the points awarded for a decision
shall be divided.

. (2) In case both contestants secure falls in the same
tIme (which is extremely unlikely) the points awarded for
a fall shall be divided. '

~..

Rl'Lt; XVI

3. Team Championship or Dual Meets. 1£ a con
testant secures a fall in each of the two four-minute, two
minute or extra-period bouts in Tealll Clzalll/'iollslzit or
Dual ATcds. he shall be credited only with points for one fall.

4. Team Championship in Intercollegiate or Dual
Meets. The team securing the highest total of points
shall be declared the winner.

RULE XVII.
Referee's Duties. Officials.

1. The Referee shall have full control of the meet and
his decisions shall be final and without appeal. (See
Rule XV,)

2. Immediatelv before each match the Referee shall
call contestants to the center of the mat, where thev shall
shake hands and then retire to their respective c~rners.
The Referee shall start the bout from this position.

3, The Referee shall notify the Timekeepers as follows;
A. When he starts a bout.
E. \\Then time is to be taken out to bring contestants

back to center of mat because of injury to a contestant or for
any other cause.

C. When the bout is to be resumed (except in cases
where the rules set a definite limit on the amount of time
which shall be allowed). (See Rule XI, Section 1, and
Rule XII.)

4. The Referee shall decide when a contestant has
secured an advantage over his opponent and he shall indi
cate in such a wav as to be clear to contestants. time
keepers and spectat~rs which contestant has the advantage.
It is recommended that the Referee indicate, both verbally
and by pointing, which contestant has the advantage.

5. The Referee is instructed not to put his hand under
shoulders of a contestant unless absolutely necessary to
determine a fall.

6. In all matches not terminated by a fall, the Referee
must make his decision before he is informed regarding the
time advantage of either contestant.
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7. The Referee should meet promptly, in a spirit of
good sportsmanship, any situation developing unexpectedly.

8. The Referee should anticipate difficult positions 011

the edge of the mat and prez'ent them by changing direc
tion of contestants or by bringing them to the center of
the mat.

9. If the behavior of the spectators becomes disre
pectful or unsportsmanlike to the Referee or to either team,
the Referee may stop the bout and warn the offenders,
and if the warning is disregarded, he may award the bout
or meet to the offended team.

10. Before the contestants come to the mat, the Referee
should inspect contestants for presence of oily rub, rosin,
objectional pads, improper clothing, finger rings, etc. He
should also see that finger nails are trimmed short.

11. The Referee shall be firm in warning contestants
regarding such violations of the letter and the spirit of the
rules as crawling off the mat, running away from an op
ponent, or any other form of stalling, in the use of such
illegal holds as illegal face holds and interlocking of fingers,
wrists or arms around body or legs while opponent is on
the mat, the use of scissors for punishment alone. or the
use of any other hold with which it is evident to the Referee
that the man is playing for time or is using the same for
punishment alone.

12. The Referee MUST enforce VIGOROUSLY and
PROMPTLY the penalties for stalling, etc., as provided in
RuleX.

13. Timekeepers. In all intercolleg-iate matches, there
shall be three Timekeepers, each of whom shall be sup
plied with a stopwatch. One Timekeeper shall record the
general time of the bout and each of the other two shall
record the time-advantage behind of the contestant to
whom he has been previously assig-ned. All watches shall
be held in plain view of the three Timekeepers. Each con
testant shall be allowed to have a representative at the
Timers' table and all watches shall be in plain view of these
representatives throughout the bout.

l
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RULE XVII

14 The Timekeeper, who is recording the general
time 'of the bout, shall be n?tified by the R~feree w~~I~
start and to stop his watch, Il1 accordance WIth R;ule . •
Section 3. The General Timekeeper shall be pro';lded WIth a
small caliber pistol, a loud gong or h~rn.' by wflch

b
he s~all

notif r the Referee when the time h~lt.of t le out as
. ) d hen the time for intermIssIons has elapsed.expIre or w S. 1 3

(See Rule XI, Section 1, and Rule XII, ectlOns ,
and 4.)

15 The Timekeepers who are reco~ding the time-ad
vant~ge behind shall start and stop theIr watches only at
the signal of the Referee. .

Vote It is urO'ed that the Timekeepers control theIr. watches
in 1such' manner ';s not to lose any time whatsoever In trans-
fering any indication of time-advantag~ fr0!TIdt~~ ~~~:;ea;~
the watch Timekeepers should bear 111 mm . a. .
acting onl~ as aides to the Referee at,ld should l11dlcate trme-
advantage only to the Referee upon hIS request. .

16. \Vhen there is no disagreemen! amo~l&" the Tlr~
keepers as to the timing of a bout, th.elr .declslOn sha~ e
final unless Sections 3, 4. 13 or 14 ot tins rule have een
violated.

17 In case of disagreement among Timekeepers, or
. I t·· f Seetl'ollS 3 4 1.) or 14 oi this rule. the mattervIa a IOn a . , , , . .

shall be referred to the Referee for deCISIOn.

RULE XVIII.
Notification and Agreement of Meets.

1, In dual meets the selection of a Referee and the
maximum weighing-in time shall be mutually agreed upon
at least ten days prior to date of meet.

Note In case the coaches concerned are unable to agree o.n
a hort~r maximum weighing-in time than the five hours speCl
fi:d as the maximum in these rul~s. it .is underltoo~ tha~ t~e
maximum amount of time as specIfied 111 the ru es sao .

2 The home management shall notify visiting !eams a1
leas't seven days prior to date of meet the exact tIme am
place of match.
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High School Wrestling Rules
The Wrestling Rules Committee of the N.C.A.A. rec

ommends that interschulastic \V restling contests be gov
erned as follows:

\Vrestling rules of the X.C.:\.A. as published in the In
tercollegiate \Vrestling Guide (Spalding Athletic Library
Publicatiun No. 118R) shall apply in high school wrestling
contests with the following modifications:

1. Weight Classification.
A. In Championship Meets. Competition shall

be divided into nine weight c1as3e3 as follows:

95 Ibs. and u:lder.
105 Ibs. and under.
115 Ibs. amI under.
125 Ibs. and under.
135 Ibs. and under.
145 Ihs. and under.
155 Ibs. and under.
165 Ibs. and under.
185 Ibs. and under.

B. In Dual Meets. The same weight limits shall
be used in dual meets as those indicated above,
except that the 9S-I!J. and the IRS-lb. weight
classes shall be optional, and therefore shall be
included only upon mutual agreement by the
competing schools.

2. No Weight Allowance. Net weight shall be re
quired in all dual and championship meets. -

Notc. The Committee wishes to emphasize the discourage
ment of any appreciable weight rednction especially among
high school competitors, as it is much more apt to produce
injurious effects if practised by growing boys.

3. Weighing-in Time. Contestants may weigh-in a
maximum of one hour and a minimum of one-half hour
before time meet is scheduled to begin.

HH;1l SCHOOL WRE"TUC'\G Ul:J.E"

4. Legal and Illegal Holds.
A. In addition to holds barred in College Rule \' II, Sec

tions I and 2. all "slams" frol1l a standing pusition I Rule
VTl, Section 1. :\'ote 6) and the "fall-back" from the stand
ing position arc barred.

lVote. The term "fall-back" refers to the hard falling or
jumping backward when opponent is on contestant's back
in a "cross-scissors ride" or "body-scissors."

B. Penalty for infringement on kule 4-A by offensive vi
wrestler is loss uf his position of advantage. (In case uf
injury to the defensive contestant by above illegal holds,
Rule XI-3 of the Cullegiate rules shall apply.)

5. Bouts.
A. Method of Conducting and Length of Bouts.

(1) In All Dual Meet Matches and In All
Final First Place Matches in Championship
Meets, the length of bouts shall be seven minutes
or eight minutes, conducted as follows: If
either contestant brings his opponent to the mat
and secures a position of advantage within the
first two minutes of wrestling, the bout shall be
come a continuous seven-minute bout. A fall
in any part of this continuous seven-minute bout
terminates the match. If neither contestant se
cures a position of advantage before the expira
tion of two minutes of wrestling, the Referee
shall stop the bout, the remainder of which shall
consist of two three-minute periods conducted
as follows:

The Referee shall toss a coin and the winner
of the toss may elect to go behind or underneath
in the Referee's Position on the Mat at the
beginning of the first three-minute bout.

The second three-minute bout shall start with
the contestant who had the position of advantage
at the beginning of the first bout, in the posi
tion underneath. Should either contestant secure
a fall in the first two minutes of wrestling, this
terminates the match. If, however, a contestant
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secures a fall in the first three-minute period,
this terminates only the first three-minute
period, and the second three-minute bout shall
be wrestled as though no fall had resulted in the
previous bout, except, in championship meets,
this bout shall end at the elapsed time of the fall
in the first three-minute bout, unless previously
terminated by a fall.

Note 1. These three-minute bouts should be conducted in
thc same manner as the four-minute bouts in the college
rules, except that a one-minute rest period intervcnes be
tween the first and second three-minute bouts in the high
school wrestling. (See ColIege Rules XII and XVI.)

Note 2. The interval between the first and second place
final houts of a championship meet shall be not less than
one (1) hour.

B. In Championship Meets, in All Except Final
First Place Matches, the bouts shall be six
minutes in length, divided into three periods of
two minutes each. The first two-minute bout
shall start with contestants on their feet as in
dicated in College Rule XVII, Section 2. A fall in
the first two-minute period terminates the match.

If no fall occurs in the first two minutes of
wrestling, the Referee shall stop the bout and
the two remaining two-minute periods shall be
conducted in the same manner as the two three
minute periods in Interscholastic Rule 5-A. If
neither contestant has secured a fall in anv of
the three two-minute periods, the Referee ~hall
award the decision to the contestant who has
shown the greater wrestling ability and aggressive
ness. The Referee is expected to make a decision
in these matches; however, cases do sometimes
occur in which neither contestant has shown any
superiority whatsoever. In such exceptional
matches, the Referee may call for overtime bouts,
after which he must name the winner.

Note. The last four minutes of these matches are divided
into two two-minute periods, regardless of position of ad
vantage secured by either contestant in the first two
minute period.

lIlGH SCHOOL WRESTLING RULES

C. Extra-Period Bouts. When the Referee de
clares a match a draw at the end of the main bout,
two extra-period bouts of two minutes each shall
be wrestled.

D. Intermissions.
(1) Three-Minute Bouts. Only such time
shall intervene between the end of the two
minute period and the beginning of the first
three-minute period as may be necessary for the
Referee to get contestants into their proper posi
tion. There shall be an intermission of one min
ute between the first and second three-minute
bouts.
(2) Two-Minute Bouts. The same rules ap
ply in the two-minute bouts in championship
meets as in the three-minute bouts in dual meets.

(3) Extra-Period Bouts. Contestants shall
have a one-minute rest between the end of the
main bout and the beginning of the first two
minute bout and the same intermission between
the two extra-period bouts.

6. No Third Place Round. Only first and second
place rounds shall be conducted in championship meets and
the loser in the final second-place match shall be declared
the winner of third place.

7. Eligibility. Contestants shall be eli:;ible under
the rules of the State High School Athletic Association of
the State in which their school is located.
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Instructions to Referees and Suggestions
to Coaches

By R. G. CLAPP, M.D.,
Chairman N.C.A.A. Wrestling Rules Committee.

1. WARNINGS BY REFEREES FOR STALLING
Rule X, Section 1 (A and B), of the National Collegiate code, in the past,

required the referee to penalize contestants for stalling on first offense, but
most referees have hesitated to penalize as required by the rules. Therefore,
the Rules Committee, after a lengthy discussion of this matter, decided that
it would be fairer to all concerned to provide for a single warning. Vvith
this new provision there seems to be no logical reason why the referee shall
not strictly enforce the rule, and the comlr.ittee expects all referees to do so.

3. BASIS OF DECISION
Unfortunately it still seems necessary to call the attention of referees to

the fact that decisions should be made on aggressiveness and wrestling
ability, and not on time advantage; and also to the fact that the referee must
indicate his opinion as to the winner of the bout before he inquires as to the
time advantage of either contestant.

In cases where the offensive wrestler has not shown superior aggressive
ness and wrestling ability but has been content simply to retain his position
behind, the referee is expected to call for extra period bouts even though he
may know that the offensive wrestler has a considerable time advantage.

2. DANGEROUS HOLDS
Rule VII, Section 2, provides that anything which endangers life or limb

is barred under the intercollegiate wrestling code. Recently the attention
of the committee has been called to rather serious accidents which have
resulted from the use of the "Japanese keyhold". Referees should
bear in mind that much damage to intercollegiate wrestling may result
from any serious accident in competition, and therefore all referees
should be alert to prevent the use of dangerous holds before injury results.

Furthermore, no contestant should ever be put in a position where he must
yield a fall to avoid injury to a limb or to escape severe punishment. Inter
collegiate wrestling is a contest of strength, speed and skill, and not punish
ment, and referees are expected to require contestants to break holds which
endanger life or limb, and which are primarily punishing holds. No con
testant should be allowed to retain any advantage which he has secured
through use of an illegitimate hold.

4. FALLS
Referees should bear in mind that both shoulders of the defensive wrestler

must be held in continuous contact with the mat for a full two seconds before
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a fall shall be awarded, and that the two-second count shall not start until
the referee is in such position that he can see clearly that both shoulders
are touching the mat.

5. DISCOURAGE DEFENSIVE STALLING
When a defensive wrestler in the under position on the mat "closes up"

ar:d refuses to wm'k except to ~revent a fall, the referee should promptly
gwe the two warnmgs reqUlred III Rule 10, Section 2B and if the defensive
wrestler still persists in doing this after the warning's the referee should
award a fall to his opponent. '

BARRING DANGEROUS HOLDS
Many requests have come to the Wrestling Rules Committee recently to

add holds to the list of !ho~e already barred. These requests usually have
been made becaus~ of IllJunes resultlllg from the use of certain questionable
holds. The committee has taken the general stand that it is not advisable to
have a lot;g list of holds specifically barre~, inasmuch as every really danger
ous hold IS covered under Rule VII, SectIOn 2. The committee believes that
college. wrestling.coaches know what holds come within the letter and spirit
of our Illtercolleglate rules, and that coaches should avoid teaching or allow
ing any ~nd ':111 h.olds 'Yhich are outside the spirit of the rules. The coaches
hold, pnmanl);', III their ,?wn hands .the key to increased popularity and de
velopment of Illtercolleglate wrestlrng. The coach should discourage any
and all holds which might result in serious injury to contestants as well as
jeopardize his own personal interests through possible elimination of wres
tling as an intercollegiate sport at his institution.

TRY OUT SUGGESTED CHANGES IN RULES
A large numbe.r of sUl5ges~ions relative to changes in intercollegiate rules,

some of th~m qUite radical .Ill nature, have been brought to the attention of
the Wrestling ~ules Commlt!ee. The committee suggests that coaches who
re~omm~nd radIcal changes III rules try to arrange with coaches of teams
With whIch they compete, to conduct an occasional dual meet under the
chang-es suggested. It would ~e of great value (to the committee) if the
coaches would tryout the vanous changes before they are recommended
(to us) for adoption.

I.

2.

3,

4,

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Questions and Answers
BY R. G. CLAPP.

RULE III. Q.-Are ropes required?
A.-No. They are not required. If ropes are not used,_ however,

the mat should not be less than 24 feet hy 24 feet. In the 1l1terest of
good sportsmanship, visiting teams should be notified several weeks be
fore date of meet whether ropes will or will not be use(l.

RULES IV AND V. Q.-Is it permissible to aJIow slight overweight in
dual meets?

A.-No. Contestants and coaches know the required weights and it i.
not good sportsmanship for a coach to ask the other coach ~o concede a
handicap, and it is unfair to the contestant who has comphed with the
weight rules.

RULE VII, SECTION 1. Q.-Is interlocking of hands or arms permissible
after defensive man has taken one or both hands from the mat?

A.-No. So long as both knees are on the mat, no complete armlock is
legal.

RULE VII, SECTIONS 1 AND 2. Q.-Does the offensive wrestler lose his
position of advantage when he is required by the Referee to break a dan
gerous or illegal hold?

/1.-·-Yes. See Rule X, Section 5.

RULE VII SECTIONS I AND 2. Q,-Should the defensive contestant be
given a ne~tral position or position behind when the Referee stops an Illegal
or dangerous hold which he is using in his effort to come out from
underneath?

A.-No. He should be put back into the Referee's position underneath
ann warned against repetition of the hold. (This applies to a nouble

wristlock which is turned into a twisting hammerlock. (See Rule X ..
SectIOn 5.)

Q.-What should the Referee do in case a hold which is usually co~sidered
a legitimate hold is forced to such an extent as to endanger a lunb, or
where the hold hecomes purely a punishing hold?

A.-Referee should require the hold to be broken, time should be take,n
out and the contestant who had the advantage should be given the Referee s
position behind.

RULE VIII. Q.-In resuming a match at the center of the mat, when
should the Referee give contestants the same position they had when they
left the mat?

A.-Only when a fall is imminent and the defensive wrestler inten
tionally worked off the mat.

RULE IX. Q.-How long should a Referee allow a contestant to retain a
stalling hold?

A.-If the contestant behind has been working hard and shows extre~e
breathlessness or exhaustion, he should be allowed to retain a hold of th,,.
nature for a short time; otherwise a period of thirty seconds or there
abouts should be sufficient for the Referee to decide whether or not the
contestant is stalling.

RULE X. Q.-Should the Referee penalize for stalIing as promptly in four
minute bouts as in ten-minute bouts?

A.-Yes, hut the Referee should make his decision in such cases with
little regard for the time advantage secured by either contestant.
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Q.-If the defensive man frees himself from a dangerous ~old by pushi~g
against the face or throat or by tWisting the fingers, what IS the penalty.

A.-No specific penalty is provided and the Referee should decide the
matter on the merits of the case.

18.

RULE VIr. Q.-If a man in a body-scissors hooks one leg over the top
toe of his opponent, does that class as an overMsci.ssors?

A.-Yes. According tu the rules all over-scissors are !Jarred.

RULE VII. Q.-1 s a man 011 defense pennitted to use toe holds, pressure
across the facf', twisting hammerlock, etc.?

A.-No

9. RULE VI Q -In a tOllrnament a man is accidentally injured atHl thus
luses a match: Can he enter hi':) next regular match for a third place?

A.-Yes. IHovidcd after f(Jd~iting this match. l~c is ':)ti.ll ~ligi!Jle for a
later round But of C'our"e, he would not be ehglble agaltl ltl that round
and not eligible in tIle next one unless the individual to whom he for
feited wir.s that round.

10. RULE VI. Q.-In a tournament a man is accidentally inju~ed, but wins
the match notwithstanding. He defaults the next ma~ch, which comes the
same day, because of the injury. Can he, the follow1l1g day. compete for
third place?
A.-Ye~, provided he is eligible under the regular Bagnall-\".ild rules

for a later round. He might be eligible for either second or thnd plac.e
unoer this ruling.

11. Q.-Tf twc opponcnts enter the ring- dressed exactly alike and.c]0sely. re;
sembling each othel-, what can the H.eferee do to keep track of their Identity.

A.-See Rule Ill, Section 3..

12. H.ULE III, SECTION 2. Q.-Is a man permitted to wrestle barefooted?
A.-No. The rules require light, heeI~lcss gymnasium shoes laceu by

means of eyelets.

13 Q.-Can a wre~tler be cjisqualifieu or otl1erwise punished tor abusive
language when not in a contest: (a) when on the beneh; (b) when in the
locker room?

A.-The N.C.A.A. rules do not provide for 3uch a matter and such a
rule should he unnecessary in intercollegiate matches.

14. RULE XVII, SI<~CTJONS 1, 6 AND 11. Q.-If a man underneath slaps h~s
opponent on the back, and bccomes released as a. consequence. and .hls
opponent claims he thus concede5 a fall, and hc claIms .he was only' trying
to fool his opponent, what yerdict should the Heferee give?

A.-The Referee should decide the matter on the hasis of his judgment
as to intent of the defensive wrestler, and in the Ir~terest of good .sports
manship. Trying to "fool" an opponent is not good sportsmanshIp and
should be so interpreted by the Referee.

l~. Q.-l.Jnder what condition is a man permitted or ,not pe~mi_~ted to take
out tlme for lacing a shoe or other adjustment of hIS eIothmg.

A.-Only when tile ]{eferee con..,iders it necessary and so orders.

16. RULE VIlI. Q.-1f a man is temporarily injured when. a fall is im
minent, what positions do the men take when they contmue after the
three-minute rest period?

A.-The bout should be resumed as in Hule VIII, Section I.

17. RULE VII. Q.-If the man behind on the mat clasps his arms about his
opponent's waist and one arm, is this an illegal hold?

A.-Yes.

7.

8.

QUESTIO"S BY PROF. D. B. SWINGLE, ANSWERS BY H. G. CLAPP.
I. HULE '·II. Q.-Is a full nelson taken with the legs illegal?

A.-Yes.
2. RULE VI. Q.-In a triangular meet, how should the drawings be made?

A.-Our rules provide for no different arrangement in triangular meets
than in larger championship meets. Undoubtedly, however, in trian·
gular meets with only one contestant representing each institution. a
round robin would be the fairest and most satisfactory method, with an
agreement relative to points for decision or fall.

3. RULE VII. Q.-Has a man on defense a right to hold his forearm against
his opponent's throat so that he cannot get closer and make his hold more
effective?

A.-No.
4. RULE IX. Q.-When a man has a fairly good hold, say a headlock with

the under-arm included, can he be penalized for stalling if he holds it hut
is unable to pin his opponent?

A.-If the hold is one with which, in the opinion of the Referee, the
offensive wrestler has a fair chance to pin his opponent and is making
a real effort to pin him, it should not be considered a stalling hold.

5. RULE XVII. Q.-What is the penalty for fouling if no injury is done to
the opponent?

A.-The Referee has authority to disqualifv if in his judgment the
circumstances warrant it. See H ule X. Section 3.

6. HULE XVII. Q.-What is the penalty for making derogatory remarks to
an opponent or to his coach?

A.-The Referee has authority to disqualify the contestant if in his
.opinion the circumstances warrant it.

10. RULE XII Q.-When a main bout has been divided iuto two four·
minute periods and a fall Tesults in the first four-minute period, what is
the length of the last period?

A.- -T n championship meets the Lout lasts only for the time it took the
contestant to secure bis fall in the first four-minute bout (i.e., if the fall
was secured in two minutes, the third OOllt lasts hilt two minutes unless
a fall is seclIre',l in tbis time or less). In dual meets the third bout is a
four-minute bout Lecause the contestant who lost the fall in the previous
bout is <l110\-\'e<1 the full four minutes in which to try to pin his oIJJlonent.
I f he pins him in lcs~ time, then he wins the bout. If he pins him in a
longer time, he is credited with 3 points and his opponent 5 IJoints.

! 1. RULE XV, SE'CTION 2 MA. Q.-i\lust the referee make a decision in all
championship matches?

A.- Yes. See Hule XII, Sections 2 and 3, and Hule XV.
12. RULE XIII. Q.-1Iay the Heferce legally call a fall wheu part of the

opponent'::; Gouy IS oH the mat?
A.-Yes Any part of the body may be off the mat except the head or

one or both shoulders, proviued. in the opinion uf the Referee, the defen
sive contestant is not handicapped thereby.

13. RULE XV, SECTlO)/ I. and l'ULE XVII, SECTIO)/ 6. Q.-I5 the I<deree
pri\"ileged tu ask the TimekeeIJers for the time advantage before he makes
his decision in any match?

A.-Ko. The rules requil'e that the Referee shall make his decision before
he knows the time advantage. Before the meet starts the Referee should
be provided with blanks upon which to indicate his decision. and after a
match is finished he should write the name of the winner on one of these
blanks and hand the same to the Scorer or Head Timekeeper. If the con·
testant he has named as winner has the necessary time advantage, if any is
required, this contestant shall be announced as winner.
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19. RULE II,. SECTION ,2. Q.-If in a tournament a man who is a lone entry
wrestles m one weIght (saY)6S·pound class) th~ first day, can he drop back
to a lIghter class (say IS"pound class) the next day if his weight will
permit?

. A.-:-Io. He would be allowed to drop back to the lower weight on the
~rst. d<;lY ~efo:e d.rawmgs are made for that class if he should see fit and
If hIS InstItutIOn IS not representerl. by another contestant in that class.

20. RULE II, SECTION 2. Q.-I.f in. a tournament a man is injured in the first
round, can a reserve be put In hI"> place for a later round?

A.-;:';o.

QUESTIONS BY DR. J. A. ROCKWELL, ANSWERS BY R. G. CLAPP.

1. RULE XV, SECTION, 2-A. Q.-~fight a situation arise where two con.
testants are evenly matched and overtime periods fail to disclose any
advantage when a draw might be the only decision?

A.-See No. 11 in "Q. and A." by R. G. Clapp.

2. RULE XVI, SECTION 1, and RULE XI, SECTION 4. Q.-If second place
defendant defaults, what score is the other man entitled to?

:t.-Three points for s"cond place and one point for fall-total four
pOInts. •

3. Q.- --Should not Timers call out the passing minutes So distinctly as to be
heard by contestants, coaches and spectators?

A,-Yes.

4. RULE XV. Q.-Is the watch to be a determining factor regardless of
individual brilliancy?

A.-No. . \Vres.tl~ng ability and not time advantage must be the Lasis at
the Referee s deCISIOn.

BY W. C. O'COXXELL.

1. HVLE IX. Q.-A man secures a ridIng-sCIssors and merely holds his oppo
nent down, not hemg in a pOSItion to secure a fall and making no effort
to secure a fall. Wauld this be construed as stalling?

A,-Yes.

2. RULE VII, SECTION 1. Q.-Man underneath raiscs both hands from mat
and SIts back on haunches at the same time using his hands in an effort
to escape. Can top man lock hands or arms around him?

A.-No. Underneath man is still on the mat.
3. RULE VII,. SECTION 1, NOTE 3. Q.-l\Ian underneath raises one knee

from mat In an effort to escape. Can underneath man lock arms or hands?
A.-Yes. In order to prohibit locking of arms or hands opponent must

have both knees on mat_ '

4. HULE xry, SECTI.ON 1. Q.-Contestant has top position, underneath man
gets to hIS .feet WIth opponent s.till behind him and remains in that position
for tw.o mmutes before managlllg to escape. Does the time behind while
on theIr feet count?

A.-Yes. The time advantage continues until opponent has clearly
escaped or has gained the top position.

5. R,!LE X, SECTION 1.B.. Q.-One wrestler has time advantage of two
nlln~tes. He releases hIS hold or allows opponent to escape and jumps
to hIS feet. Oppon~nt ~ries to wrestle and finally drops down on hands
and knees. Man WIth ttme advantage stands and looks at him but makes
no effort to secure a hold. What should Referee do in such a case?

A.-Referee should put both wrestlers on the mat, man with time ad.
vantage on bottom.

On to Berlin in 1936!
By HUGO OTOPALIK, COACH, AMERICAN OLnlPIC TEDI, 1932.

The Olympic Games will soon be here again. American wrestling coaches
and American wrestlers take warning. Foreign athletes are after your laurels,

Right now all nations are planning and getting ready for the 1936 Olympic
Games. Foreign athletes train and prepare the year round during the four
years preceding each Olympiad. These athletes work diligently and strive
ardently that they may make a greater showing in the Games, where they may
pit brain and brawn against outstanding athletes of other nations for world
supremacy in the various fields of athletic endeavor.

Without doubt the Berlin Games will be much harder fought than those at
Los Angeles. Now is the time to get ready for them. Let's not put off prepara
tions another day. ]'oreign wrestlers usually are older and more experienced
and they are anxious to avenge the defeats at Los Angeles, Many foreign teams
are taught by American coaches. Foreign athletes are learning daily the tech
nique of the American boy and they receive regular reports on the work and
the feats of American wrestlers from friends in this country. Even at Los
Angeles some foreign wrestlers were aided and coached by Americans. All these
things will tend to make the going doubly rough at Berlin in 1936.

Our wrestlers in the past have been greatly handicapped because no prepara
tions had been made beforehand, and too often nothing was done to get ac
quainted with the European style of wrestling until the year of the Olympic
Games. If America is to continue to compete under the European system,
coaches are urged to call the attention of promising wrestlers the country over
to the differences in the two styles, and they should encourage. their men to
wrestle under Olympic rules that they may become better acquainted with them.

Wrestlers must learn the differences belwccn the American and the inter
national rules on decisions and falis, as weIl as the differences in the codes of
ethics and what constitutes good sportsmanship. The American wrestler must
always keep in mind and learn to combat the "quick falls", "side rolls", "hip·
locks", "headlocks", "armlocks", "trips". and in fact any maneuver that brings
an opponent's back or shoulders toward the mat. If we get together and co
operate, and plan and work from now on, we may again look for an American
victory in wrestling even though the competition be on foreign soil in 1936.

Our watchword till then must be:

PREPARE!



The discreet. ypsil'ular. pustular n nd crusted lpsions of impetig'lI are readily
distingui;.;llf'd frolH puslu]aJ" f'r-zema hy thl? prese.uee in the latter of infiltration,

weeping'. itch illg, and the o('('lIrrt'nce of l(1I'U(' pateltt'~'

In impetigo l"·OIH"'1' the carll! lp:-;ioll i~ a flat HIlIl erythemaHluS (reddenerl)
spot, which :-<oun challgp:-; to a hli:-:ti'r. Thi .... blhlPI' rilpitlly l'hilllgt'~ III a IJ11:-,lulr

whit'li suh:'WqUt-'lltly drip....;. fOl'llling' a ~up(-'rtidal cru~t. ..
These ('rust~ are g'lIlllUl,Y-likr. Yi...'lluwish. very sUIlPrlidaI. alld ap}lc'ar as. 11

stuck to t]1(' ,....:kill. TIH'y PXH'lld IH''ytllld t11(' margin or 11H' lll'iginal arptl wIth
tIl!?ir edg'ps Hlm(\whilt ll'l'pd at tlte hordeI'. Thi:-; ('1'n:--:l j~ ('il~ily l'(\llIOn'd HIHl.lhe
tlnl1f'r1~rin:! ~kill area, \\'hidl i~ OI sUllf'rf-kiai llUll1l'1'. witll it~ distinct lllar~lllal
outline, l;~'f'sHlts a Wl'l'v;ng surface \"hit-h. in 1urn. dries a.llli is the base of.
another cru:-;l formation. TIlt'sf' areas vary in size from a lnll hf'<1(l to that of

a dime. or eYl'll larger.
Uecau::;e of the llon~irl'itillillg natlll'(~ of tids tlisease. it hi fl'l'q1J(

l
ntly d.is.

reg-urued ano ('ollsi(h'red lllC'l"{lly a~ n ~n-('allet1 ft'vPI' blhdpl". llt>forl' the IB
di"idnal i~ aware or th.e true lJatllr(~ of his ~kill ('ondition. he IIlUy have tl':1nS
mittpd the infection 10 uthcr;-.:. It thcrcfon\ \)p(·onu';-.: tIll' dllt.\' liT .an y (:Oil.l'lL
manager 01' eaptaill of a group of athlf'te~, to llolp carefully lIlly slull aftl:ctulll

appearing ill hb :-;{jl1nd. . . r'

Treatment: ~\hsolllt~~ ('h\alllilH'~~ vr('l'llld~"'f.: any chnuce of cOlltaglOn. Ihe
preventive ~ide. tli<'I'efore. COll:-;titutef:l tlH~ illit:al treatllu'ut. \Yresllillg CO\·~r:.;.;.

clothillg nud the indiyidllal COJlH'~tnnt shoultl all COllle lllHler the obSerYatIOIl
ullll geuC'ral illspcetioll 01" the authorities in ebarge of t1l0 health VJ'(!gram.
Throug'h cart'lpS~lles)-i. IH'glp(' t al1d 1111 i111 f'ut ional (jjsr('ganl of a skin le~lOll. by
the individual. whole squadH lIa yf' hf'en kllown to becoJlle 1he victims of im}ll'llgo,

with the resultillg cancellation O[ intel'collpgiate contesls. .
TIle ~wnlps. or Crl1Sls. should be carefully relllGyed and burned or otlH_"l'WISe

destroYe~l The underlying reddeJl(\d Innist stlrfa(,f~ iR then tinnly wiV ell with
cotton~ or· ~'auze Ratlll~at('d with allY antiseptic lotion lbil'llloride solu:i..o11.
1: 2000; s~turat('(l horic arid i:"olutioll, a llf'r11lnngu ll lltP of Jlotas~iul1l sulutlOll;
hf'x\'l I'f'sorcinol, 1: 1000; llletaphf'l1. 1 : :WOO, f'tc.). 'Yhell the :.ll'l':lS haTe been
tlio;oUghl,\' washed. u:-:ing finn pl'p:-;sllrf' OIl tlip cotton appli.eator. tIll' f;llrf~ces
should lw Hllllointed with SOlue llH'JTuJ'ial ointlllC'nt. AmlllOllHttPtl lllen'lUY (nut
ment. 4: to 10 [IPr cent, j:-; the stall(1anl applicatioll. The pro('ellul'e 'Shouh~ he
rel'f'Htf'd Ollte Ql' twire (laily until all siglls of crusting lIlltI OOZillg' of the vanOUH

area:-; ha yt:) fo:ub."(idptl. .
Athlf'tps inflicted wilh impetigo l"houl(l not eompete in eontilct sports whIle

under treutlllf'llt. rrhl're is no olljcel1on to the jlltli\"iduals l'xel"eiRillg III the
open air for (-'OIHlitioning purposes. Thf'ir linen alld to\Yf'ls. brushe:-;, e~)Jnbs and
other toilet articleH should be flither deRtl'oyed or thoroughly sonkf:'d In any of
the llUlllerOllR allti:-::eptir sointioill" and placed in the sunliglJt [or dryiIlI;. .

Xote: ,Yhf'reas persistent. careful and thorough treatml'llt: of impetigo IS
essential. it is quite possible to apply an agg"ressi\'f'neSH of treat Illf'nt oyer a~d
above the requirf'd measures necessary and create an irritation of the Flkul,

rel'mltillg' in an eczema. or S01ue other complication. . . _. .
"!hereus, in adults, impetigo is a purely local COlllhtlOIJ cau,:,nng no .constItu

tional symplonls. the general laws governing hygienic living sh~Hlhl he rlg'o~Ol~SIY
adhered to, such as adequate nourishment. taking freely of flUIds. good e!Jmlfia
tion, systematic exercise and regular hours of sleep.

Sl'ALlIL,C'S .\'I'III.E'I'I(, J.II\Il \llL

Medical Suggestions for Protective and
Preventive Measures

Hi .lUIL\' .\. }{UC1\.WELL, }l.D.

TIH' athIptic IH'0l;.:T:1Ill:-' ill OlJr (·nllpgl'.' II)d(l~· :In' 111(\ ('llllllirlalil'll (If f-j\"Olll~

tiollar.\" S!('DS tlJrollgll ,\"pars 01' trau:-:itiuli frolll the. illdiyidunl t'ITurl: to the
group or tealll com!lf'titioll. They may be intramural or intrl'('ollpg-iate in
un furl'.

0111' I)l'PSC'!lt aim is to f(J~tf'r sllell hf'alth.\' al"1(1 lll(lllly (,olltp~ls and to offer
eYf>r." U(lnilltag-(-' to the partidpilllt for lli:-; PlljO.\,1l1t'Jlt of the gamt', as well as
for illlvrOyjng hi,s phy~·d('al aflcI lIloral Ullhuilding.

In wrp~tling WP lllPf'l with lJnu~IHll demand~ which ('nIl for strength. illtelli~

g"P1H'P. ('()nra.~:(j and tillt' ~llol't:--:mflnshi]l. The ;\illjollill ('ollf'.~i:ltf' \Yrf'~tlillg Hulps
(;OIlllllitlPp fppl....; that tItI' prl'~Pllt rn1P:-- (jffpl" rlu' gTPntE':--l n1~1)OI'!uJlity po:-;:-:ible
for the iJluiyidual's benefit, ,,'itho\lt df'lpting too ~('YC'rL'1y tilat \yhich i8 of inter
cst to the sport~lovillg pllhIie.

'I'l1e wl'f':..aling g,llnp is n rug-gPII :-:port and quite illllO('Plltly and unintentionally
injuries to 1I00H-'S. mu~C'1('~, lig'amellt~. fingers. ears aud :-:kin Illa,\' rPRult during
practjcp or ('hafllll:()ll~hip houts, llot,,"ithstalJdillg the pl'c:-:ellt l"(\gUIHtioll of
t he sport.

It llH'l'pfol'p lK'('OIlH':-: 1h(' imfH'rnli\'p and ah:..;olute duty of the coach and
captain to protect tllt'ir srItwll from allY or all of these IHlssihie ('nH~rgf'neies.

The vreyentiye mPil:-:U'·P 01' kpPVillg clean til(' equipment. ns wp11 ns the bodies
and garnH-'llts of COlltpstallts. is ('s~elltial. Injllries should he tlntieipated when
possIule, and IlO eundidate should Iw nllowpfl to eOInlwte if structural damage
is C'VPIl suspected. ::\leditnl advlef' slioul(l he ~onght early in these easeR.

TIH~ following" two f:itliatIom~ are dptailed aR g-uiueR to thosl? in elmrge of
candidates \y110 ma.\' I'equire sppcial attention. The Rule~ C~onllllittee felt that
this sinlple IH'OcP(]llre might be of assistance to coaC'1H's and plI~'sit'ians in lueet
illg allY such eOlllplieutions.

Impetigo
By .JOHX A. ROCKWELl" ~I.D.

"ImllPt igo eOIl t agio~a is a conta~ou~ dif':f'3sP of tIle skin characterized hy
vesicles. pustules and RlJperfieIal ('rilsts. u:-;ually occurring Ol~ eXIJos('(l portions
-the ears, IIl'ck, face and hanels-deYoid of sliujectiye sensations and terminat-
ing without sequels." (TILBURY Fox.) •

This disease is a pns infection. Ahrnsion of the skin surface from any cause
is the entering wedge of this mnst contagiuus of the commOIJ('r skin diseases.
The infection mar be streptococci, staphrlococei. or eombincd. A larg-e number
of obseryers haye examined the lesions bacteriologicallr and find th~ majority
are of staphslococci origin.

L
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By HUGO OTOPALIK, IOWA ::;TATE COLLEGE,

Seoretary National Collegiate WI'estling Coaches' .t880eiation.

The :'i.C.A.A, Wrestling Rules Committee rec"ntly suggested tbat th" coaebes'
.association send out u questionnaire dealing with injuries caused while 'vres
tHng. Thi8 questionnaire was cornpile<.l and llluileu to approximately a hundred
coaches in colleges, athletic clubs, Y.:\LC.A.'s and higb schools. Few responfled
with information, flue either to lack of interest or because they felt the in
formation of no moment, or it might have been that they bafl no injuries to
report. But the fact that coaches who returned blanks had charge of approxi
matel)' a thousanfl wrestlers, ranging in age from 17 to 24, the average being
-20 years, and tbeir weights varying from ~5 to 200, with an average of 14"
pounds, may be of intcrest, In other words, tlrere were more injuries in the
lightcr foul' wcigbts tban in the h"avier classes, Of course therc are more
wrestlers iu the light"r weights in all schools.

Considering the number of injuries among this one thousand mcn participat
ing in wrestling, it ma)' be truthfully said that incapacities werc very few
when compared with a majority of uth"r sports, and ecrtainly tbere have becn
practically no serious or permanent injuries. Cauliflowcr "ill'S take first rank
in the number of injuries, and tllis probaolJ' is the most scrious objection that
can be brought up agains! tbe ancicnt sporL

Infections causcd by improper care of mat burns, scratcbes, etc" come sccond.
It is brought out that unsanitary rooms, mat covers and unclean clothes are a
great factor in these infections, Broken ooues, flislocations and sprains come
next in order, and these are cause(j primarily by bofly slams, use of wristlocks
or hammerlocks, or tripping over loose mat covers and falling to mat. Practi
cally all (jisloeations occurred at the clbow, and sprains at the shuulfler.

Tbe general causcs of injur!"s as reported by th" coaches were as follows:
Use of beadlocks, oody slams, h"ad scissors, ],eylock, wristlock, falling on
shoulflcr or elbow, falling or tripping over luose covers, improper use of switch,
blocking the wristluck, and falling on bar" floors. One case of cauliflower cars
was caused by wrestling while the ears were frozen, and another repurt"d that
"plain, dumb clulnsiness" caused a dislocateu elbow.

It is iuteresting to note that a larg" majority of injuries were received wben
the injured man was in defense. It woul(] seem lh"n that w" should train ancI
-coach our men to usc offensive tactics mOl''' than U,,,y have in the past, Holds
used when injuries occurred were declared lpgal in practically all cases; only
two were notefl otherwise. All except two inju ries happened uaturally off the
mat proper.

It was while at practice that most injuries to uk place, Possibly wrestling
too carelessly or loosely, or being unfamiliar with the dangers, caused tbe acci·
flents, 'rhere were as many misbaps in the early part of (he bouts as in the
latter part. Strange as it may seem, most injuries occurred in the latter part
of the seasun at a time when the men are supposed to u" in the best condition.

-
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Watch the Ears Carefully
By Do" ALa B. SJ "CLAIR~! >

The external' ' ..D., I RI"CETO" U"IVE!<SITY
layer uf . . car IS, to all practical ur .

tightly :~t:t~;~~e ~~t~~en two. layers of s~n.p~~c:~e~a~~~::iC~~.with a sinl<'le
separates tbe skin e cart,lage, an<l any har<l rubbin s In are not very
ruobed off the fruit. f~?~~ ~Ihe ?artilag", much as the Skin

g
o~ra rO~l!lg n~otion

on the surface makes a cedmg caused by this separation th Phacb can be
and if not' pool of varying size oet ,oug not visible
int; definiier~~~;~yt~nd promptly treated, the OIOU:'~~~ttl;\ skin and cartilage,
familiar caUliflowcr ~:"ue, making that part of the ear

c
~as'dand th"n.changes

Th t r. l' and thIck-the
e reatment of this condo . ..

prevention and cure I ItIOn <llvldes itself naturally' t

:~~~ee~ o~~~~~r~~n be ~S~~ei:;c~l~c~fc:r~~e~~i~i~:::~r~ ah ';e:e;:;o'I~~~;:~S~
Aft '. cars. e", 0pment of a large

er the first Injury howeve
formed the nee<l f' 1', when the hematoma I
that on'e sees 1 or cure appears, an<l it is her~ th t' or )Iood clot, has been

, lave their start Th 'd a most of the bad

~~~n~;:id~::~i~:~~r~;Z/i~r'~r: (Ie) \:~~ft:~a~~:e~~v~ili~~: :l~~;:~t~o;~~~~::s~~~~:
return to normal Th : y, untIl the affected part h h' <l, and
o.f thc blood unde~ thees~~:)elI;?:.e~n bcst be relieved by the~~n~'~i:t~hance to
tI~n of the fluid blood with IS IS ~ost satisfactorily accomplished 0 .rem~val
thIS must be done under st . ~u oUll.nary hYlJOdermie needle and .' J asplra
doctor for th rIC aseptIc precautions sJ rmge; but

A prc~sure dr:s~~~g~; ~~c~n~cti~n in freshly d;;m:~~tti~s~:oi:r~'~rQUalified
serum between the sk' PDlIed, to Drevent further .v great.
types: pads of I ,m al~d cartilage. 'j'his dressin, scepage Of blOOd or
the addition of ~ I~ze, held m Dlace witll tight adhesi~e~~~ be o~ a number of
and collodi P I.1ge rubber pads for additional ' l'lpS, WIth or without
. on, apDlIed to the 'b I presSure; Or a pad f
m thin laycrs laid On succ ' ." 0 e ear, from the miflflle out t 0 cotton
the next is applied The leststlVely, each layer being allowed to ~ tht surface,

dressing of gauze with tigh: p:~sst:~e ~s p;ooaoly more eomforta:I:' ~~a~ef~~e
~ny b,e fo.und necessary, at least for:' iut 111 sev~re cases the heaVier prcssur e
't aspIratIOn plus the colloflion dressi~'me. In nlllfl cases this treatment alon e
1 may be necessary to hay" the ,g-:-may oe su fficieu t. In sever e
of the serUlll tbat will cOlle~t .ear aSPIrated a number of times ( e cas:s
pr"ssure oanel ' e'en after all act· bl ' 0 get l'ld

In the m a~: oeing r"plac"fl immediately a;te,.'v" h e"cling has ceased; the
to fill u .e~n llnc, .until thc ear has retnr:,e cac aSpIration.
either :ef~;t~~n~a;disappeared, the wrestler ml~st(~O~or,n~l, and all tendency

protection in the fo~:'o;re~tIing altogether, or floing ~I~ o~~y fu.rtber injury,
An ear who I h a eadguard, Y WIth adequate

Ie I as alreafly re h fl
formed and hideOUS-can be l' ac." the typical cauliflower sta e-
(0 normal contours, through th~:~re~ and brought back nearly ~f n~~rd, ,de
surgeon, rv ces of a capllble ad" QUIte,

n experienced plastic

i
i

I
!
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American Wrestling Coaches Association
By 1-1. UT(!l'ALlh, SECH~TAHY, A.\IES, IOWA,

The Aml'ri(':111 \\"n'sf lillg ('o;l('!Ji':-; .\:-:so(·iatioll llf'ld it:-; 1!):)--I- ;I11111Wl lllPpf illg at
Ann Arbor, .\lkiJi.u:;IIL ill ~'ulljllll('tiolL witll tlJi' .'\.C.A ..\. dlilnljli(JlI:-;]liV \\T(\:-qlillg'
tOllrnaHH'1l1, Th(· orgi]nizatioll h til.· !lilly 0111' ill till' ("rJit('d ~till('=-: wlli('11 has
aR its ohj(-,(,tive tlle' h~'ttl'rIlH'llt and :-:Vl'ead of illtl'l'l':.;t ill \\'f'p~tlillg nUlOIlg ('01
legt's, high s('!Juol~ aull allwteUl' groups, and is af'! in']y l'ug'ug'ed toward that
end. Eavh ypar lllore :.Ilul IllOl'p pnthllsin~llI and ~pirit i:-; ~hown ill favor of
wrestling- as a huilder of hpllpl' hoys and men, not only hy llwmlu"r ('OH('l!es
but e8!lf>ciaJIy ..IBlOIIg' tlli-' gi\Hi'ral publie aIlf1 athletic nuUwritics. Til only a

few yejH~ wr(\~tlil1g lJa~ IH'COIlW all iIuJl(Jl'taut van of tl1e athletk progr:Ull of
our (:ducationul iustitutioll~. and g'l'(~at Htrif1('~ !lave lwen Iluule from a ('l'IHIt· he
ginning to thf' filH' situatioll WI' llan' today. The coaching'. UW rnl(';,-;. the train
ing of tealllfi, IIH' hplli'lit=-:, alld tilt' status of 'Yl'I~:-;tlillg are nil OIl a par with ~ln:r

other slJort. Of ('OllrS(', tlll'rp i:-; ~till much lo hI', (l(·('olllpIislted. Offidals lllllRt
be hpLter trained and pr(']JaI'('d alld IlllHd bc' willing to enfor('e tllP I'lIl('s. irre
spective of the wifdl(-'f.; of irtdiyiduahL ::\Iorp lnatf'lws :lIHl IIll'C'ts are ruined by
poor offidnt.ing' t hall by <lIly ot Iwl' fador. A r('ferpP hn~ it within lli:-; llOwer
citller to mal.,;(' or hreak a lllatell: of ~onl'~(", with the provhlo that tllt.' ('OB
testants know the galne,

The eoadws lnust d('YPlop more aggressiyp find fastfOr wrpstlilJg, nnd 11lore
verHatility on the mat if illtere~t is to grow find a gn\f1tl'r following deye!oped.
TilllPs are tIwnging nnll spet'tators flelllarHl action and the spectacular" l\latches
must be full of !'e!' anrl not too long. \Vn'stlers mnst be taught t1lf1t the "fall"
is the ultinlflte ob.if'I't of n match HIHl not agg-ressiYf> stalling' and hanging-on.
The rules Inust be NO changed that due and jURt ert,dit is given to eitllPf Illun,
ano tll<-'- onl~v reasonable nlanl1pr seems t.o be to award "('redit- points" for what
a wrestler dot's ratllcr than havp fiJI inanimate objeet in the shnpe of a wateh,
the detf~rmining factoI' in naming tlie winner.

FrOl1l this standlJoint, tIle A.A.r, rules are an illlpron'lllpnt oyer the N.C,A.A.
('ode. TlI{~ proporl ion of points shoul(l be ('hangpd, but the idea is good. 'Ve
hope to RPe U11~ tilliP whf'n "fHlnlll1'agp w:11t'1I('s" are (lis(,:lrd(-\rt ani1 ":HIyantage
points" suhstituted for taf'tin-; 011 111(\ mat; then We shall witne~s faster, rnore
clever and more iIltl'resting mntdll's from f'Y(~I'Y anglp.

AnotlH'r great critidslll of our amateur wrestling is wpigltt rednetion, pspe
dally amongst g-rowiIlg' bo:v~, ~rlli8 Illust Rtop if the sport is to progress. )orlich
adversp eritid1'iIIl is hllrh'd at tlH' ll1;d ::;r:lllW hy parents heeallsP of thi~ one
practice, and jnstly go. Boys shonlrl be allowerl to grow and take on wei~ht and
strength during their growing IJPriod, and any ('oach who dpliherately cuts
down the weight of a hoy to wiu a lll:ltdi hi ('ommiUing an unpardonable crime
and should be punlshpcl. Our authoritips luust lllake it iInperative that phy
sicians supervise thi~ important fr-atul'e, and if this i~ dOIl(' the grpat Ill3jority

of attending physicians will not permit tlw drastic' dehydration pradised by
some <:oa('hes today.

Preventive 1ll('llSUl'es must ('ontilluP to he takpn to eliminate the only too
common "caUliflower ears." No one likes to see a J>onth disfigured for life and
hanuicapped because of all imbC'cilic uppearante cauHPtl by ;'('ahlwge" ears.
Sanitary knOWledge available rnust be used to cut out the spread of ('ontagious
and infection~ skin diseHses. Bone breaking and punishing holds Innst be
rUled out. Clean mat covers lllUSt be provided regularly, Clean clothing must
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I\.-(Illt' or the> ~'l,aI'1H'~ ndlllilTpd tlH\ir llh'll \\'('1'\\ \\'r~':-.:flillg willi H1Jlt'riol' ol'lJulleuts.
lt Illight Ill' llu' "IOl1g1lc'l' ('(Jllljlt'titioll." or it lllight h(' ear('lt-'=-'"Ilp:,s or ~tah'llPss,

wh~'11 (\ ;:I't';llpr Illllll]H'1' or :If'('itlt'llt~ 0('('111' ill tIl(' lalh'l' ]1;11'101' Iilp :-:(';l ...;tllJ.

In 1hl' main nu' illjllripc-; thaI \\'('1'1' n'!HII'If>d illl'apaf,jtatl'd thr' Illi'll for the
rPlllilill(Jt\I' IIf Illl' :'j\!j:-:tllJ. 'I'll(' :I\·('1'tl.::.:'(' 10:-:,"; or tilllP \\":1:-: 1hl'l\(' WI'i'k:--: III ('\'('n

('a;-.'(~ I ill' ('tJadl \\':l:-: IJn'~(\llt wlipll illjnrit'i" O('CIlIT('(J, nlll! ill ollly n'IlP Oi.' tw~
ill:-:tnll~'l'''; Wil," illlprtlJ!pr (\(11IiP1Ill')jl 111(' ('alL";I'.

It i.... :.,:·(IO(j tn IIp;lr Ill,lt lIlallY ('on('l}(',',; IUld 110 illj1Jl'ii·.... \yhilL";:II.'\·('!'. wlJih' n1IH'f'S
)'f'J! ll l'l('d ;i ('('Il ... ith'rnldl' 1111JlliJt\r .\:-;;1 \\"IH,b' tlH' j'Oa(,ltf\"; ..;('('111 :-:ati:.:lil'd \\itll the
IJJ'(':':('1l1 I'ull':"'. ,11tlloll,:",:'h 11](' follllwillg' "';l1g,~(':-:tiOII:-: w{'n~ otf('n'd to !Jl'illg about a

mo!'p ;-;n t isl'il ('I ory ~t;t t t' of affail's ill jlIlIa 1\'11 r \\T(\~tlillg:

"C'onlJH'1 till' (ItlkinI:-: to lpnI'll tllt' l'u1f':-: ;1[1(1 Pllt'OI'N' t}l('m n:-; 1Ilt'y :-;honhl be,"
"Elirlli[I:llP lhi~ IH'ail ,<;;;ri~:-;or:-;: it i....: a dangerous llOld :lIHl n'll~ll:';iYf' to the

8JH'('lalol':-;: too JlJillly h;ld (\ar:.: 1't-':"1l11 from it .... 11.-':(,."

"So jujllri\'s to k]H'nk of this ypar: :l i'onple of had pars r:lllS('U by head
sci:.; ..;or,.;,; :llJd 1Ii\<lI11II('I\,..;; (~l1t Ollt Ihe hpad s<'i:";'''';OI'S.' ,

u'YI'(':--:llil1g" and all pf'l'sonal ('o1l1ne1' ~rHlrts will always proyid<' ~H'('idC'Ilts;
IPHYP flu' rllks al(J!H'."

"{',..;p roves in all ('Ol1t\,sl,..;; h.'<l\"C' the wri~II()('k:s and f'('is~or.s alone. HllieR are
O. K. Prohihit tlH~ iJ(Jdy ,..;Jam, :\fake rulE'.'; like OIympie rll1es OIl this point."

,.\\~(' 11(\p(1 llWI'(' ddiuite Ipgisla1ioll ill rl'gard to double wri:"lloeks. Xo two
official:.; hayp tilt' :-.::IIJH' id(':l ahollt ("oping with the 11plkal(' :-:itJl<ltiull that eomes
lip whpn 11H' wl'i...,tlock is lI:-:'I.'d, Huh's art' 110t IlpnllllP l'IJough on this point.
Bar t1l(~ \\Ti:-:tlock if \H' ('<.Ul·t a~re(> (Ill bow it should be handled."

"L;n!'('~traillt'd all(] impet\l(Jll~ pngcrne,.;,;s aIlwllg heginners bas lH:\f'll largply
reRfloll~ible fol' injuries sll~tailJ(\d hy Illy group of wreStlerk."

j;"Te did not lin yp a ,.;,;inglt' i Iljury that I't'quiretl t hp al II'll t iOll of il do('tor or
nurse. in :-;rdlc of tlle fnet that we havp 14:> IJ(lY~ repol'1iIlg. 'Ye 8tre8:-: the report
ing of tIle sligh1(~sl ilJjury awl tllP IIC('ps:,;ity of proper care."

d 'Bud par'; tlli:-: is tIlP only injury of any killd I haye eXlwr-;('lleefl on Ill,.\" 8l1uau
in tin~ ye.Il':";."

;'Xo injuries rxc('pt olle Lad eal" and a couple of Doils, There ha\'e been in
jnl'ips ill \\TPSlling. tmt half haYf' hC't'n the fnult of the ret'eref', for not Btopping
abn:-;es that C;l\J:-:l' injuries. I I ,y;U be a g-ond thing to dptf'rmine whn l' is the
('aUke of injuries, Infections nud boils enIl h(l pdueated Ollt of the wrestlilJg busi
IH::':-\:-\. "~J'('stlillg' half f'peC'd causes most illjllrips. or the misuse of wristlocks."

"Prohihit double bar arm oyer head: edu('at~ tIle referee 1110fe: llrohihit use
of .... ('i:-.: ..;,;nrs fur 1I11IJi:-.:hmellt: COIllUl'l eoaehe:-; to submit linellI) at least one-half
hour tH'fore mPf~t :--tarts.··

"Good ('oaelling' nud provpr training. n larger and Illieker mat ('rn~er, good
and ('1PUll eoY('r~ Ilaily, lJlpnt~T of spare aroulJd mat. covpred walls, gOtH1 Ye-ntila
tion, ~llIJshin(', tight Illat eon::,rs, good elothing- for wfPstlers. headgear~, personal
e!eanl1ness. alcolwlie rub ufter workout, prevention of colds, will help make
wrpstling- a better and safer sport for our boys."

f
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hI"' WOJ:lI at all tim('~. Effc('livp protE'ctive l'quipllWIlt 11l1lSt. he available ann
lI~t\d. ~hort('r and faster lIwt('hp:-:, with Ino1'C' falls, should IH' Pl1coufnged..All
ttJ('~{' features tIle (;oadH't; Association iR interested in aud working toward
bringing tlli'ltl ahout. :-;0 t hat all growillg bOYA may avail tlH.'IIlsclvps of the
lllnItitul1(' of henefits to be i';('('ured from this most ancipnt of individual eOill
vet.itiY0 adiviti'·R.

III f('CPllt years, and PRpedaIly sin('(' a goodly proportion of tile American
OI:VllIlli(' t(':Jlll i:--; lili\\" ('ldnpn,c;;::p(} of collpg" or fnrlllPl' coUPg'P mPTl, ('OadH'.'-: must
t3kl' mort' iIltf'l'PSt" in pointing fuJ' Olympic Garnes cOlupetition. CoaclH.'s dur
ing these next fc,,' llHmths before the ln~6 Olympic GaBlE'S 11111f't do everything
pos~ible to prepare tll('ir better wrestlers by teaebing them the rules and
,tll,lying the tacties of foreign opponents. When it eom,·s to Olympic competi
tion it is not simply tllr~ United Statps against England or Germany or Fin
land; it is Ow United Stn!", athlete again.'<l the combined forces of "-ll foreigll
opponents, l'OmllPtitors ana ofIieials alike; and the man ,vho goes int.o Olympic
battle unprepared and ignorant. of international rul('s~ customs, methods and
styles, will ('OIlle out. a sadly disappoinll'{l faillU(~. Foreign wrestlers compete
over a period of :-:.everal Olympiaut'. III 103:2, at IJos Angeles, we had Intlny for
eign athlete~ who had wrestled ill two, three, aJld eVf'n four previous Olvnl~

piads. Oftkinl:"' sprvp tlldI' ('ountry 'yf'llr after ypur, and nntnrally t.lIp}' ~ are
cognizant of evcry "trick of the trade" Thcy combine their forecs politically
and athh'tically to (lpff'at the Amprkan. The 1nan Games will be tougher and
harder fought thfln ('\'l'I', They will lip {'on tested on foreig-n soil. HIH1 everyone
knows it i~ nwnys 111 0 l'l' ditti.Clllt to (]pfpllt a IUan in 1Iis own backyard. .

L"nfamiliar traiIlina,- qllart('r~. npw allt1 illlerpf'ting diversion:-.:, 'strange IHIl~
guages, <1jfft'r~'llt halJit~. \'l1stoms nlld lllPthods-all will (letrac-t from the serious
end of the Olympk G·Ulnes, nIlrl the official or contestant who has llever visited
foreign fioil or dOf'f'n't. know the lang-ufige or is nnfanliliar with the faUs will
1ind his task 1110re difficult a hundl"ed times over. ~f'\Y Inen 11lUSt be prppared
and trained to battlc tlie ol'ganized foreign "old guard." How mueh better op
portunit.y the United State~ wo1I1(1 have to Will if lllore of our athletes trained
aJHl kt:'pt in C'olHlitinn year nft.l'r year and Olympiad nfter Olympia(l, as the
athlf~tps across the waters do. ExveriplH'p is the grC'ntpst teacher and of
paramount vahw in Olympic rOlupetition. 1nafi Alneriean Olyu1pie wrestlers
must begin right now their preparation, in learning foreign rules, studying·
foreign tactics and practising nIethol1s. ::\ot a day can be lost if WI.' ar(' to be
prepared as Wi' Inu:-t be i II Hmo. The prOsl1ectiye 1930 OIYlnpic wreRtler ,vho
waits until tllp nlOITO"~ to get rpady and he in condition win fiJld that he
waited just one day too longo-it talH'R 1110nths and rJlonths of hard knocks and
preparation, and ('m1('Il('~ 311 OY('1' tlll' C'()untry lllust get busy to p1'Ppare for the
roundup in the spring of 1!);{() right ~O'V ~

rrhe Amerif'an 'Vn:~stling Coaches .Association memhers can dpdkatt' them
selves to no finer or ~reater task than to eneourage boy:.; to rptain their ama.
teur standing; to lenrn find know the rules of the International Fedf'ration; to
stay in good physi('Hl condition; to study foreign wrestling tactics and
methods; to learn to be aggresRiYe. and to keel' in mind the all-important ad
monition, "Keep off your hack." It is only by and through the unselfish,
wholehearted cooperation and mutual support of every mun interested in ama
tcur ,.vrestling, and in the 1936 Olympic GalUes, that yictory can again eome to.
AmerIca.

Let "preparedness" be the watchword froln HOW ulltil after the 1930 Olympic
Games. ~

I

l
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Interscholastic Wrestling
By I1. E. 'YIGGJ"S. C'OT.r~fBl'!,;, OHIO.

MClIIUel· of National Collegiate A ..-t. Rules Committee.

The (~yj(l(,Il('(' i:-.: increa:-.:ing annually that iIltpr~dlnlaRticwrestling is growillg
in a whol('~omp fllUl ~nrpri.sillgly rapil1 InanUl'r, Thr re:-\ults of the (llJCstion~

naire sent to all states last year, a brief digL'~t. of wllkh was rltlblish(',] in the
1932-33 GuiLlp, arc indkativc of a wrestling rOIHwiollsnes!o; of the value of sec
ondary sehool wrestling. 11""'rom reports receivet1 over a wide area, it is becoIu·
ing evident that the value of this sport is gradually dispelling the oltl im
pression in the minds of Illany school people that competition of 1.11is character
is analogou~ to professional wfPstlillg.

Insofar as thl' future t.1cvplopJllCllt of this ac'iiyity is (·oncerned. it lllay be said
that the organized intruIllural programs reporteLl from far and near presage
more and better interest each yl'Ul'. Intranillral competition in any sport is the
true foundation [actor. Tlic greatc,t good for the gr..atest num]wr is the
essence of education in a democracy. The "suryival of the flUe'st." or the repre
sentative team, is a normal and desirable result of systematic training in all
sports. rrheu, too, the physical betterment of Young America, and, uctivitie8
surely conducive to wellbeing in after life, should elicit hoth thl' interest and
efforts of tho,e striying for national soundness, strength and all-round fitness
in our present and C'oIlling generations.

It is the aim and hopc of the Rnles Committee that the changes in the high
sehool rules-Rule 4, Sectioll E, and ltule 5, Kote 2--may further safeguard
young wrestlers. Furthermore, it is desired that both the interest and extent
of interscholastic (and intramural) wrestling he reported morc fully by those
closely connected with the sport. Hitherto, it has been necessary to write for
inforIuation.

~'o strugglc forward and upward i8 assuredly typical of life. Sane super
vision and promotion of secondary school ,vrestling should counteract a ten
dency in this age of mcchanistic aids to soften the fibre of an originally virile
raCe. A sound rpgulation of the primitive instinct to struggle on with nature's
'\veapons-tJrain, heart and sinew (.'oordinated~is one way to maintain racial
vigor and self-rdiance. Lcst we [orget, there is no satisfaelory lever or pUSh
button substitute for lleveiolling and maintaining tbe potentialities of our phy
sical organism; and growth and well-being come through the normal and sus
tained usagp of natural bouy function [rom adolescence to maturity.
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N.C.A.A. Seventh Annual Championships

Sl.::\Ii\IAHY XATIONAL COLLEGIA'!'E A.A. CHA:\IPIOKSHIPS.

11S-LB. First round-Bush (Indiana) threw Hanna ('Vheaton), 8:11; Parkey
('Veatherford STC) d. Meixell (Lehigh); Peery (OldahoIna A&l\l) threw Fiero
(Michigan),9:1it. Semi-fInal-Bush d. Parkey; Peery threw ~atvig (Iowa STC),
2:10. Final-Pf'cry 11 Bush. Katvig secolHl; Bush third.

126-LB. First ronnd-Cellini (lnrtiana) threw 'l'aborsliy (Kent State), 4 :10.
Second round-Flood (OklahoIna A&J\O threw }{ubin (::\llchigan), 7: 57; Cellini
thre\v Scherzer (Ohio L'niversity), 9:58; Stout (Weatherford STC) d. Austin
(Michigan State); Golubitsky (Terrll)le) threw Pelerson (Erln1ond Central STC),
13:15. SeIni-final-Flood ri. Cellini; Stout d. Golubitsky. }1---"inal-Flood d. Stout.
Cellini s€'conrt. Stout third.

H ":AVYWEIGHT CLASS
1. Ralph Teague (\Veatherford STC)
') Otto R. KURR (Indiana)
3. Barney Cosneck (Illinois)

I45-LB. CLASS
1. Alan Kellpy (Oklahoma A&).,O
2. Arthur ).,[osier (),Ikhigan)
3. Charles Pritchard (\Vash. & Lee)

'j'lH' ~('Yel1th allnual .2\atlOllal t(· .\tlllt,ti\· A~s(H'iati\iIl \\restling" chaIll··
pionship~. held at the l'lliversity ~Ikhig-all, .:\lan'h :::i and :!4, 19:)4. was a
great SLJ("·P,," ir f'\"('ry :--pn:--e of TIH' word. Thr'J'p n('\'('r lla::; been a tuurll,Ullent
heIrl wl1icll llad a bettel' rppp:.'sf·ntlltiull of wrp:-;tling talplIt. As usual, thp .:\liddle
'Ve8l prE',lomillnted, out there was a ~i;..:able pntr;: list frOlll the East and South.
Of the t\\\:'nt;:-two in.'3titutions that took part. Oklahoma A&~I. ~outl1\yestern
State Teac]wrs of "\Veathcrfonl, Okla .. all(l llilliana L'niver8ily sent f'CHnplete
teaIns. 'I'll ere \\" ere seven ty-se\'en ind i vid ua 1 en tries. Inost of \\ h01l1 "-ere either
chaInpions or runners-up in their j"espective di:-:triets.

Oklahoma A.& :\1. maintained its brilliant record by winning the teanl trophy,
f:lroring ~r, puint:--.; In(lian:L \yas S0COIHl, with 19. [1n(l t-niversity of Oklahoma
thir(l. with 14. \Vhile the gatp, receipts were far belo\\" that \vhich a tournament
of this cIa:,;;., shouhl haye attrncte(l, it was gratif~'ing to have the largest crowd
present that l1aS e\"er attC'ncled a wrestlin~ lll.eet at Ann Arbor. Untloubteclly the
tournament \"ill pnn'p a gTPal :'itimulus to wrestlin'!;, not only at the univer:5ity
but throllg;hoUl the state of ::\Iichigan.

The officiating was ably handled by Otto Kelly. (orIner national char11pion
frOlTl ;\li('higan. and Fendley Collins, coach of \\Testling at .\Iidligoan ::::'tate Col
lege, 'Vhile ther~ were many close l11atc]lf's. 110th wen (lid a highly efficient job
in refereeing.

The Rules COlnnlittee of the X.C.A . ..-\. and the Coachcs Association held their
usual rneeting's at the time of the chalnpionships and lnan,.\' suggestions were
advanced for stil11ulating interest in the sport. A canvass of representatives frotTI
various districts indicated that wrestling in (:olleges arHl high sehools is Hlaking
rapid progress. All pre~ent conceJed the value of an annual national <:haI11pion
ship tournanlent a::l a. cuhninatioll of the season's activities.

DiDIVIDL~I, I'I,.\CE "·Di:-iERS.
118-1, B. CLASS I55-LB. CLASS

1. Rex Pepr;: (Oldahonl.u A&1-l) 1. Hen L. Bishop (Lehigh)
2. Alvie .:'\atvig (Iowa State Thrf:l) ') ,",'rank Le\vis (Oklahoma A&J\I)
3. Howard T. Bush (Indiana) ::l, Foy Stuut (vVeatherford STC)

I26-LB. CLASS 165-LB. CLASS
1. noss Flootl (Oldahorna A&~I) 1. ~Iarion Forpman (Oklaholna Univ)
2. Oliver G. Cpllini (Indiana) ') ~teve J-<~ng'lan(l ('Veatherforrl RTC)
3. Eldon Stout C'Veatherforcl STC) 3. Gordon Ellison (Cornell Colleg-e)

I35-LB. CLASS 175-LB. CLASS
1. v,rayne )[artln (Oldahonta rniv) 1. Richard Voliva (lnriiana)
2. Roger Leathers (Springfield Call) .) EInil Schellstede (J-<~rtmond STC)
3, Patrick H. nevine (Indiana) 3. Gordon Dupree (Oldahoma A&::\1)



Officials of the meet were: l<....endley Collins (Oklahoma A.& 1\1., and Otto Kelly
(University of Michigan), referees; Dr. George A, 1\fay. AI Steinke, C. V. Pearsall
and Robert Hewitt. timers. Matt .Thfann was announcer. Four sessions were held
-preliminaries in the afternoon and quarter-finals at nig-ht of the first day, with
seIni-finals in the afternoon and finals at night of the closing day.

135-LB. Fir<.;t roul1(l-Devine (Indiana) d. Flanagan (Iowa STC); 1\1artin
(Oklahon1a) threw Austin (\Vheaton). 4: ~5. Second round-Harrod (l\Iichigan)
d. Keller (Ohio "Gniversity); Devine d. Stout (vVeatherford ~TC); ).Iartill d.
Leathers (Springfield); Decker (Rochester l\Iechanics Institute) threw Tomlin
son (Oklahoma A&l\I) , 4: 52. Serni-final-Devine d. Harrod; :Nlartin d, Hecker.
Final-..\lartin d. Devine by default. Leathers second, Devine third.

145-LD. First round-Phillips (Franklin & :Marshall) d. Jacob (~Iichigan

State); Pritchard (\Vashington & Lee) (1. Herrony (\Vcathcrfonl STC); ::\I08ier
(Michigan) d. Hill (Cornell College); Tomlinson ("~dmond Central STC) d.
Kellogg (Wheaton): Handley (Northwe~tern)u. Linder (lnuiana). Second round
-Larson (Io,va) threw Phillips, 8: 1 S; .:\losier d. Pritchanl; Handlev d. Tomlin
son; Kelley (Olc!aho111a A&l\I) threw Scott (Kent Statel, 7: 04. 'Senti tinal
Mosier d. Larson; Kelley threw Handley, 8:10, Final-Kelley d. :\losier. Mosier
second, Pritchard third.

155-LB. First rounu-SLout ('Veatherforu STC) d. ::.\Iorford (Cornell College.
Io,va). Second round-Kaufrnan (Northwestern) d. Krahulik (Indiana); Stout
d. Parker (1\lichigan); Bishop (Lehigh) threw SIuith (EdIuond Central STC),
4: 42; Lewis (Oklahoma A&:\I) thre"r Littlepage (Kent Sta te), 4: 00. Semi-final
Stout d. Kaufman; Bishop d. Lewis. l<"'inal-Hishop threw Stout, 6: 20. Lewis
second (default), Stout third.

165-LB. First rounu-Ellison (Cornell) d, Lukens (Kent State); England
(Weatherford STC) threw Chanlbers (Iowa State), 9:38; GilluIn (Indiana) cl.
Lynn (Oklahoma A&:i\-I): ForeInan (OklahOIlla) threw Ponto (l\Iichigan), 5:13.
SeIni-final-.b;ngland d, Ellison; Woreman d. Gillul11. l<'inal-Fore111an d. Eng
land. England second, }<;llison third (default).

175-LB, First round-Dupree (Oklahoma A&l\I) threw Hack (Kent State),
2:52. Second round-Emil SchellsLede (EdnlOnd Central STC) d. Neafus (:Michi
gan); Dupree d. Bale (Case); Voliva (Indiana) threw Xelson (Oklahoma), 7:18;
McCullough (Weatherforu STC) d. Bunch (Cornell College. [owa), Semi-final
Schellstede d. Dupree; Vol iva d, ::\leCullough. l;~inal-Voliva d. Schcllstede.
Schellstede second, Dupree third,

HgAVY'VEIGIIT. First round-Clenl0ns (EdIIlOnd Central STC) d. Rinaldi
(Kent State); Teague (Weatherford STC) d. Reavely (Michigan State); Ralston
(lowa STC) d. Scobey (Lehigh); Bonino (Washington & Lee) d. Hanly (Okla
homo.. A&l\I) , Second round-Kuss (Indiana) threw Harrctt (Geneva), 8:30;
Teague d. Clemons; Bonino d. Ralston; Cosneck (Illinois) threw Landis (Tem
ple), 8:51, Semi-final-Teague threw Kuss. 7:43; Cosneck d. Bonino. Final
Teague threw Cosneck, 9: 16, Kuss second, Cosneck third.

~1'ALIl]"U'~ ATHLETIC LIBRARY.

P.A. Moster (1I1ichigan)
1451bs.

B. Adams (Illinois)
1261bs.

WESTFm~ CONFERFJ:\'CE CHA1I1PIONS.

B. COIlneck (Illinois)
Heavyweight

SPALDI~G'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY.

Western Conference (Big Ten)
By \V. H. TROM, IXDTAXA U:<IVERSITY.

Wrestling in the 'Vestern Conferen('f'. COIIll1l0nly kno\vn :is the Big- ?;e,n, :~1l'jve(~
during the t:'ieason of 19;)3-34. In spite of the fa~·t that f'}1('h.(,·oa.(·h,.\\d~,t_I,Ul1bl,e(.
with lack of finances, the interest held up, and Improved ~lulte d gooll l1edl O\el
the previous season. , 1 btl t ' .. Itt-rest was

There were not as lllany intersectional nw.ets at:'i u;'m.a, ,u.a ,0 I1lOIell ' .. , 'ct
taken in local competition. However, IllinOIS and ChIcago Invfl:de~ the hast. an
Indiana had a home-and-IH)I1I~ Illeet withAnles (]o"\yuState), WWI1lng both IIleets.

The individual chaInpionshlp::; ,,,'ere held at Indiana and ~vere. atte!1ded .\"er y

well by all schools except 'Vlsconsin. Indiana won ~he. chanlPlonsh~f fT?~ t~9
fourth straight time with the total of 3~ 11.oint~. IlhnOls.. was sec~:m . "1 h
points Iowa third with 10 points, awl J\lwhigan fourth WIth 9 pOInts. ~,t :a~
the co~sensus that the individual wrestlers of this meet were of th~ verr Ig

t
es

caliber. and the winners made a very creditable showing in the natlOna mee.

1 1

3 I

POI"T ~L:M:lTARY.

Total 118 126 135 145
Point~ lb. lb. lb, lb.

p~' PF PF PF
62 52 52
1 1 3 2 1

;) ~

Colleges,

58

Oklahoma A&:lI 29
Indiana .. " ".... 1 9
Oklahoma University.. 14
Weatherford (01<la) STC 12
Lehigh............... . 7
Springfield 4
Michigan.............. 3
Iowa State Teachers .. " :~

Edmond (OkIa) STC.... :1
Washington & Lee" ....
Cornell College (Iowa) ..
Illinois .
Temple .
Rochester (NY) Mech.Inst.
University of Iowa .
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Big Six Conference

1,11,\-;1 :--:t;lt.("

{ Jli.Llll()llla
.1, ;111:-;;1:-; :--;UI tf·

1~! 0
] ~! II,

1 n 1

Big Six Cl 111 fer"eIH:t..' \\Test ling' lllil (1 t" (1 (~C i,lecl progr(~s.s t 11 e P;l~t :::l':l ~(In, Tlespite
a shortage of funll~ ill 1.11(> ldl~-~ica[ educatioll dpl)nrtlllf'ntf: of mn;.t of the C011
fererlce scllools. lllore dual IHeet."; \\-eu-' arrnnge1l [ot' tllf! ",C';I",Ol1 amI e\-('r,\- lllenl
ber f.1C'llnol bad n(-'!\rlv :1 full l'epl'eSt'ntaTilin ;It t1H-' (·Ollll:'l'1'l1"\:' (il,lml1iI)1l~llip

nleet, The l'oa('bt:-s \\'~l"P aille ju ~("ile,lule JjJl!l'f' Hl('('tS Hllll 1':IIT~' 111\ t'l."OllO

mizing in ":I r]Ol!.'" \";1 y"'. P:;';jll'l'inll\' ill 1·("!2.'!11'il t (l t J':l n:-:jloJ'Ll tioll, Oll nl;ln~ I)('I':! "'ion~

using their OWll l'Hr~ to l!·~IIl.";IJ<)rt tlll'ir tC'ilnl~. C)l'tPI1 tll('~' al:-;n aJ'J"lll!2.'(',1 ]1101'e

thnll OTh' dn,,1 ]111'1'1 foJ' ('adl trip. I,>\\-a ~t;Jt" had lOll]' 11lt'('!:' trip
into the E~\:-:terll :'i!-,I'tiUll Ill" \ jl(-' '·'!Ulitl'.\; ..\1 i~'<-;1)111·i :<u,-\'\'('·]p,] ill \\illilitlg three
dual 11\(-'('ts Oil a "illg-le trip into tH;:lnhollia ilnd Kans;l,~.

Inter0f:t in in10r('olleg-i:lte \\l'p:<ilin,":'· ('(llltillUPS to irH'l"f',l:<f' (If l'lHlr~\-', (");),.]lP:';

Otopalik oj' Icm-a :-:Ult0 Hl1l1 Keen of Ul,[ilhmna ha\·p ha,~:\ [IlI](ndllg in
their sl·h')ol:-: for llWn\~ \'Pi]]',"';, TIley h;t\'e the Sl1PP,Wt u[ tllt'11' ~lllil('nt lJud](:"s '-ll1d
consi~L:'ntl\' lurn ()ut'r-iJ::llllpinnsllip tealll~. ~\t'\:("j)r,lskn ,Jerr~' .-\ {I a m:".. tlw ne\"\'"
coaCH. hds'.su('(-C'C'(led in pllttin~: the s:Jor! 11(\(']" ill the rlll1nil1,l.:: in !lis ~l,itr' nuel
Pnttr~rson, itt l,ansas State, g,-ts ahr"lt 1,;1][ tIle hoys in ('o]]e,;..::e liut fur Yd'E':'::tlillg'.
'\'hen the utlle'· COctclH'."; at lli;; ;;cll()lil 111:'1':':1 Jlwterial. they lJ,I\"r' l() Il\ll'1'II\\' fro III
"Pat's" :squad. Ife 1{f'elJ~ all 11H' ::-;(U(\t'I!1:-: inteJ"t'::-;tc',r in wre:-:tlin!-"' il,l:1 \\":1.y.
Pete ::.\lehrinp.-e~ lla;:; brought KanS;l::-; l-ni\"t'1';,;ity had..; int,) tlH' Wl'estllllt;' ;:';]Hltlight
by tllrning out a \\"(·11 l)al<lllc'ed team :Jllll nil i\l(li\-idll.l1 1'0'11'1.'1'(-11112 1·llalllpj0I1,
George ~olanll, in tbe 14~)-11), cli\,"'~. --\t :\lis~OU1'i the student", ({llil to\\n~]Jeople

turn out by tilE--' thou::o.anil to ser' t.he Tigers perform 011 the 111111.: .\iY'~!)llri won
1110re than half of theil' ,Ina] ]110('tS la_sl ~eason and ]1[;1(-('11 third III th(~ Con

feren~e H]ppL

The Big ~ix Cuni'Pl'Pll('C Clw.lll\Jtonship tournamellt \\-as I1f'l,l at rni\-N>:ity of
l\-lissouri. ),[at'("11 :!-:1, 1 ;):} ..!-. ()klallO!llit \\'011, taldng' three fil'st ])In(·"", thrt\(~ fWC:

ouds, ,In(l nne thiI·(l. ill aililitinll to nHlkillf:,' a gllod In;ln~' ]Joint" on Clll>:. Io\\'a
State \\"as 1'1l1l1H']"-U]J, with three fil'~ts fln(1 l\\'o secnnd~. :\lissollri Iltli;:.;l1e,l thil'll,
with one firH, thrE'," :«'('ond:) and (Ille third.

\Va,vlle ::\rartill. \\TE'stling in tlH' 1:13-11). C'1:1SS for Olda1lo11w, W;1S ('a:-:iI~" th0
outst~nding per((ll'HIE'r in thp tournalllelJl, tal-.;ing" iIi! of his mntr'hes \:,XI'('pt the
final one b .... falj~ and (li~tJh,-ying the IWl':t bran,1 of \\-J'f"~tling· f'\"E'1' ill the
nig- ~ix. ),f';\rvill FpndC'J', \Vho \\on thC' 110ny~"weig-ht C'!lalnpion.<.:hip for .Jrj~,,-:ouri,

denHln~:trate(1 E. 2. Cla,llag!lcr's contention that tllt:' talL ''''lelHlt'l' wre'stlt,]' consti
tutes the ide::] I lype. FendE'r, stnn(lillg· ;-;;ix feet foul' in(,~le1'i and wPighing: only
190 Ibs_ cI0;HIY out('lafi~pd his neld in bot11 \\"1'E'stlin;.:' al)jllt:,>, nn:! ag'grc';.;sin-'t1t's~,

An inn'Jyatl;Jn was follo\\'ed in t11f' I'~ig- Six dual awl conferen,'e mE'ets. The
titne (Lrlvantag'e was not k0pt, the lllatches \yere limite(1 to tell minute" iii length,
anu dccisiopf' 'were left :;;triC'tly to the referees. TlH' plan lH'O\'ed most satisfac
tory 1..0 everyone. The lwys displa.yeu a lllure aggn~ssi\"e stylI' of \\TPstiing, the
referees encountered no difficulty in a\\"arfling (lecisions. and doing aWClr with the
extra periods made for snloother pet-[orrnance, judged fronl the sj)(~('taturs' point
of vie\v. All Rig- Six coaches beR.rtily reCOlllmel111 to the ::\ational Collegiate
Athletic Association the al..loption of this plan.

Team standings in tne Big Six chalnpionships were as follows:

7: 15: L.
]',)\lll,]- II.
I. II \t:'r,

and
Fau\"t'" d.

22-Cornell Coli (Iowa) 5
20-Illinojs 6

POINT SCORES.

Northwestern .
Minnesot.a , .
Ohio State .
Purdue "". , .

TEAM

34
19
10

9

~S-Ohio State 0
20-Iowa State 8

\\'E:--:TF:H\; C'().\:FEHE);CE I:--':})!\'ID!·.\L CHA".'IPICL""S

1;);) lh, -F. Krahulik (Indinn,l)
1 Ii ;,-lb.--Ulden C·illurn (Indiana)
17;f-lh- ·Hif-hnrd \"nliva (Illlliana)
! If';' \'Y\\ ('igll t I~ ("Je-itlt'('k ((lliJllli:-:: i

Indiana , ... ,
Illinois ., .
Io\va , .
J\li~higan , .

11S-I.I{ Fir.<-;t rOl1Jlll-H Hll~il (Indiana) rl. T ~tonl'l)e (row<,').
FalJ\·f'!· Ilflii" ;--;ta!PI tlln·\\·.\ Felix (.\!ill'H'Slltu~, - :--:f'llli
I lu:--:ll 1.1 I J, I,'i,',', i 1:\1 ). i .;1 :-' . .-,f~, I' 1';\ hill j J II illlli."; \ li,

t.a. tj Fin;,1 klltensl{y (L Bush, l.A. :, HnlltR for'
third Hush Ii ~';II1Ver. La, I :~1 Vit-'ro (1 l\follnw, La 1 :L~;
Fil':'ro. . _, Hush ;.;ceond, Fauver tllird.

l:?G-LB. F'ir,st round-B. Adalll>:; (Illinois) d. O. Cellini ([nfliana), La, 5:35
Semi-tlnal round ~\d(l111S d. S. HU)Jin (.:'.ficlliganl, La. 'l:lH; L. Prohst (:\11nne
~ota) II. ,T. DUlJgla~ (1'u[(lu0), t.H. :J:4~, Final t'ou!ld-:\jlatn~ d. I'ro!J::-;t, Ltl. ;-l:OR.
BOllt~ for ::o.f'('(lllll and thlj'd )il.-\('p~--C~pllini threw !lubin, :;:O:l; Cellini d. l'l'()h~t,
t.a.. 4: 00. Cellini secund, Probst third.

13:J-LI~. ~elni-fil1al round--Patrick H, Devine (Indiana) d, K. Carpenter (Illi
nois). t.a. 7:;)7, Final round 1-'. J)pvin" (Indiana)rl_ H. Larson (Iowa), ton l::{S
(overtir/lp). r~out foJ' seconrl place ·Larson d, (:al"ppntp,·. t.a, ;56, Lan;oIl second,
Carpent('r thinl.

14:i-LH, Fir~t round-Clarence Johnson (Iowa) threw Y. Styrbicky ()'Iinne
sota), 1~:4:J (nvprtimp); P. Handley (Xorthwest0rn) d.:F"'. Pakutensky (Illinois),
t.a. 1:48; A ..\Iosier (~lichigan) d, II, Smith (Ohio ,slHtP.), t.a. :3:01. ~erni-nnal
round--Hanflley d, .Johnson, t.a. 1:4:3; ':"Iosier I], A. Peters (Inrliana). La. 1:50
{overtinle). Finnl round-:\fosier rl. Handley, La. 3:1:l, Bout~ for second and
third places-Peters d. Smith, t.a. 1 :55; Peters d. IIantlley, t.a, 1:1X. Peters sec
ond. Handley third.

15S-LB.-First roun(1---1<~. -Kif"lhnrn (Tcnva) threw C, f;weet L\Ii('hig-an), 5:47;
D, Kaufnlan (Xorthwestern) thrc-w A. Downes (Ohio State), 5:56; J<'. Krahnlik
{Indiana) l1. R. 'Yhel':'ler (Illinois). t.H. R: 00, Hf'lni-final I'ound-Kielhorn fI,
KaufInan, t,a. i:06; Kl'ahulik rl. _.A, Ostrin (::\.Iinncsota), t.a. 3:28, Final round--
Krahulik rl. Kielhorn. La. 4: 14. Bouts [or .second an(1 thil'd plaees-\Vheeler d.
Ostrin. Ln. ::~l;; Kiplhorn (1. 'Yheeler, t.a, 3:43; Kaufman threw \Vheeler, 1:05"
Kielhorn s('cond. "Kaufman third.

IG;)-LH. First rouncl-\Y. Horsting' (Northwestern) d. C. Andre\V8 (Illinois),
t.a. 2:29. Semi-t1n~ll rOlln(I-O. Gillum {Indiana) threw Horsting, !);08; L. Parker
(l\-Iichigan) threw P. Hig-hter (Iowa), 6:52, Final rOllnll-Gillum d. Parker, t.a.
2:52. Bouts for seconll and third places-Parker d. Horsting, La, 1 :Oli; Righter
d. Horsting-, La. :59, Parl{er second, tUg-hter third.

175-LD. Senli-final roun(1--Hi0hard Yoliva (Indiana) d. A, Dahl (Illinois), t.a.
4:40; Cai[son Johnson ().Iinnesotal thrmy H. Ponto (Michigan), 9:11. Final
rOliIHI-Yoliv::t d. John~on. La. 6 :~;). Bout for se~ond place-Dahl d ..Tohnson.
Dahl second, Johnson third.

IIEAVY'VEIGIIT. Semi-flnal rouno--F. O'Leary (Iowa) d. W. Renner (Ohio
State). t,a. 3 :47 (oyel'time); n. Cosner:k (Illinois) d. O. Kuss (Indiana), La. 4:30.
Final round-Col'inf'cl;: d, O'Leary. Ca. 8:12. Bout for fle('ond place-Kuss O.
O'Leary, t.a. ~:;)1. Kuss second, O'Leary third.

24~Chic"go 6
23%-Io\va State 6 1 2
26 \6-Central YMCA 1 '"
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SUMMARY BIG SIX CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMgNT.
lIS-LB. First round-Yarg'er (Iowa State) d. Hampton (Kansas); Johnston

(Oklahoma) n. Sllerar (Kansas State). Senli-final-Yarger d. Schaeffer (Mis
souri); Johnston d. Hildebrand (Nebraska). Final-Yarger threw Johnston.
Routs for second ano third-Schaeffer thre\v Hampton; Schaeffer d. Johnston.
Johnston third.

] 26-LB. First round-Gain en (Towa State) d. Cunlmings (Nebraska); Starr
(Missouri) d. Eagle (Kansas). Selni-final-Goiden d. Griffith (Kansas State),
withdrew; Starr d. English (Oklahoma). Final-Golden threw Starr. Bouts for
second and third-Curumings d. Griffith; Starr d. Cummings. Cummings third.

I35-LB. First round-l\Iartin (Oklahoma) threw Bartels (Missouri); Lillie
(Iowa State) d. Stump (Nebraska). Semi-final-Martin threw McDonald (Kan
sas State); Lillie threw Douglas (Kansas). Final-l\Iartin d. Lillie. Bouts for
second and third-l\IcDonald d. Bartels; Lillie d. ]"IcDonald. McDonald third.

145-LH. First round-Wells (Nebraska) d. Thomas (lo\va State); Sandler
(Oklahoma) d. Fowler (Kansas State). Semi-final-Nolanu (Kansas) d. Wells;
Sandler threw Grieb CVIissouri). Final-Noland d. Sandler. Dout for second
Sandler u. Wells. ~Wclls third.

I55-LB. First round-Ruggles (Iowa State) d. Shirley (Nebraska). Semi-final
-Ruggles d. Young- (Kan~as State); Forelnan (Oklahoma) threw Grieb (Mis
souri). Final-Ruggles d. Foreman. Houts for second and third-Shirley d.
Young; Foreman d. Shirley. Shirley third.

165-LD. First round-Broadbent (Ol{lahoma) fl. Hohenenblust (Kansas State).
Semi-tinal-Dl'oadlJent d. Duck (Iowa State); ::\lillcr (.:\lissouri) threw Eaton (Ne~
braska). Final-Broadbent d. l\Iiller. Bouts for second and third-Bohenenblust
d. Buck; .Miller d. Bohenenblust. Dohenenblust third.

I75-LB. Fir~t round-Thayer (Iowa State) d. Funl{en (Nebraska). Serni-final
-Nelson (Oklahorna) d. Thayer; Beall (::\Iissouri) d. Swift (Iowa State). Final
Nelson d. Beall. Bout for second-Thayer d. Deall. Deall third.

HEAVYWEIGHTo First round-Stacy (Oldahoma) d. De Brown (Nebraska);
Fender (Missouri) d. Loveless (Kansas). Semi-final-Stacy d. l\lathews (Io\va
State); F~cn(Jer d, Thiele (Iowa State). Final-Fender d. Stacy. Bouts for ~ccond
and third-'l'hiele d. Loveless; Stacy threw Thiele. Thiele third.

I, Marvin Fender, lIeavyweight; (Coaeh Charles E. Fisher); 2, Floyd Nelson (Okla
homa), 175 Ibs,; H, Harry Broadbent (Oklahoma), lOCI Ibs.; 4, James Ruggles (Iowa
State), lriG Ibs.; 5, Wayne Martin (Oklahoma), 135 ItJs.; ti, Gilbert Golden (Iowa
State), 126 lbs.; 7, Glenn Yar!:er (Iowa State), 118 lbs.

BIG SIX COXFEllEXCE CHA)[PIOXS,

lIS-LB. CLASS
1. Yarger (10\va State)
2. Schaeffer (l\[isflOUri)
3. Johnston (Oldn homa ')

, 2fi-LB. CLASS
1. Golden (Iowa State)
2. Starr (Missouri)
3. Cumrnings (:--rebraska)

135-LB. CLASS
1. :\Iartin (Oldahoma)
2. Lillie (Iowa State)
3. l\IcDonald (Kansas State)

145-LD. CLASS
1. Noland (Kc1TISl1S)
2. Sandler (Oklahon1a)
3. 'Vells (Nehra.sl{(l)

TEA:\!
Oklahoma 32
Iowa State 24
:Missouri 17

155-LB. CLASS
1. Huggles (Iowa State)
2. Foreman (Oklahoma)
3. Shirley (Nebraska)

] GG-LB. CLASS
1. Broadbent (Oklahoma)
') l'diller (l\Iissouri)
:~. Hohenenblnst (Kansas State)

175-LB. CLASS
1. Nelson (Oklahoma)
2. Thayer (Iowa State)
3. Beall (Missouri)

HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS
1. FC'mocr (::\-fissouri)
') Stacy (Oklahoma)
~. Thieie (Iowa Stale)

POINT SInIl'.1ARY
I(an~as .
Kansas State .
Nebraska .



1, Henry Taft ~now(lon (Yal('),. Heavyweight: 2, G. ll. Triede I,Priuee-ton), 17;:) lb:o:..:
~, Howar~] K. JOllI.lstOll (Penn, ::·;tllf('), Hi;) Ih~.: 4. HplI L. Bishop (Lehigh), 1;"'0 Ills.;
n, FrederIL'k II. RIchardson (Cornell), 14;) Ills.; 6 . .:\lax Horowitz l('orIlPII). 1:{.", Ills.;
7, Thomas Snelham Jr. (PriIH..'eton), l~n llll's.; 8. Robprt Ellstrolll (I'('IllI ~tnti~L ]]811>".

EASTERX IXTEllCOLLE(;LI'I'E ('/I.\:IlI'IOXH,

HI' ILll]X"'H .IT/ILETIC LIlII:.lRY,

Eastern Intercollegiate Championships
I~l \Yll.I.IA.\] SHEH1DAX. LEHIGH.

Tilt> lhirtivtll 1l11nual Eastern Illtp\'('ulleg'iaTf' \Yrestlill,~' ~-\:"::-'I)(_'iHti()n ChaHll)ion~

ships- ,yp-rp llPld at 1'('1l11 Stnte C'olll'ge. ::\[a1'('h JG and 17, 19~4, and the spftcioUH
g:VnlllilCiilllll \,:u-: l'il]J1f(,rt,tbl\- filll'l! ilt (·<1('11 of thp thrf>(' H('s;:;ions. Xot sin('C' the
nle-et held at 1·lli\'pl"sity uf J\ennsyIYi.lniH. in 1:1::7. when Lehigh <Iud Yale tied for
first Vl'l('P. IH1~ thpre lJepl1 :"uch a battlp for th0 t0Hln title, ,yith l-'rin('eton, Cor
nell, Ppnn State and T.lf'hig'h closely hUllchell ane] fighting it out for the second
and thi]'(] places. sufficient points were finally collected hy Lehigh to give the
latter its fourth ChiUllpionsbip in a row, an(l its sixth in seven years.

Harv;:lnl W;:l,"; n ne\y('onler to the chanlpionships, nn(] while they dill not rneas
ure up to ,\'hat \yas exnccteil frol11 their dual 111eet reconl, they displayed suffi
cient cl<'lss to warrant the hf'lief that thev will be real C'ontenders ill the future.

The \\Testlillg' was at leai'it on a par \vith any !Jrevious Ineet, find a.ll of the first
place winlH'rH, at least. should have 1)(>('n (~nte'l'e(l ill the ::\ationai Collegiate
chaInl!ioll.:-:llijls at Cni\'ersity of .:\lichigan.

The keen interest in thp i-'-:nst in this rlleet is sOI11f>thing that has been huilt
up through the years. and tnere is no doubt that Inost of the contestants are
anxious to concentrate on studies, Ho,ycycr, the '\Titer has sepn many \yinners
of this allT1uRi classic ,Yho could have won national crO\\'IH:; in the pa.,st seven
years. ant] keener intcre,st in the national event s}louI(l be the ahn of all coaches
in the East.

The 111anageIllt'llt at Penn Statf' han<llc<l the details in such an efficient rnan
ner, with three :24-foot 111ats in action at all ti111eS, that the l-niYersity of Penn-

Front row-Case, Peck. Ren nishop (Capt.), Taylor, Meixell. Back row-Coach 'Villiam
Sheridan, Pelizzoni, Crockett, SeolJey, Gonzales, Olwine (Mgr.).

LEHIGH UXIYFlRSITY, BETHLEHEM, I'A,
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sylvania n1anagen1ent. "\-vhere the meet will be held next year, haye sornething
real to shoot at. Summary:

118-LB. CLASS
1. Ellstron1 (Penn State)
2, Meixell (Lehigh)
3. Nalhan (Cornell)

126-LD. CLASS
1. Snelham (Princetun)
2. Case (Lehigh)
3. Valas (Yale)

135-LB. CLASS
1. Horwitz (Cornell)
2. Rosenburg (Penn State)
3. Lavigne (Syracuse)

145-LB. CLASS
1. Richardson (Cornell)
2. Cramer (Penn State)
3. Hasse (Yale)

POINT
Lehigh ............• 24
Penn Slale . . 20
Princeton 18
Cornell 17
Yale , 10

155-LD. CLASS
1. Bishop (Lehigh)
') Hooker (Princeton)
:J. Hull (Yale)

Jii,'-LB. CLASS
1.•Tohnston (Penn State)
_. Lee (Pennsylvania)
3. Elliott (Princeton)

175-LD. CLASS
1. Triede (Princeton)
') King- (Columbia)
:::. Aronson (Ilarvaru)

HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS
,. Snowdon (Yale)
2. Scobey (Lehig"h)
3. Horuines (Syracuse)

SCORES
Columbia .
Pennsylvania .
Harvard .
Syracuse .

Front-Ellstrom (lIS-lb.) and Johnston (165-lb.), Eastern Intercollegiate champions.
Row 2-Ellstrolll, Cramer. Rosenberg (Capt.), .Tohnston, Eispnman, DiRito. Back row
-Co3t'h Charles Speidel, Knoebel, Yoder, Cole, Kreizman, Civitts, Stott (:\fgr.).

PE""SYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE, STATE COLLEGE, PA,

Front row-L'hilvers, J...ustbader, Johnson (Capt.), Nebel, Hrown. Hack row-t:oach Gus
Peterson, Davenport, Hornick (Mgr.). Sprague, Photo.

COLUMBIA U"IVERSITY, "EW YORK CITY.

Front row-\Vest, Spcnt'er, Marshall, Thornack, Allen, Nelson, Keller, Rencher, Turley,
Elder, Coach George :Kelson. Back row-Bingham, Dale Christensen, Ross, Robert
Christiansen, Ralphs, Abbott, F. Christiansen, Fayero, Jackson, Boarn, Kunkel.

eTAII STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LOGA:\'.



,:,,;P,\I,HI\'I;'K ~\THLETH' LII:H.-\HY. U:I

F'ront row-Koois, Kea('h, Clark, Eldpf (Co-Capt.), Lf:'athen~ (Co-CapL), 'Voo(]. ::\lnrtin.
Hall. Rfl('l~ row (:oa('h E. \V. Penno('k, ::\lorton, Kent, I~ewis, Powers, L'JIOIllIllf'clipll.
Keith, Bieknell, Gr('{'ne, 1Vnllace Cl\Igr.).

Sl'RlXG~'IELD (1IASS.) COLLEGE.

Front row-Beesley, Brimley, Mathews. :Murphy, Grnyot, Tnme (Capt.), \Velti, Maw,
Katsealles. Back ro\y-.lohus. ::\Ieier. McKenzie, Holmgren, C, Eriel~sen, F. Ericksen,
Larsen, Armantrout, Coach Pete Couch, (Hunt, ::\lagdiel.)

T:Xl\'ERSI'l'Y Of' CTAlI, SALT LIKE CITY.

New England Intercollegiate Association
By c. ,r. GALLHiJ-IF:n. COACH HAUVAIUJ e."\!\'.E:RSITY.

The annU;;l] f'l1alllllion.""hill~ wel't> hl'ld a t ~pringtie\(l College. The lnttf'l' won
with 29 point::. onl~' one puint abeal1 of Tuft.s. :--:Ul1l111ary:

Point ~C(Jl'E:~~-'-;-:-:JlrillgfipJd :.:n. Tuft:: ~.\, .\1 1.'1' l·k Yallc' lll, lLll'Y!ll'iI ~. Hnlwll ,So

Indivil1ual \\'inlH'r.s \Yf're as follow~:

118-lb.-Gillee3pie (Tufts), 12G-lIL ~IHt(: (Tuft.~}, l;J,J-lb.-Leathers (Spring-
field). l4~-lb.-B.vingtun (Yale). 155-lb.----Hflll (Spring-field), llj5-1b.-Snlith
(Tufts). l75-lb.-Aronson (Harvard l. 'Cnlilnited--Lindberg ('l'UftR),

In Freshmen 'wrestling YJ'lle 'lyon. with ;~~ points; Spring-field was secoll/1. '\vith
21 points; IIan'ar(1. third. 14 pointR, followed by Hrown, 1:3; Tufts D, and .:\1.1.'1',.
8 points, respecti\-e1y. ,sunlnUl.rY:

Freshmen: llS-1h.-Kinl1f' (Yale), l~i;-lb.-F::nlong (Tuft::), 135-1b. Testa
(::\l.I.T,). 14;)-lb. -CaYin (Har-vard). l;):~)-lb.-'Valker (Yale). 165-lh.-Uosen
gran (Springtleld). 11 ,-J-lb.-·-':';~lIdand (Hro\vn). L'n lilnited-Bossert (Yale),

Yale compf'ted fur the fir~t tillle as a 111€1111Jer of the Xe\\' Englalhl Conference,
whkh now conSiRts of six llleIllbers-Harvard, Tufts, Dro\vn, :\-1,1.'1'., Springfield
and Yale.

'Vref:lt.ling in prep and high .':5chools is c0111ing into its own morc than it has
ever before . .:\Iilton Acac1enlY had the greatest wre.':5tling teanl eYer developed at
the school, having been undefeated throughout the season. Preparations are in
progress for an interscholastic nleet to be held in UI;{5, probably at Harvard or
at one of the other colleges in the l'\e\v England Conference.

'l'he refereeing was conducted hy collf'g'c grac1uatf'f:l. It has been a policy of
the Ne'w Eng"land A~sociation to encourage champions of formf'!" years to COll
tinue interest in the 8port and 111ake thell1selve~ cOInpetent officials.

Upper panel-Gillespie (Tufts), Slate (Tufts), Leathers (Springfield), Byington (Yale).,
Ban (Springfield), Smith (Tufts), Aronson (Harvard). Lindberg (Tufts). Lower panel
-}f'reshman group. Kinne (Yale), ~~rdong (Tufts). 'resta Pl.l. '1'.). Cavin (Harvard).
Walker (Yale), Rosengran (Springfield), Sakland (Brown), Bossert (Yale).

NEW EI'GLA:'iD COLUlGE CO:'iFEREXCE WINI'ERS.
John Farnum, Photo. Springfield Republican.
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Southern Conference Tournament
The third annual Southern Conference tournalnent was held at Virginia Poly

technic Institute, Blacksburg, ::\larch 2 and 3, 1934. For the second successive
year \Vashington & Lee ,".."on the chan1pionship, with Virginia :\lilitary Institute
runner-up. \Vashingtoll & Lee was also the winner of the Virginia State title
awl ::'\'"o1'th Carolina Sta tf' ·won honors in that slate. The Southern tournament
\Vas Under t.he l1lanHgcrncnt of C. P. ::\Iile:s and Paul A. Hpitler of the Xew York
Athletic CluJ) was referee. SUIllrnary:

145-LB. CLASS HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS
1. Smith (\Vashington & Lee) 1. Honino (vVashington & Lee)
2. W'hite (Virginia l\1ilitary Inst) ') Lowe (Virginia l\lilitary Inst)
3. :I\lcLaurin (North Carolina State) 3. Cooper (North Carolina State)

TEAler POINT SUMMARY
'Vashington & Lee 31 Virginia Polytechnic lnst.. 9
Virginia .'lilitary Institute. 27 Duke.................... 0
North Carolina ,state 17 Dniv. of I\':orth Carolina... 0

155-LD. CLASS
1. Currence (Virginia Military Inst)
') Seit7. (''lashing-ton & Lee)
3. Bernhardt (North Carolina State)

165-LB. CLASS
1. DorrieI' (Virginia l\lilitary Inst)
') Pritchard ('Vashing-ton &. Lee)
3. Priooe (Virginia Polytechnic Inst)

175-LH. CLASS
'Valdrop (Virginia Polytechnic Inst)

') Burgess (Virginia :Military lnst)
3. Hodges (\Vashington &. Lee)

llS-LB. CLASS
1. :Morrah C:\~orth Carolina State)
2. Crew (\Yashington & Lee)
3. Seay (Yirginia Military Inst)

126-LD. CLASS
1. Sarkis ('Ynshington & Lee)
') Kerr (North Carolina State)
3. }Iinter (Virginia Polytechnic" Inst)

13"-LB. CLASS
1. Xolen (North Carolina State)
') \\~itt (Virginia -:\Iilitary In8t)
3. Sloan C\Vashington &. Lee)

SUMMARY Of;' SOUTHERN COXFEREKCE TOL:RNA:\IENT.
lIS-LB. First rOllnd-l\Torrah (North Carolina State) d. Cre,v (\Vashington &

Lee). Final-).Iorrah d. Seay (V.1\II), La. 9;41. Bout for second place-Crew
d. Seay.

126-LB. First round-Sarkis ('Vasllington & Lee) d. Kerr (Korth Carolina
State), t.a. :36 (overtill1e). Final-Sarkis d. l\Iinter (VPI), La. 4:15. Bout for
second place-Kerr d. )'1int<:1'.

135-LD. First round-~olen (Xorth Carolina State) thrc\v 'Vitt (V~II). 1:12
(overthne); Sloan C\Vashington &. Lee) d. Adkins (VPI), t.a. 8:27. Final-Nolen
d. Sloan, t.a. 3:<12. Bont for 8eco]1(1 11Iace-~'Vitt u. Sloan.

145-LB. FirSt round-'Yllite (V.1\11) d. J\lcLaurin (North Carolina State),
La, 1:19. Final-Smith (''lashington & Lee) threw "Vhite, 3:47.

15;)-LE. First rouno-Currence (V).U) d. Slnith (VPI), La. 7:25. SClui-tinal
Currence o. Eftano (::-\orth Carolina), La. 6:5~; Seitz ('Vashington & Lee) threw
Hernhardt (1'\orth Carolina SU'lte). :43. Final-Currence threw Seitz. 5:2iL Bouts
for second and thiru places-Efland d. Smith; Seitz (1. Efland; Seitz d. Bern
hard 1. Bernharu t third.

leG-LB. First round-Dorrier (V:\1I) d. Apple (Duke). t.a. 4:03; Furl' (North
Carolina State) o. l\lcAulllan (:-\orth Carolina), t.a. 1 :13 (overtiIne). Semi-final
-Dorrier threw Priocle (VPI), 2: 56; Pritchar(l ('Vashington & Lee) threw Furl',
3 :21. Final-Dorrier thre\v Priteharo, 6 :~~. Bouts for second and third places
Priode d. Apple; Pritchard d. Priode. Priode third.

2: lrG-~~'al_::g'~~lJ~~;~~~~~I~r~~'~e~:~VMi~~e;~08~O~~~~e~\~~~;~~gton & Lee),

REAVYWEIGHT. Fir~t round-Donino (Washington & Lee) threw Lowe
(VMI). :30; Cooper (North Carolina State) d. Copenhaver (VPI). t.a. 4:03. Final
-Bonino thre i,' Cooper, 3 :30. Bout for secor.-1 vlace-Lowe d. Cooper.

1 HUj;(o Bonino (Washington & Lee), heavyweight; 2, Nelson Waldrop (V,P.I.). 17~
lba . 3 Charles Dorrier (V.M.I.) 165 lhs.; 4, Ward Currence (V.M.I.). 155 lbs..
5 iiar~ard Smith (Washingtou & iee), 145 lbs.; 6. C. C. Nolen (North Carolina State):
l:-m Ius.; 7, Fred Sarkis C\Vashington & Lee), 126 Ius.; 8, Dave Morrah (North Caro

Iina State). 118 lhs. SOl:THER:" CO:\FERENCE CHA~[PIONS.



:-'1'.\1./'1\"1;':--; .\TllI.E'I'IC LIHI~.\l~Y.
Sl'.'UJ!:\VS ATIlLETIe LIIIIL'RY.

J)I'KE \':"IYER';I'IT, 111'/{IL\)1, :", t',
.'\'llrtll C:ll'ulill<l 17 lS .\lip;llcH·hi;ll1 ;-.:TC ~:{ 1\1 !);n'ill~llll 11

IJAYIIJ';O:" COLLE(;t:, IJ,\YIIJ';O:", :\" (',
5-Yirg-inia :\Iil Inst ~;~) () -\\'ashin~:::t()n 8.: Lee :~O fl·-:-\(ll'th Carolina 17
!ll~··_-Ya Pol;-.·lnst ~~1:.l Il--Dul"p l!j

Interstate Wrestling Championships
By ,J. \\~. Hr:c: ..... LA, KE~T ~T.-'\TE Cen.LEGE.

tin~lr~~l r;7t~'~I]~t~'<l:~;}~/)o.;-.;.t~:t.e i.~lt.e-l'col~egiati.· wrestling- ('hamllion:-:hip:3 ,,,ere di~('on
lneet, open ·to .-tII l'(~H~.~\:' .\~(I:-l[l)1'.<~ l~~.tt.l'r (~Ild 1.arger tOIll'Il<llliPllt, an invitation

d O} . -' . . ge~ dll( 1I1l1\ er:::>ltle:-: 111 \\ e:-;U'rll :\ew York Pen I '
~~i})~' ll~), ~1~lle lll::'\\ tournament. kno\\'11 as the Intel·l"ta·te \\7 re ;4tling c~~~;n~)~~~a
iG-17' ;\~\"4 In::,ygUI/~;''.ll _~it .Casf' ;-';c11nul uf .\pplied Sl·it-'Il('P. -(:~leYelall'd~ .\lar('l~
Mech'ani('~insti ~~ tp l-;)f °f\~(~:: ~f'~'~;~\~~~~.; .. \;\·~I;'I~ i(,\~IZ~T~~:~;~~;~r l ": i \'~~r~~ty (~f BUffalo.

te~~er~~~~,of~~l1l.i. 1'.(,.1.1n~Yl~'a!lIa,; :\Iusl{ingU111. Hiram:. Bah1\\~r:~~~]-aii~'l~~~l~~~~Onn~~l(~
of Ohio, .nnCtSlt,\, Case School of AlJIJheu ::)cience and. Kent State College,

_ :r<;ent_.~tate ~~'on tOl? l:ono1's by annexing five firsts and one second I
~r~l 8r- ond , ,\\ ~tll r\\~~U fJl'8t place~, ~nt1 OhioCniversity finished thir~. a\~~thC~~e
Indiv~~claUc:i \;i~~·~1elr,~v~\.~~~r~it~~)7;~)\\~~~!1be ~pon~()red hy \Va~hingt()n and ~ICfferson~

r;i~8e-~~li.~)P~I\~~:·! (Ca~(;) won; Chalfant (\Vaynesburg) sccoll.(l; Corwin (Ohio

1 ~f.i-llJ.~Taburf,;l<Y (Kent) \Y01l; .scherz(~r (01' 't"('i\ler'hanic~ Institlltp) thin! ,- ilO _nlven-dty) ~ecol1d; CIarl\":

1.1fi-lb.-Kel~er (Ohio l~n i'versitv) won' H k . ( . .Hill (\Vaynesburg) third. . , . f'C el .\Ipchanl('s Instltute) second;

th~r4J.-Ib.-Scott (Kent; \yon; Gedeon (Bald win- \Vallace) second; Fuller (Fenn)

(T~i~ll)lJthi~d~tleIJag'e (Kent) won; Tornabene (\Vayne~burg) seconu; HOIl1.er

Ja~::-l~i;:d~~ukens (Kent) won; ::\Ieyers (\V&J) second.; Ged.eon (Baldwin-"'''"al

thfI!Lt-Ib.---Hale (Case) won; Hacl( (Kent) second; Bahoric (Bal(hvin~\Vallace)

(C~ISeea)v}~~'i~iJ:ht-IUnaldi (Kent) won; Barno (Baldwin- \Vallaco) second; Novak

Front row-Flowers, Lukens, Littlepage Gruezeck Haek Row 2-C
1~~':ii~~':;'Ii~~~~~~tst~A~aldi,Scott. John~on, Ickeri. Back row-Sny~:~~~ia;x,·, ~e:"~~t

KE:-IT STATE COLLEGE, KENT, OHIO,

I.RXI"GTO", YA.
I6-1 'S 'Xa val AC'ad 16
~7-Virg'iniaPoly Inst ;)

-- --- ---,,-,====

WASHI"GTO" AXn LEE I'NIVERSITY,
31-.Tohns Hopkins 5 29-Xorth Carolina 5
34-Roanok8 Y::\lCA 0 18-::\orth Carolina fit 6
30-Davidson 0

Front row-Smith, Claud Farthing, Lay, Frank :\Ioore, Cline Farthing, Finley ~.Ioore.
.Austin, TIalock, Patterson. flack ro\y---Coach \Vatkins, Houeom, Rudisill, Ballen (Mgr.).

Webb, Photo,

APPALACHIAN STATJ;; TEACHERS COLI.EGE, BOONE, N, C.
Appalachian ,von the Northwest North Carolina aInateur tournament, held at

Ashevllle, T\larch 21-23, 1934, for the second consecutive tiIne. F~ight men were
placed. in the finals, seven of whom won first place. The tea-In is coached by n. W.
"'''"atkins, fornlerly of Duke squad and. for three years previous to his taking up
the work at Appalachian, coach at ~laryville College in 'l'cnnessee.

13-~laryville19 23-Duke 18 35-Tenne~see 5
:25_Knoxville 13 33-Tennessee 5 18-l\laryvllle 20

YIRGI"I,\ POLYTJ;;CU"IC 1:"1"'1'1'1'1''1'1;, RL\CK~Bl'RG
18-Xorlh Carolina 10 S-::\orth Carolina St ::0 ;)-\Yashingtoll & Lee ~7
~:! :.:z--Davidson 9 ~'z 61'~-Ya :'Iii! lusl 25 ~'2

\':"ITt;J) ';TATI;'; :",\YAI. ,\(',\IJE)IY, ,\,,:",U'OLI';, )In,
.:!7 '-l'enn.<;;y!vHnia ,1 Itj-\Yashingtoll & Lee lfi 2~OklahoIllaA&~l :11
:!f)-Yirgin'ia )Iil Inst 8 ~9-::\'orth Carulina ~\ II-Lehigh 19
19-Harva 1'(113

1':"IYF.RI"ITY (H' XORTJI ('A/{OI.I"A, ('H,'\I'F.I, HILI,
O-Xorth Carolina St ~f:i li-Du)"e!l 14"-Davidson 9

10 -Yirginin 1-'oly Inst lS ti-Yil'.l..::inia ~Iil In8t ~O ;1-:\"n"v::$\
;j-\Ya:--liin1!toll & Lf'P :29 .

\'IR(i1:"L\ )IlLITARY 1""TITl'TI;, LF.XI"(lTO:"
.:!;:)-Dav!(lson 5 8-Xavv 26 251,~-Ya Poly Inst Gl.~
14---Xorth Carolina St lG 20-.:\'orth Carolina fj 115 ~·i- -Temple 11 1

/2

1ti--.\+irginl'l :\[il 111~t 14
::t)-:\"orth Carolina (I
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College Wrestling in Oklahoma Pacific Coast Conference
By Eo C. GALLACHRH, OKLAIIO~L\ A.& ~I. By HEKRY A. STONFJ, U"I\,ERSITY OF CALTFOnNIA.

Front row-Peer;\., Flood, Rasor, Fennf'ma, Kelle;v (Capt.). Back row-Coach Galla~

goher, Browning, Lpwis, Hanly, Lj'lIIl. (DuIlree, Cooper.)

1aS4 LETTERMEX, OKLAHO)IA .'1..&)1. COLLEGE.

CENTRAL STATE TK\CHRRS COI,LEGE. ED~IOXn. OKLA.
Fdmond Teachers, coachco hy Haymond Swartz, tool~ part in eight dual meets.

losing only to Oklahoma A.& :\f., national chalnpions, ano \Veatherford Teachers.
Among the tealns defea.ted were rniversity of Oklahoma, winner of the Dig Six
championship, and J\Iissouri and Kansas State, of the same org-anization. In the
state teacherf.' class, Ada, Tahlequah and Alva also rnet defeat. Season's totai
was 167 points to 5~ for opponents.

Intercollegiate wrestling in OklahoI1Ht t->njoyell its g:rC'at('~t a(]\"<illl.i.O'lllcnt 'n
1933-34. There ,vere seven collegoc tealus in the field and the "Titer can truth
fully say that, \vith one exception. eaC'!1 college represented had a ht,tter te,( 111

than ever before. Institutions that put a teanl in the field. were a:,; follo\\-~:

East Central State Teachers of ALIa. Southwestern State Teacher::; at \VeathC'r
ford, Northeastern State Teachers, Tahlequah; Edmond Central, Xorthwestern
State Teachers of Alva, Oklahoma University and Oklahoma A.&:?of. College.

'1'l1e Oklahoma A.& ::\1. Colleg-e tealn remained undefeated in dual corupetition
and won the National Collegiate A.A. team charnpionship of the United States.

Southwestern State Teachers College lost only once, to Oklahoma. A.& .:\1., 151,~

to 10%, and won the A.A.U. national team f'halllpionship. In the :\"ational
Collegiate meet nearly one-third of the contestants were froIn Oklahoma.

Front row-Walker, Perry, Kindig, .Jensen, Shimoff, Hopkins, Ritchif>. Teal, Fahey,
Lewis (Capt,), Coa~h II. A. Stonf'. Back row-nrllndng-e, ;\fa,'". Fpllolll, ::\Iorrison, Gale,
Daniel, Cornell, Thorell, Griswold, Fortino, Pag-uni.

1:"lVETISITY 01' CALIFOlt:>IA.
PaC'ific Const COllferell~(' (Rolltilf'rn JHYisioll) Champions.

Intercollegwte wrestling has continued its development on the Pacific Coast.
Two tournaUlent::; were helrl in the ('onferenl·t'. Tht., ::-':ort!lern l)i\'i8ion charn
pionshi11 was won hy the l~niYel"~it:,-' of \Yashington. with four lin"t plac'es. The
University of Idaho \\":IS ~e('onll. wilh two tir~t places, and \Yashington State
College third, with two I1r1'lt places. ~kiles, 1~;J Il)s., University of Idaho, ano
Stojack, \Vashington State College, were the outstanding perforrners of the
Northern Divi~ion.

The Southern Division chalnpionship "'a~ retained by 1JniYcr~ity of California.
University of California at Los Angeles IJlacc(l ,:;;eco11(1 allll California Agricultural
third. The Southern DiVision has retainell the 191-1b. class, for t110 thirrl consec
utive year, and found it very popular. Jensen, California, 126 lbs.; Hunt, U.C.L.A ..
135 lbs.; Le·wis, California, 14;) 111s., an(1 l\[orril::>on, California, 191 lbs., all COIU
pleted the season without defeat, winning the Confcren('e and (listrict A.A.r.
championships in their weig-ht classes. \Vith the exception of the 135-lh. class,
won by Hunt of L~.C.L.A.. University of California took first place in each event.
The 1935 Lournan1ent ,viII be helel at Los Angeles. SunlIUary of Southern Divi
sion charnpionships:

l18-lb.-Ritchie won; ShiInoff (California Agri) SeCOll(l. 126-lb.-Jensen won;
Knox (UCLA) second. 1:~5-lb-E!unt (rCLA) won; Teal (California) second.
145-1b.-Lewis won; Hla.u (UCLA) second. 165~lb.-Gale won; Nissen (California
Agri) second. 165-lh.-Cornoll won; Black (UCLA) se('on(1. 17S-lb.-Swinney
won; Hopkins (FCLA) second. 191~lh.-l\forrison ·won; ::\lcClintock (UCLA) sec
ond. Heavyweight-Thorell ,,'on; Syl~cs (California Agri) seconu.

27-Northeastern STC 3
28-:l\"'orthwestern STC 3

18'h-OI,lahoma 7 1h
22-Missouri {i
24-East Central STC 6

10'h-Okla A&~I 15%
9-Sonthwestern STC 17

28-Kansas State 0

.-W



Front row-M. Struj·k (l\Igr.). E Sehultz, II. IIuJltf'rton, T. Lorenzo (Capt.), G, nunt~

erton, Zazzi, H. Roresch (Coaeh). Row :!-:\'orman, .J. Schultz. Mitehell, Klingener,
Stwkli, Spragup Rack row-Scalzo, ~\. Lorenzo, De:\Iareo, Cassidy. Snover.

KEWTOX (X.J.) HIGH SCHOOL

Newton won the Xew ,Tel'se~: Inter15cholastic A.A. championship, v.. hich v.."as·
held at the Union (N.J.) Hig-h School. E. ,schultz \von the state charnpionship
title at 165 Ibs. Other winners of state titles in('lurled II. Hunterton, 12;:' Ibs.;
T. Lorenzo. 14G liJs.; C. Sprague, lOG lbs., aT\(1 L. Snover, 95 Ius. VV. Klingener
Was runner-up in the heavyweig-ht and C. Hunterton second in thl? 135 Ibs.
In A.A.U. (New Jers0Y) chalnpiou,ships Schultz was second in the. heavyweight.
T. Lorenzo \yon at 14;1 lbs. and II. Hunterton at 126 lbs.; C. Hunterton was:
second in the I:-~5-1b. class, E. Cassidy second in the 126 11>1'5 .. 'V. ~lol1nson seconu
in the 1]8 lbs .. C. Sprague se('ond in the 108 Ihs. and L. Snover third in the
same event. !\cwton h ..ul <In unrlefe8ted season,

•

251.,~-Colunibia Frosh 4 %
29-Rutgers Frosh 5
32-F'reehold lIS 6

WRESTLING

2S-Dlair Aca.d 8
] 9 %-Newk Coli I1:ng 9 %
22 %-ArulY Plehes fi ~'2

Scholastic Wrestling in the East

• INTERSCHOLASTIC

By \Y[LLJ.A~[ SHERIDAX .• LEHIGH UXIVF.HSrry.

The 111IT P <t.sillg 11llnJlJer' (jf l1ig'h ;;':(']In()l~ an11 prep ~('hoolf; \\"llkh han" takt'li UlJ
wn·sllil.g III tLe E:-I~t (luring tile ]'a~t t\\-O yeHr~ llWy nol hl' 111'\\,8 to the
eollegiate ("oaches in UI"'a11orna and 10\\-;1. but it ('ertainlv encnurag-ing to,
"'';usterIl ('0:1 (:he8, who seldoIl! find boys ·with allY eXj>erience cUllUllgst tll-pir list
of candidates.

Un;]oubteuly the experience gaine(l in high schools contrihutl?s in great 111eas
l~re LO the efficienr·~r of the tenrns in the \Vest, particularly in OklahoIua, where'
over on0 hundre(l hig;h ~C'hools have regular :;cIH'dule:-:. Thil:' is plninly evirlent to
eoal.'he~ at nationnl and :".ectlonnl tOllrnalller;t~, who often :::;ee suphomores froIll
the Sooner State with all the earn1ark~ of veterans.

To Tnatch the OI{]aJl0ma grouIJ(l\,"ork Is a big job, but it is nut in1possible;
particularly in the East. where there arc more high sd1001s and prep schools.
"'Titil so wany more ulliversitif's in the East than in Ukiahol1UI and Io\\'a, it will
be alrnost impossihle to nlatch the concentration of avadaIJle material. How
ever, in the Ileal' futnre there should be 111cUlV clever hovs seell in r:astern line
ups, mainly rlue to the interest that has been' shown in the past twa years.

Newton High ~('hool, in Xew ,Jersey, ~taged a very succpssful meet. with six
teen teams l)articipating. The tournUlnent "\Yas won by Kf',wton, which, inci
dentally. was represented by the best tealn in that section.

\Vyarning SClninary, at King~ton, Pa.. was again unrlefeate(1. giving thein n.
three-year clean slate; and sevcral of their opponents "\YE're college freshrnan
tean1~.

On l\farch 8 and 9. 1935, a high school aile] IH'ep school ('halllpionship will be
staged by I.ehigh L"nivcrsity. The lJest teams in the East will compete, ann, as
it is planned to rnake the eVPl1t an annual affair, it should go a. long way to\vards
encouraging Rcholastic ,vrestling in this section.

14-Alllmni 9
35-rnion HS 0
31-Nyack Hi> 10

Franle Stojaek (188 Ibs.). James ~lil:er (175 Ibs.)

PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE. NORTHERN DIVISIOX. CHA~lPIONS.

Front row-Caldwell, Jones (Capt.), Peterson, Tcag;~e. S~ith,.G. Kin~, Sche~l~tede.
Coach Raymond Swartz. Second row~n:owman, D. KlIlU", Yoestlllg', Atluns, WIlhams.
S<'1wltz, Clemons. Back row-Stowe. nollertsoll.

CENTRAL STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE. ED~fOND. OKLA.
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Northeastern Pennsylvania Tournament
The 1934 tournalnent, sponsored by "\VIUces-Hnrre Y,::\l.C.A., was the large~l

anti in every respect the best wrestling tourn::uncnt eyer held in Northeastern
Pennsylvania, ::'tlare than ~eventy-five E'lltries \ydl distrihute(l in the nine
weight llivisions rcnresented seventeen schools, colleges and Y.l\.f.C.A.'s. College
-entrants incll](lf'd Lebanon Valley, Haverfonl. freshn1fm of Columbia. Ya le, Le
high, Cornell ~IIHl Princeton. and Lebanon 'Valley AcauenlY. C0111petition wa~

fast and ag-gTessive and the officiating of a high orrler.
"\Vyoll1ing Selninary carrico off honors fOI' the third successive year with eight

first ann. six second plae8s. Marked iInlWOYCl'nent was shown by the contestants
frOlTI the other institutions, particularly the "Y" ,vrestlers from vVilkes-Barre.
Pittston, Hazleton and Scranton, \Vinners and runners-up (frolll 'Vyoming
Seminary unless otherwi8e noted) ,,,,ere as follows:

llO-lb.-Love (Kingston I1.S.) won; Davis second. 120-llJ.-Steglnaier \yon;
Latorre second. 130-lb.-Namey \von; Hoyos second. 1·10-lb.-Brennan won;
..Jones second, 150-lh.-Richarrls won; Ueese (Seranton "y") seeond. 1GO-Ib."
Bishop won; Lee (Pittston "Y") second. 170-lb.-:\1ulo.oon won; Koch (Hazleton
"Y") second.. lSO-lb.-Borzin won; R:-tdo second. Heavyweight-Himmler won;
Lloyd second.

Point Score.5l--\Vyolning Sell1inary 58, IOngston High School G, Hazleton,
Pittston and Scranton Y.l\I.C.A.'s 3 each.

Front row-Lee, Kapec, Brennan, Richarrls, Bishop (Capt.), Muldoon, L. Richards,
Jones, Stegmaier. Row 2-0scar l'arlwr (Mgr.), lUman, Davis, Gosch, Meklos, Bali:er,
Mesics, Latorre. Coach 'V. A. Bishop. Back row-Shorts, Robinson, Meyer, Norton,
Metcalfe, Cibere, Rowe, Doran, Saparito, Epstein.

WYOJ\IIXG SEJ\IINARY.

Wrestling is one of the Illost popular sports at ''''yarning, both with the student
body and the public. nlore than forty candidates train daily with the A, H, and
C squads, approximately twenty-five of whom sa,v actual service one or more
times during the season. Almost 85 per cent of the boys in s<:hool entered and
participated in the annual intrarr1ural tournament, from which all varsity can·
didates were barred. Much of the interest shown by the community at large
may be attributed to the consistently good showing of the wrestling teams.
During the past six years Wyoming engaged in more than fifty varsity meets
and lost only seven. The margin of defeat in these seven meets was seven
individual bouts. For the past two seasons Wyoming has been undefeated. In
fourteen matches Captain H. Richard Bishop, wrestling in the 155-lb. and 165-lb.
divisions, won thirteen by falls and one by decision. S. Latorre, F. Stegmaier,
B. Lee and ],1. Kapec were undefeated in varsity competition, while J. Brennan,
E. Richards, L. Muldoon, L. Richards and J. Jones were consi::stent point winners.

Interscholastic Wrestling in Ohio
By B. E. \VlGGINS, COLLMBUS.

. E?inc(" t1~e \\Titer is in closer cont ,. , ,. . ,
It IS gratifying to r~port that a ~ct \\It,h the SItuatIOn III Ohio than elsewhere
from two oven tournanlcnts held. "'I rotu g .Impetus to a.nlateur wrestling resulted
elas~e.'i \\-ere run, CUInIJrising n· ar :~l:r~Cr. In th~ Y.-M.e.A. 1"neet, seventeen
:Fearl::i of age) and eight in the j~~li~ra~7~~,.In tI1E: semor division (o\"er eighteen
111eet was the llrst of its kin(! in C t- \l~:W~ (elght~en years awl under). 'This
Central... Y" and the Colu·mbus D' en ra 110 and was sponsored 1Iy Columbus
High School Cornmission and the 11.Ptt~r ~nd h,?-d the enu.orsernent of the State
the COInluunitJ". There was a field ~f '10'S f~eat deal of Interest \\'as shown by
lueet will o~ an aIlnual event and it is hOe~(:les an.d a~o~t 500 spectators. The
thus help stimulate alnateur wrestling in bhioto oUlld It Into a large affair and
. :rIle tOUI'Uam('nt ran for hv (l' ....
l_?J,ury was reyorted. The cOln~itf~s" and '~Ith the. large field not one serious
~plke )Ioone~YJ B. ~. \Viggins and ~~bI; (,~lal~~ (,~l;Slsted ?f Al ~Iaft, Chairman;
:Brank S~xton, 'Yalter Kramer and Stac~ HeaIce. Ihe O.ffiCYlls W~re Lieut. J\.fonn,
fron1 OhIO State, Ohio Cniversity elY ball.), The ,111aJOl'lty of the entries Came
South High and East High Sch~Ol 0 :u n1

c
u f' ~Ian.Stield and Newark Y.l\I.C.A.'s,

Cha.rl~s Lauer was the efficient rna s I~l Of um.bu::;, and Granville High School.
.._1\ t Ohio Stn te University, B. F. l\-Fo~gne:,0 l'~:lS lnee~. .
s~tIsfaet~ory Ineet sponsored by the A A J' Th ,eh o~ \\ re~thng. pron1oteo. a very
nln~ weIght classes. Although the ~v~r~ e .ere '\;re sl.xty-three entrants, and
n1eet, many high school boys attend d 'Tr a~e." ~s hIgher than in the "y"
and took two days. e. 1e WI estllng was excellent in quality

.The COIUlnbus interSCholastic meet had fort t
High \~'on t.he ,..title in the 115, 1~[i, 145 and lK;-:rb ra.~ts fr~m, four schools. East
the 160 and 1(5-lb. events, ano. 'Vest' th Ll ,,' C ass~s. i")outh \-vas victor in
~outh won the Central Ohio Chan1Pions~\i~~at ~6~",~~lg'17~OldlJe!"f{and nliller of

eports from Clevelano. Cincinnati D~ytOI T 1 d M IJ lbs. In the "Y" meet
poin~s in Ohio, indicat~ increased' interes~' aI~ e 0, ~ ;;tnsfield.' Akron, and othe;
despIte the g~neral school situation. . u actIVIty dunng the past year.

Front rOW-Houser, Lif'berman Neisw nd P
:Martin, Loew, Dinkelackf'r BaI;k; Da"J~ :\:r, k re~ton, Stal\:er. Row 2-Portukalian
RRe~dY, Kridell, Hanks, !I~ll, Magnuso~ ~ (~~c~~ ,\V:Cbkt rOW-:;-rJDohnsoll (:l\fg'r.), TOland:

elchelderfer, !Iuff. ' ' s er, II L" aniel, Mark, Roberts~

EAST HIGH SCHOOL, COIXMBIil'1, OHIO.
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B'{ A. H. PRITZLAFF,

Directo)' of Physical Education, Chica[lo ]'ublic Schools.

'Yreslling in the Chicago lJllblic high schools is carrit'd on u:::; follows:

l,\Yrestling classes as developmental work for foot ball players.
2. \Vrestling classes to prevure wrestling tearns for the city competition. Thil'J

cornpetition is organized in the following manner: (a) Practice dual meets and
invitational meets net·ween schools;

(b) Dual meets tenninating in a city ehanlpionship;
(c) An inuividuai chanlvionship llleet tv designate the Chull1pions in each of

ten weights.
Last season ten t~an1S entered the round rohin schedule for the city ehanl

pionship. ,vhich was carried on in two sections. The winners of each section met
in a charnpionship m.eet April 12, 1934. Tilden High won fronl LindblOlTI by 34
to 26. There wa.s an unusually large attendancE'.

In the individual chalnpionship conducted for the Chicago public high schools
on April {j and 7 b}' the Cniversity of Chicago the winners ",,,,ere: 100-lb.-Pas
terna.k ('L'ilden); 108-lb.~Pope (Crane); 116-1h.-Hornan (Tilden); 125-lb.
Homfeld (Tilden); 13fi-Ib.-Silzer (Tilden); 145-lb.-Lazzara (Tilden); 155-1b.
Abenanti (Crane); 165-llJ.-Petcrs (Crane); 175-llJ.-Sikisch (Dowen); heavy
weight-l\lutter (r.indlJloIll).

Wrestling in the Chicago Public
High Schools

Front row-Stievf'r. Kehoe, Flemin;.!.·, Sknpnik, numan, Pasternak. Santo, ~lorris, Quig-
ley, lloyd. Gorman. ltogers. How 2-Fjiln;:Ow~ki. Telandpr, ~Iehlan, O'Hare, Ogurek,
Brolin, Coach Hicks. Hyers, Siepanik, Pawlak. ",Vagner, ~Ianlwwsld, Richardson.
Row 3-i\lo;n.... r (Asst. .\1g-r.). Fitzgerfllfl, RiI1lorsk~-. Bf'yers. Tanke,-:l!aslicosa, Lazzara.
Keppler (Capt.), Hnghps, Ronseff, Fpl.llkod.', HOf't('her. Herman. Lotkowski ()!g-r.).
Row 4-Guinta, Bodinpt. Lylleh. Clayton, Bozkk, Homfeld. Dunne, Kelson, Anast.
Silzer, Xaplot3, Vanek, Lehllhanlt. Suehan, :\Ial\:er. Baek row-Beilaishu~, Trukselis.
Hunt. }{.pf'('ltia. B.evlds, Peppevias. IIuttch, 'l'homas, Sinl\:, Holae, Phillips, Sunsburn.
Charas, Devine, ::\ff'Grath.

TILDE:> TECH:>ICAL HIGH SCHOOL. CHICAGO.
26-Rhooes 13
17-John Hay 6
34-Lincoln 2

17--John ~Iarsha1l13

17~South f)

33-"\Vestern Reserve 5

34~Garfield Heights 7
32~Rhorlcs 2
24-'Vest 4

Front-Kennedy, :Mgr. Diamond, Peters, .Jimenez, Span, Dugan, Kuluwzik, Oder.
Berkes. Krzeminski, McLain, Szu~s, Smith, Coa~h Griffith. Stofan, Photo.

WEST TECHXICAL HIGH SCHOOL, ('JiF.YELAXD, OHIO.

Front row~P. Millpf, Lenhart, RuiJiuson, Goldberg (Cnpt.), Spitter, Rnidf>r, \Vilkp.llS,
n. Miller. LariotiR. "3aC'K row-CoRell B. E. ",Yiggins, II. Lf.'yin. Cresh, H. Miller.
Gerling, Paine. L('n'~rd, Herbert.

SOrTH HIGH SCHOOL. COU:MIH':S. OHIO.

IXTERS<-'HOI,ASTIC WRESTLIXG IX GRF.ATER CI,EYEI,AXD

During the past three years 'wre:-;Uing has develo}le<1 into one of the major
sports in the high schools of Clcvelanrl, aecording to L. :11. Griffith of 'Vest Tech
nical High. There al e twelve schools in the league already, and 1110re ,dll be
added. it is contldently exp~cted. The leaders are John Hay. Jolin ".\la1'8ha11 and
\Vest Technical Hig"h Schools and others are developing rapidly 'with keen com
petition and the encollragelnent of the school adnlinistration.
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_ 'I' V'II real (135 Ibs.), Bennett

Erven Olson (165 Ih•. ). Ed Knight (105 Ibs.), ~ onr'e ,a Milier. PhotO.
Pntnam (95 Ibs.). WINKERS

TULSA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL INDIVIDUAL
OF IK'fERSCHOLASTIC STATE CHAMPIOKSHIPS.

Interscholastic Wrestling in Oklahoma
By E. C. GALLAGHER, OKLAHOMA A.& M.

. G II her Cotton Devine McElyea. Cladfetlcr.
Front row-Hessel', TJ!IlbaCh'nAIVIS'L t~ a\-arilOUgh, c'han~on, 'Surbefdc Back row
ROWt2---:-clartteKr'lnTgOm(,kl'all~~onGra~fCTur~le::Griffith, Cook, Briscoe. Estes.
Cour wrrg 1 , ,J' •

OKLAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLIKG COACHES.

. . 1 h lutS grown steadily for the pai5t thirteen
Intersf'holastic ,vrestlln?, hll ~~ a l°T:J.ll~tiC Association took over the task of

years. 'rhe Oklahoma I-Itg C °do t. g the chanlpionship meets, OY which the
perfecting a new method for con ue In

Interscholastic Wrestling in Georgia

Front row-Ralph Patten, Robert Smith, Hussey, Kenneth Patten (Capt.), Paulson.
Begley. Row 2-Doneette, Lothrop Smith, Batle;\', Feurtado, Johm:ton, Calderwood,
Connors. -Baek -row-CoRrh Frank ~J. l\IacDonald, Young, Christopher, Porter, Mettler,
Taylor, Patstone (1fgr.).

QUI);CY (}fASS.) HIGH SCHOOL.
QUincy IIig-h is a member of the Old COIODJ" ",Vrestling League C~-Iassnrht1setts) and is
recognized as t11f' champion high sehool in New England.

First If>aIll-ll('lll1('!lalllp, Killing:;;wortlI, Dimonu, Smith, l'arlle, Burnett, Barns, Pan~

telle. Seconu tpam-Garrison, Holland, Br;runt, \Yarren, Barnwell, Baker.
TECH"ICAL HIGH SCHOOL. ATLA"TA. GA.

High ~chool wre8tling- has Inade excellent progress in Georgia, due largely to
the activities of Ted Hadcliffe, well li:l1own wrestler of that section. In 193:~

Tecll High oefeated Boys Hig-h, 23~,S to 11 1'2, and last season hy 35-3 and 40-0,
annexing :'-Itnte honors. Tech also won from Hiverside, 28-8 ano 24Vz-l1lh.
Riverside uefeated Boys High, 2:-1-3. Te<:h n1adrl several out-of-town trips, to
LaGrange, Gainesville, Chattanooga and l\Iontgomcry, Ala., where they won
fron1 ~lontgorllery "Y" by 31 1/2 to lj~,'2. The Te<:h High tealn has been unde
feated since its organization two year:;; ago by Ted Radeliffe.

Three Tech wrei5Uers who ,vere rnembers of the lo<:al "Y" participated in the
State and Southern Y.J\I.C.A. 1neets. Spencer Dimond won the 125-lb. class and
was the sensation of the meet. Ed Payne was ,vinner in the 14iJ-Ib. event and
Jim Pantelle at 175 lbs.

In the Southern 1118et at Chattanooga, Dimond was seconu and Burnett of
Tech third in the 155-lbs. Dimond, 'vho is only fifteen, was the star of the
Southern n1eet. Couch of Chattanooga had been Southern 125-lb. champion for
six years. but he never got behind or on top of Dilllond; in faC't, no one has ever
been behind or on top of Dilnond. Radcliffe wantf',d to take him to the national
Y.l\LC.A. meet, but business condition:s interfere(l. The Tech bOY8 showed the
oldtiIner:s something ne\-\' in ,,,restling.
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state i~ c1iviclcrl into four (listricts. with a Learn c-hanlpionship for each district
a ,yarded to the school scoring most Ilulnber of points. The winners of first.
second and third in eac:h {listr iet were qualified to proceed to OldahoITla A.& 1!tI.
College. where the state inrlivj{ll1al championship:" were held ::Uarch 8-10. 1934.
Thinl place ITlel1 ,vere qualified on Iy as alternates in case the first or second men
could not gu. Fifty-nine sfhnol~ took PHrt in the district elilninations and
twenty-three qualified for indiyidu1'11 C'Olnlletitioll. A ne,\' l11ethod of ehnlination
for sec'r,nl} and third 1)1~1(,E' InE'n \\'{tt1 ellll:l1oyetl. which dirt a,Yay entirely with
the trouble uswllly encounten.,tl ill declaring second and third place winners.
'I'ilis "YRS the gre1.t~st hig-h ':;('110'-,1 meet ever held. because there were really no
poor wr(';:;tl('r~ ('IlU'l'ed ill the tOUI'nHIllPnt. nlrnost eyery llwtch being a high class
exhibition. lndiyitlual championship rc~mlts were as [0110\\'I:i:

fJ;)-L H.--Putnn III (Tuh;a Celltral) won; 'f;~agg (HlaclnYell) se('ond; Stinson
(Ke,vl{irl{) third. 10::'-LD.-Hess (Ponea Cit:,\,) 'won; Gurwell (Enid) second;
Phillips (Geary) third. 115-LB.-A ildns (Stillwater) won; \Vatkins (Hobart)
second; "\Vright (Tulsa Central) thiro. 125-LD.-Daker (Sanel Springs) won;
:l\Iatthews (Sulphur) second; ::\Iiller (Geary) third. 135-LB.-\lillareal (Tulsa
Central) won; Parkey (Ten1ple) second; Lel1HH1S (:\or111l1 n) third. 145-LB.
Anglin (Stillwater) won; Knight (Tulsa Central) second; Gramlich (Geary)
third. 155-LH.-Knigoht (Tulsa Centra J) ,yon; Burnell (Yale) second; Base
(Geary) thirn. lfi5-LB.-Olson (Tulsa C~ntral) won; Stull (Enid) second; Ellis
(Hobart) third. 185-LD.-~ortol1 (G·eary) \yon; Lurnan (Erick) second; Pilking
ton (Tulsa Cer;:tral) third. ,

Kansas State High School Tournament
The fifth annual high school tournarnent was held at Kansas State College

gym.na1:iiu111 in ::\Ianhattan February 23-24, 1934, and was won by \Viehita East
which scored a total of 28 points. 'Vellington placed second. The tournament
\vas in charge of H. R. Patterson, coach at Kansas State College. A feature of
the tournalnent was the fllrning of motion pictures of the tinal 111atches.

95-LB.-P0nrlleton (\Yichita East) ,yon; Oyler (\Vellington) s&.'ond; Xewlin
C\Vichita 1'\orth) third. 105-LH.-~Iorrh:;on (\Velling-ton) ,yon; Leinbrock (\V1ch
ita East) Rccol1(l; SiInpson (Atwood) third. 115-T"H.-::\IcFarlin (\Vicllita East)
won; Blue (\Vichita Korth) second; 'Vooels (Douglass) third. 125-LH.-Co111pton
(\\Tellington) \Yon; \\rilsol1 (Ahvood) seconc1; ::'\orton (Oberlin) third. 135-LD.
Duncan (St. Francis) "von; Scrivens (\Vellington) second; VanVleet (Oberlin)
third. 145-LB.-Coplin (\Vichita East) won; Hudson (Donglass) second; Shapley
('Vichita North) third. 155-LB.-Slnith (\Yichita North) won; Pottorf ('Vichita
East) second: l\fcCartney (Obrrlin) thirL1. 165-LH6---il-Iathews (vVichita North)
won; Scoby (Atwo()(l) HE'cond; :Keas (\Vichita f;~l1st) third. HEAVY\Vl'JIGHT
Hacknev (Oherlin) won; ::\IcCaullllon (\Vellington) second; Hamm (\Vichita
East) ti1ird.

Point Srorc---'Yichita East 28. ""ellington 20, \Vichita ~orth 18, Oherlin 10,
Atwood 10. St. Francis f.i, Douglag:::; 4. Colhy and Hartford did not place.
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Iowa State Interscholastic Wrestling

'I'll(' thirteenth annual Iowa ~tnt(' High ~cllool ('hamIJion~hi1J tourualllent was
held at I,'ort D ,oge, February :,3-:>1, 193,1. Fort Dodge High won, with 25 points;
Eagle Ciroye was second, with ~1 pointoS. I1Hliyidual winners WE're as follows:

Front row-l\Ialand (Cresco), 125 lbs.· Thomas (Cresco), 115 lbs.; Bales (Fort Dodge).
l05Ibs.; l\~atyig (Xew Hampton), U51bs.; Hansoll (New Hampton), 851bs. Back row
Gngler (Thomas Jefferson. Couneil Bluffs), hen\'"nvcight; Messerly (Fort Dodge), 165
Ius.; \Vileox (gugle Groye). 155 Ills.; Castagnoli (Fort Dodge), 145 Ibs.; Fisher (Eagle
Grove), 13;3 lbs.

lOW.\ I:\TEnSCIIOLASTIC CIIA~Il'IO:\S.

S;;-LH.--Hanson (Cre,::;cJ) won; "\Y. PreluIl (Eagle Grove) second; Larson (I-<'ort
Dodg'c) third. 95-LD.-Natvig (New Hc:uupton) won; };~r\Yay (lO\Y!l Training)
seconu; Pannley (Fort Dodge) third. l05-LB.-Bales (I~'ort Doc1ge) \yon; Stew
art (DurO seconr:l; Hilke (Cresco) third. 11S-LB.-ThOlnas (Cresco) ,yon; l\Ia
(lole (Fort Dodge) second; Glea~on (Nc\v Hampton) third. 1~5-LD.-l\Ialand

(Cresco) \von; Osn1a n (t~aRle Ci-rovc) second; l\Iartin (J\Iason Ci t.\-·) third. 135-LB.
-Fisher (l'~agle Gravc-) won; 'Vooten (Thomas Jefferson, Council Bluffs) second;
.:\Tiller (Xew Hampton) third.. 115-LD.-Castagnoli (Fort Dodge) won; Buzzard:
(I<~ast "\Yaterloo) secOl1(l; ='Iichols (Cresco) third. 155-LB.-\\,jlcox (I-<~agle Grove)
won; Harthorn (Iowa Training) second; Brokaw (.f:i"ort Doc1gc) third. l(j,'>-LB.
:l\Iesserly (Fort Dodge) won; Tallluan (Clarion) second; Lul.;:ehart (Eagle Grove)
third. HEAVY"\YEIGHT-Cugler ('l'homa.s .lcffcrson, Council Bluffs) won; Leake
(:;\Iason City) second; Hill (Eagle G-1'ove) third.

Point sun1nlary-Fort Douge 25, Eaglt: Grove 21, Cresco 18, ThOlnas .1e-f'ferson
(Council Bluffs) 10, Kew IIanllJtO!l 8, Iowa Training 7, C~larion -LEast \\'aterloo
4, )Iason City 4, Burt 3, AbrahaIll Lincoln (Council Bluffs) 1; Chcrol,;:\'e,Eldora,
Grinnell, Perry and Valley JunctIOn did not score.

Coach Hugo Oiopalik of Iowa State College. Arnes, Io\\"a, has designed a
useful wall chart, ~~x:~2 inches. illustrating forty-eight different maneuvers and
nlethods used. in dmateur wrestling. which shoul(l be an invaluable aiJ to in~

structor alid wrestler. It also contains 111any suggestions on amateur wrestling.
The price is $1 50.

Missouri Interscholastic Tournament
By CHARLES K FISHER, UNIVERSITY OF ;\IrSSOURL

"\Vrestling is cOluparatively new in the high schools of i\Iissouri. but it is rap~

idly increasing in popUlarity'. Four years ago not a high school in ::\fissouri had
wrestling as an interscholastic sport. Touay there are several interscholastic
conferences in the state, in which dual rneets are hetel regularly, and there are
at least hventy schools thf'.tt send their boys to the State high school tournan1ent.
In schools which do not havt:' wrestling established as a (;oInpetitive sport, it is
provided in the intrarnural field.

The fourth annual tournalnent of the ::\Iissouri High ~chool A.A. was held at
rniversity of Missouri-where it has been held for four years-on March 30-31,
1934. Nearly one hundred boys from all over the state participated. University
City, coached by A. MUhl, carried off teanl honors for the third. consecutive year.
with 36 points. Xormandy "va.::; runner-up, with 24. Individual results were
as follows:

05-LE.-Inghaln (Gniversity City) won; Scannell (Normanuy) second; Baxter
(Marceline) third. 105-LB.-'Yheeler (l'\ormandy) won; Christy (University
City) second; Roberts (Ferguson) third. 115-LB.-Fienup (Nonnandy) won;
Sien1pelkamp (University City) second; Bea (University High) third. 125-LB.
Bristow (L'"niversity City) won; Klueter (Ferguson) second; Dougherty (IIick
man) third. 135-LB.-Brown (Hickman) won; Montney (Ferguson) second;
Dickinson (Kirkwood) third. 145-LD.-Bo,vlnan (University City) won; "\Vad
dell (Smith-Cotton) second; Taylor (Norruandy) third. 155-LB.-Lalub (Uni
versity City) won; Gadsby (K.irkwood) second. 165-LB.-Keyte (Smith-Cotton)
won; Dickinson (Lebanon) second; Johnson (Hicklnan) third. 1S5-LH.-Dahl
stedt (Slnith-Cotton) \von; Leyerich (Ferguson) second; Reiman (Cape Girar
deau) third.

Point Scores-University City 36, Nornlandy 24, Ferguson 19, Sluith-Cotton 18,
Hicknlan 13, Kirkwood 5, University High 4, :\farcelille 4, Lebanon 3, Bucldin 3.
Cape Girardeau 2, Bolivar 1.

The future of in tersL'holastic wrestling in l\fissouri appears to be assured. The
educators of the state recognize its value as a rneans for giving better physical
development to the hundreds of hoys who \vill participate. They realize that
wrestling proviues for the little fello\vs who can not compete with the larger
boys for places on foot ball and other tealus, and they are all rea.dy and willing
to encourage -wrestling for its rnerits.

Front row~Coaeh A. Muhl (University City); Ingham (University City), 95 lbs.; Bris
tow (University City), 125 lbs.; ""heeler (NormandJ"), 105 lhs.; Bowman (University
City), 145 lbs.; Lamb (University City), 155 lbs.; Coach Forrest L. Drake (Smith
Cotton, Sedalia). Back row-Coach James I ... Major Jr. (Normandj'T); Fienup (Nor·
mandy), 115 lbs.; Brown (Hickman), 135 lbs.; Dahlstedt (Smith-Cotton), 185 lbs.;
Keyte (Smith-Cotton), 16G Ibs.; Coach Charles E. Fisher (University of Missouri), Tour·
nament Manager; Coach Glenn Smith (Hickman).

MISSOURI HIGH SCIIOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO~ WRESTLING
CHAMPIONS AND COACHES.



SAN DIEGO (CALIF.) HIGH SCHOOL.

I, Shepard (Santa Ana) heavyweight- <) Tf onte ), 155~1~)s.; 4, Hizarua '(EI ~fO;lt~:) ~~~)~o,n. (~aIk:r.>iego), 16511>8.; 3, Heth (EI
l Iwata (WhIttier). 125 lbs ~ 7 Babarno'to ('g )8... n, llllura (EI Monte) 135 lbs •

tier), 1O~ lbs.: 9. Burels (Wh'ittl"r)', 9~ I"•. 'I :.\Iontel. 11~ Ibs.; 8, Landr~th (Whit:

SOLTHEU:-' CALH'Olt:-'L\ I:\TEHSCHOI.AWr!C Ct1AMPIO!'\S.

~i·.\I.1)l;\~;'~ ATHLETH' LIBIL\.ltY.

Interscholastic Wrestling in California
I:y :F', "\1. CHo;;.nn.-. Sc\:\ nTEGil HIGH SCHOOL.

Tht' ninth <lllllUnl ~()utltprn California illtPr,",('h()la~ti(' \vr0stlillf:: tourll::unent
",as held atE] ::\lonte l~nion Hig:h ;-';choo! April ~S. 1934. and established what j,e.:.

probahly a rc('unl for quality of \\"restling a::; well as efficiellcy in organization

and oft-kin ting.
EI :\loute lyon the ella mpionship for til(' first lillle in the llistory of the event

by tal{ing four firsts. two secollils. T\\'O thinls anl1 nine falls for a total of :~7
points. 'Yhittier \\'as second. with ;~;{ ])oints; San Dipgn thinl. \yith ~1; Santa Ana
fourth. ",.. jth 12; Herbert Hoover of ,sn.n Diego fifth. with 3; Covina did not score.

This meet ,vas dOluina ted by the perfonnaJH'c of Japanese boys who took four
firsts and placed in every weight up to the 145-lb. class. 'rhey finisheu one-t\vo
in the 115-lh. claSH awl swept ever;y ]Jlael;-~ in t1le 125-1b. divi::;ioll.

Interscholastic dual wrestling- in SOllthern California for 1!l:{:~-~,1 was larg-elY
liInited to EI ~Ic,nte,'Vhittierand Sant!'! Ana, whir,}l had a splendid round-robin
series. For geographical re:.:tsons San Diego could get no dun} Tnee-ts. hut theY
captured their third successive Han Dieg'o County A.A.r. chan1pionship, defeat
ing ;:;uch teams as the City Y . .'.r.C.A.. AnllY and 'xav.)-' Y . .'.l.C.A., and San Diego
Rowing Club

"\Vrestling is not on the sports progran1 of a great 111any high schools in
Southern California owing to lack of equipInent and a Inisllnderstanding bY
allministrators of the true Inerits of the sport when properly controlled and
supervised. At thA. sehouls where the rig'ht kind of instruction and opportunity
is given to the boy;:;, they report for the sport lil great numbers and "\vith great
enthusia~nn. It hafi been conservatively estinlated that between four hundred

Front row-l\fr-Tntvrc, Fierro, Saleeby, Hottenstein, Aizumi. PenUf'las, LeibovitZ'. FI.U
hart)-', :\Ianstieht. Thollll)SOn ICupL). Coach F. :\L Crosby, l{OW 2-DunIl. Spooner. AdaIr.
Vinole, Doi, Holland, Edwurrts. Thompson, "\YIlPeh'r, Hall, Pyle, Lord. Allison. Row 3
Schultz (:\Jgr.). Moore. Johnson, J.(·pez, Kellogg. Solonlon. Fancht>r. Rutherford. Laird,
:.\Ie:\Iahop. Rodriguez. Swab. :.\Ioscowitz, ~Iami;\'a, Hnu~h. McDonald, Herman. Rows 4
lind 5-Remmers, Hurtt, Turner. Cockrell, Kpenan, ()'~eil, Kewhnnll.:s. Gundlac

l
'.

Dearborn, Krause, SJrkes, MajOl. Conn, Bemus, Jones. Parga, Dessell, Craft. Culver.

Morrall.
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A.A.U. National Championships

INDIVIDlJAL "-EIGHT CHAMPIONS.
112-LD. CLASS 155-LB. CLASS

1. Russell Johnson, EagleGrove(Ia.)AC 1. }<-;arlc Kielhorn, Univ of Imva
2. Jos. ParkeY, \Veatherford STC 2. June Roberts. Manhattan, Kan .
.:>. John Raycraft, New York AC 3. Ray Neal, Indiana L~niversity

14G-LH. CLASS TEAl\! CHAMPIONSHIP
1. Foy Stout. 'Veatherford STC 'Veatherforu State Teachers, 41 points
2. Ehner Nazworthy, StiJlwatpr, Olda. Eag'le Grove (Iowa) AC, 15 points
3. Marcel :l\Iartineau, Lawrcn('c, ?lIass. Io"\va State College, S points.

Sec Taylor, sports editor of the Des l\loines Register; Prof. B. J. Firkins, Towa
State College; Billy Vandiverc, Kansas City; Lyle l\1orford, Clarion, Iowa; H. A.
Johnson. Eldora, Iowa, and Dr. Forest Barnes, Cherokee, Iowa, acted as referees.
Judges and ttlners were reeruited froIH visiting coaches and officials and local
faculty members.

IXDIYIDUAL ST:MMARY.
112-LB. First round-Johnson (Eagle Grove, Iowa, AC) d. Parkey (Weather

ford STC); Madole (Fori Dodge. Iowa. AC I d. Gill (Daltimore YMCA). Semi
final-Johnson threw Lee\vright (l\1:ason City, Io\va, Yl\:lCA), 7:46; Raycraft
(New York AC) d. Madole. :F'ina.l---.Tohnson threw Raycraft, 8 :03. Consolation
Parkey d. Leewright: Parkey d, Raycraft. Raycraft third.

points for

165-LB. CLASS
1. Orville England, Weatherford STC
<) Gordon Ellison, Cornflll Coil, Iowa
3. Loyd Dunlap, Eldon, 1\10.

17G-J..,H. CLASS
1. Geo. l\Iartin, Eagle Grove (Iowa) AC
2. Orville Niekeyson, 'Veatherford STC
3. J\Iarshall Thayer, Iowa State College

HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS
1. Ralph Teague, vVeatherford STC
2. John Catron, 10'''::1. State College
3. Charles l\IcKinney, New York AC

118-LB. CLASS
1. Earl Thomas, Creseo (Iowa) HS
2. J. Willialllson, Yl\iCA,l~altinlore,:.\Id.
3. Eugene Fennema, StillwaLer, Okla.

I26-LB. CLASS
1. .Jack Gott, \Veatherfonl STC
2. Dale Brand, Ft Dodge (Iowa) AC
3. Gilbert Golden, Iowa. State College

135-LD. CLASS
1. Ernie Stout., V\TcR.therford STC
2. Geo. Willialus, Nashwaul\.(1linll.)AC
3. Zigmont Letowt, New Yurk Ae

The A.A,D. national challlpionships were held under the sponsorship of Iowa
State College, April 13 and 14, 19:{4, a.t An1es, ICl\va. The representation from
all parts of the country was. splendid and marks t~e growth in interest in alua
teur wrestling not only in colleges and hi~dl schools but also among-st athletic
clubs, Y.M.C.A.'s, and kindred organizations. The 1934 meet was truly national
in scope, wi[h entrieH present frolll every section of the country. Three rnata
were used con tin uously. Over thirty luatches ,vere run off in less than two
hours in each of the four sessions. The loud speaker useu for the introduction
of the contestants and the announcement of running scores and other details.
was an innovation that added greatly to the interest. The Iowa State athletic
department and Hugo Otopalik, coach at Iowa State, secretary of the National
Collegiate Wrestling Coaches Association, who acted as rnanag-er of the meet,
were highly complimented for the efficient conduct of the tournament.

With the exception of one or two contestants, all of the ninety-seven COln
petitors were ~ormer college or high school wrestlers. The A.A.LT. poir!t system
of scoring was ernployed, as follows:

Rringing- opponent to rnat and going behind, 5 points.
Getting out froln underneath and gOil g free, 3 points.
Getting out from underneath and goi ~g behind at once, 5 points.
Aggressiveness on lnat (a"\\-al'(led only OJlce in each bOLlt) , 1 point.

All points arc a wardeu lJy referee.

In the team championship i) point~ are awarded for first. place,
second and 1 point for third; 1 IJoint is awarded for each fall.

~~~~c~~~enl~~~~:l1y~lighschool boys in Southern California receh"e wrestling jn

L.Individual \\:in~Iers wc!'c as follows: !L)-LB.-~-Darels .\\'!littier) 105-LB --
t.an~relt~ (LW1llttH.,:r). 11il-LB.~Babamoto (":1 .Monte). 125-LH.-l\~'ata ('Vhit
_IeI'. 'il.- H.-Kunura (El l\1onteL 14.5-LI~.-----'"Hizama (El )lonte). 155-LD --
~~~t~\~~~~).nte). 165-LB.-·--Thnmps(l1l (~an Vif'go). HEAVY\VEIGHT-Shepa:nl

II
Point S.cores-:-EIl\lonte 37, 'Vhittil>r :i~, San Diegl) 21 ::::anta ~n3. 1'1 Herbert
oover (San DIegO) 3, Covina O. ,.. ~ ~ ~ -,

fntcrscholastic wrestling- in Xorthern California i~ in its s€,('onil veal' \.Jthough
~~h argo, nUI~l,ber of dual meets have been hp)d, as ~let there has been I~O ·seetional
u ~mplOnslP .tou~·nalr;tent. As soon as the sport is on a sonHHvhat better basis
a~. ,a!1 ~r~~,nl7.atlOn IS f?rn~c(} for the purpose of sponi:iuring' a tournament
,\restlIng \'\111 be as l?Opular I!1 ~orthern California as it is in the Southern part
of the ;state. ),lany. of .these hIgh school \vrestlers gave very creditable perform
ances In A.A;..U. dlst}:lCt tournaments. Outstanding \vere: Farley (Universit
Oakla~d). 13~:lb.; Nina (Castlemont, Oakland), 145-lb,; :F"ellOln (Lowell Sa::;
FranCIsco), 100-lb.; LaIn-nne (Berkeley), l(jiJ-Ib. ' ..

Front row-Barrett, Higa, Kinosh_ita, Babamoto, Munekinyo Kimura Hazamn Wo k
man" Powell, ~Heth (Capt.). BacK row-Coneh H. Brown ireland .Pier e B '.h r-

B
K1Shlmoto, "alker, Stanton, Yano, Kaumann, Glandon 'Baker 'oJ;;:um~ra ~('o('~naadn.

rownell, 'Volsh. • ' , ,., r.
~;L :lIOXTE (C'ALW.) UXIO:'i HInH SCHOOL.

A)IERICA~ OT,Y:\IPIC WRESTT,D,G CO:lUIITTEE :\IEETIXG.

.The A~erica~ <?lynlPi: '\~re~tling Conunittee, of which C. \V. StJ'ett Jr 706
LIIll::oln LIfe ~DuI1dIng', Blrrnmgh?Ill.. Ala" is chairman, nlet during the N.C:A.A
toulnalnent at Ann Arhor. PrelimInary arrangenlents were .' U f .
duct o~ the Olymp~c wrestling tr~:outs in 193,; and a c~mmitte~n~Ta~ a7J~)~i~~e~0~~
n;~~ ;~:r, the raISIng of funds for representation at the Olynlpic Games of
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118-LB. Firf:l rnund---Tl10mas (Cresco, Iowa. HS) thre\v F'('nneIlla fO!{]ahoma
A&M), 4: 32; HR n kharl} (H y('je Park Y.\TCA, eh icago) d. :.'\1 ala nl! (Crf>:-;('O, Iowa,
HSl, forfeit; \Yillianlfo;on (Baltimore Y:\lCAI d. Yarger (Iowa. State Colleg-eL
Semi-fInal-Thomas d. Banl{hard; 'Villialnson d. Bannister (t;nnttacl1el1. Still
water. OkJa l. Fin<ll--Thnm<ls d. \Villiamson, Consohltioll--FpTllH'ma d. Tlan!(
harr}; \YilJinlll:"(11l (1. Fpnnenw. Ff'nnerna third,

12G-LIL Fi round-Gott (\Yeatherford STCl thr(~\Y ~hel"af' (Knns<l:" State),
1 07: Hrnnd i T)lJ!lgl:'. Iowa I threw Boyles (Bon; <.(1111), ;-';l. L()l1i~), :'::1)6.
;;';8COIH1 round-C;olt (1. C:ur]son (C'olnrarlol: Colden (10\v:1. State) (1. Parmenter
(Il)"wa): ('r;illstllJ) ((),le!Jnlt, 10\\':1) rl. ::\lueller iUyrle Pari\: "'iT}'H-:.'A. Chirag-o);
Hrand tbn"\\' Cl·itfitll I Killl~as StaLel, ! __ ,'l'll1i I1n;II--(;ott Hlrp\"\" C;oldl'll. :: I)~;
Brand fl. Cra n::-;t on. Fillfll-(;ott II. Brand. Con.solatioll--Cnrlson (1. ~l1er<lr;
Golden d. Carlson; Brand d. Golden. c;-olden third.

13;)-I~D. First round--,::'\-Jillard (Xol"th Allanlf1,..'\lass.) threw Buford (Iowa
State), {j:47; Eari'chsOll (Balthuore YlIfCA) d. Lange (Lincoln Park, Chicago);
Leto\\"t (Xe\\' York ACl II. Stowe (Ell11lond Central STC); Thomaf1 (Unattached,
Tulf1R.. Okla.) d. :.\J('l)onald (Kansas Statel. Second round-E. Stout C\Veather
ford ,sTC) thrl:-'w ',,"illianls (Nflshwauk, :.\Iinn .. ACL 3:4,-j; J--;arech8on d. ::\Iillard;
Letowt threw Thom~18, 6:26; C::l1npbell (Kansas St;-de) thre\v Holland (Vnat
tache(l. (iRinpsville,Fla), 3~11. Semi-final-Stout il. Eare<:hson; Letowt d. Calnp
hell. Final-Stout II. Lelowt. Consolatian-\-Villianls d. Earec!lson; 'Villianls d.
I.eta''"t. forf0it. Letowt third.

14::i-LB. 'Fin,;t roull(l-j-;-'. Siout (\Veatherfonl STC) threw -\\'alters (Dubuque.
Iowa). :"::;;4. Secon(l round-ThollUlf1 (Iowa State) threw Con\ycll (Kansas State).
[i:;~3; Ya("cino (South Parle Chic(lg-o) o. Dafflitto (Hays Club. St. Louis); ::.\lartin
eau (La\\'l'enc0 . .:\lass.) d. \\Tillson (Iowa State); Stout (1. R. Lillie (Io\va
Statf»; ::\"a;-;worthy (stillwater, Okla.) d. c;ronehar<lt (Haltirnore Y.\ICA); Sap
pington (Colulnbia. :\[0.) d. Keller (l~tah State): Guerns0Y (East H,s, \-Vaterloo,
Iowa) (1. Xo\\"ack (::.\f11lt110111a11 .-L~C, Portlanrl., Ore.); Johnson (Iowa) d. Howe
(Kansn,:., Statel. Third rouncl-Ya0eino d. Thomas; Stout d ..\lartineau; Nazwor
th}' (1. Sn])])ingtoll; Guernsey fl. Johnson. Selui-final-Stout threw Yaccino, 7:30;
Xaz\\"orth;.+ d. nuerlli:'py. Final-Stout d.~az\\"orthy. Cons()lation-:.\Iartin~aud.
\Valters; LilJip (1. YalTino, forfeit; .:\Iartinea u d. Lillh~; .'\azworthy d. ::\Iartineau.
-:\Iartineau third.

155-LB l<'irst roun(l-l
T nsderfer (Dnl kp~\"ille. Io\\"a. CCC) {l. Sargent (Spring

fipld, ::\1a~s.); Tpsk}' (Hyde Park 1~.:\ICA. C'hicago) U. F~lliott (Des :.\foines Y:.\ICA);
Hoberts (Ka llSHS State) tlue,,'.\lorford (Cornell Coll0g~, Iowa). 9: ;{6; Nutowc
(South Park. Cllh'Rgo) threw H.uge (Drakesville CCC). 8:;12; Kielhorn (Iowa) d.
Xef!l (In(liana). S('('ond roul\ll- --l'ns(lerfer fl. Dill ('Veath0rford STC); Roberts
thre\y"!'psky. :4;'); Ki01horn (1. Xutowc; Rug-gles (I0\YCl State) d. Dowdy (\Ve:-tth
er[ortl STC). ;":enli-flnnl-Rnberts (1. Cnsflerfer; Kielhorn {I. H.ug-gle8. Final
Kielhorn d. H()hel't~. Consol.ition-XeI11 d. Rug-gles. forfeit; Roherts threw XeaJ.
4:40. Xeal third.

165-LH. First l'oull(l -Ellison (Cornell Colleg0. Io\\"a) thr0W Paulson (Iowa
~tate). 5:47 He."is n-nattacl1p(1. Crefwo, I o "\\Ta I thr('\\- Ahl;;;trann (St.Paul 1'-:\1 (:A),
:.!:16; Ellg·blnd (\\-eathprL)I'(1 STC) thre'" Huck (lo\\'R :-;tate). 1:;)1;' ~erni-final
f<~Jlison (1. Hf'ss; Englallil tllr0w Dunlap (E1rlon. :.\10.), 8~45. Final-England d.
f·~Jlison. CO!ll-iolntioll-Dulllap d. Buck; Ellison threw Dunlap, 1:25. Dunlap third.

17:'i-Ln First roul1(1-Xick0:,-'~;wn (\YPflth(~rfnl'll ~TC) (I. ~toecl\:er C;\Tason City,
Io\ya. 1'::\IC.\); -:\1:l.rtin /F,tg10 (iro\'e. TOW;-l. AC) thr0\Y Prince (I)es ::'I1oines
Y.\lC~A), 4:0S; Johnf1on (Univ. ::\Tinnesota) threw Swift (Kansas St[Jtp), 7~~O;
::\Iatthe,,-s (Io\\';.-{, Stntp) 11. :-;a\'ag~ 1'\[ultHom[Jh AA_C. Portlanll, Ore.); Thayer
(Iow:1. State" threw Yineiqllerra (Omaha), 7 :~6; Hunch (Cornell College, Iowa)
threw L[Jr.sen (Iowa). 7::1;"); Lailt<"ll (Lincoln Parle Chicag'o) (1. Howell (Hyde
Park Y:\fCA. Chicag'o). ~e('onll rOLlnd- :.\lartin thre\v ~icke\'sol1. tJ::21; .Johnson
threw ::'ITa ttIH~" S, f.i: 06; T~laye" threw BUl1C'h. 8: 30; Alspa ug·h (Denver AC) d.
Lautch. Semi-final-::\Iartin thr0\\- .Johnson. 'i: 58; Thayer d. Alspaugh. Final
.\lartin d. Thayer. Consolation--::":ickeyson (1. Johnson; ~ickeY8on d. Prince;
Nickeyson d. Thayer, forfeit. ThaYf>r third.

HEAVY'VEIGHT. First round-- -'1'pague (\-VeatherfoI'll STC) thre,v Tryon
(Drakesville. Iowa, CCC), :;;G; Thiele (Kansas State) d. O'Leary (Iowa). Second
roul1(l-l\tarkov (South Park. Chicago) threw Canlphf>ll (Drake), 5:11; Teague
d. :.\fcKinney (NYAC); Passi('k (Desl\Ioines Y) threw Thiele, 2:45; Catron
(Iowa Statr·) thrf>\v Rondeau (ProvidencE'. R.I.), 2:37. Semi-final-Tf>ague threw
~Iarkov. 3 ~ 40; Catron d. Passick. Final-Teag-ue threw Catron. 5: ~1. Consola
tion-:.\IcKinney fl. :.\farkov; l\fcKinney d. Tryon; Catron (1. 1\IcKinney. ::\IcKin
ney third.

SI'ALDI:\(;'S ATIlLETH' LIHH.\I{Y.

Wrestling Officials
LIST OF \VESTER" CO:\FERE:\CE OFFICIALS.

Baers L .....•...... Purdue University, Lafay~tte, Jnd.
Barke~ R. \V Cornell College, 1\1011nt. \ ern.on, Iowa.
Barton' George •...•• Daily News, l\linneapohs•. 111nn. T

Clapp Dr. ]{. G.. , ..• University of Nebraska, Lmcoln, Neb.
Dicke~son. H. L ....••1)65 King Ave., (; Ol111l1bus, 5?hlO.
Helgerson F ......•. Continental Illinols Bank .. ChIcago, Ill.
Hunter R~bt. , .....• 19 South LaSalle St., CIHca~o, Ill.
Kallas 'T. G 845 South \Vabash Ave., Chicago, ~ll. .
Leona;d. R. G.•....••Michigan State College, East Lansmg, Mich.
Miller, H , Route No.7, Lafayette, Ind.
Minot George Orangeville, 1lJ.
Otopalik, H ...•.•...• Iowa State College, Ames, I~wa.
Pinneo Geo. M Y. i\1.e.A" (;ran~ l{apI,9s, :\11eh. .
Shave' Ed St. Paul Dally News, St. Paul, :\IlIln; Iowa.
T 1 'G W "Sec" Register and Tr1bune Bldg., Des 1101nes,
T~~nki~. I~. T~...... : : Haywood Pub. Co.,~Lafay~tle, Ind.
TroendIey, H. P. . •. •c/o W. D. GIbson ,-,0•• ~hlcagIil Ill.
Walden Dewey .•..• .4325 Kenmore Ave., Ch,cago, .
\Vatson: L 1424 Dearborn Park\vay, ChIcago, Ill.

LIST 01" MISSOURI VALLEY INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC
ASSOCr."nON OFFICIALS.

Anderson, O. B. ., ..•Y.l\L c.A. , Lincoln, Neb. ,
Barker R. W .......•Cornell College, MOHnt 'ernon. Iowa.
Barnes', Dr Ch~roke~, IO\\'a.,.. y
Bauman, Leon ••••••• UnIversIty of hansas, Lawrence, ",-ans.
llriscoe Frank SapHlpa, Okla. . I N b
Clapp, Dr. R. G.....• University of Nebraska. L1neo n, e.
Firkins, B. J........Ames, Iowa. . 'b' l\1
Fisher, Chas_ .....••• ~J?iVerslty of ::\IIssoun, Colum la, '0.

Flanders Rc«er .. , ,.,ttll water, Okla. . I Okl
Gallagh~;' C C'.',, ... Oklahoma A.&M. College, Stl1 water, . a.
Gt'00111S (~];:llr .......• 519 I\Tinth St., South Cltnton, I<;J\va.
Hunte;: Hobr. ...•••• 1014 South l\Iichigan Ave., Clllcago, Ill.
jacoLsun, G. c:. .....•Ponca City, Okla. .
'Tames nr D. 'V 'Q1 South Suretv. Des )Iomes. Iowa.
Keen' 'Paui •••••••••• University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
Kellogg, 101m .....•.• Lincoln, ~eb.,.. . , "\T
Keneen, Jos..••••••• Kansas C1ty A.C., Kansas elt), i o.
L,ookabaiIgh. Guy .. , _Tahlequah, Ok!a. ' '''
l1alJory, Lyman D 1227 \Valnllt ~treet, EmpOrIa. },.ans.
Otol,alik. H , .. Iowa State CoIle!;e, Ames, ,Iowa. '. . .
Patterson, B. R. , Kansas State Agncultural College, ~Llnhattan, Kans.
Peckinpaugh. E. Th-L •• Ames, Iowa. .
Schroeder, E. (; University of 100va, I?wa CIty, Iowa.
Stuteville, O. H, 'iorthwestern UniverSity. Evanston. III.
Tavlor. G. W."Sec" .. Register ano Tribune Bldg., Des l\f01nes, Iowa.
W;l1acc, Leigh .....• De:5 i\Ioines, Iowa.

LIST OF SOUTHERN OFFICIALS.
Railey, W. F•.....•• Physical Director, High Point Y.:\I.C;.A.• Hif(h Point, N. C.
Drennan, Tohn 'iorth Carolina State Colle.ge, Raleigh, ~. C.
Qninlan, P. H University of N orth C~rohn~, Chapel Hl1l, N. C.
Sehreiver. \Villiam .. , \"ew Orle~ns .~thleJ1C'. (J\1h. =' ew Orlean::;, La.
Tilson, Tex Duke UnIVerSity, Durham, !". C.
Voiles, Carl Dllke UniVerslty, Durham. N. C.

LIST OF EASTERN OFFICIALS.
Bartholomew. Geo. H ..Washi!,gton and Jeffer~on Call .. Washington, Pa,
Bishop W. Austin Wyommg Scnunarv. K1ng-ston.. Pa. . h h N J
Cann, W. E Supervisor Phy. Educ.. P"bhc Schools, Ehza et, .•
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Membership American Wrestling
Coaches Association

The Alllerican 'Vrestling Coaehes Assuciation includes within its membership
not only coaches of ~ollege teanls but those of high schools, athletic clubs,
Y.M.C.A.'s and Y.l\I.H.A.'s, along with o!T1cials and other's \v110 are interested
in the promotion of amateur ,"vrestling al1l0ng-st the younger generation. This
organization sincerely feels that this inctividual c0111petitive sport as a developer
of stronger, healthier and better manhood is unsurpassed, and as a diversion
and recreation cannot be beaten if entered into with the saIne spirit which
permeates tennif'l, squash. handball, and other athletic sports of siruilar nature.
Any of the nlembership will be pleased to assist in every ''lay possible the
inauguration and oove,lopnlent of tile mat gan1e. Those who might be interested
in including ,,,,restling- on the physicnl education or the recreational program of
their organization n1ay feel free to call on the men listed herewith for sugges
tions and help.

OFFICFlRS FOR In4-35.

President-:lVillia111 Sheridan, Lehigh University, BethlehclTI, Pa.; Vice-Presi
dent-Dr. O. H. Stuteville, Northwestern Fniversity, Evanston, Ill.; Secretary
Treasurer-Hugo Otopalil{, Iowa State College, Ames, Io·wa; Executive Commit
tee-Ed O'Donnell, Yale University; 'Villialll H. Thorn, Indiana University; P. H.
Quinlan, University of North Carolina.

ME~IBERSHIP.

~LOUis Ardouin, Southgate, Calif.
'- N. If. Aver, Cleveland, Ohio.
"N'~cotty Baird, Doys Club, S1. Louis, ~lo.
~~. Barker, Cornell College, :\fount ·Vernon, Io\va.

G. H. Bartholonlew, vVashington & Lee Univ., Lexington, Va.
I-I. C. Bauss, University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.

~~V~'. ~~;h~~, ~;~I:i~aies~~il~~;y,Kii~gs~~~~·pa.
Dr. J. Lloyd Bohn, Telnple Univ., Philadelphia, Pa.
~~. Bross., South Euclid, Ohio.
Harold D. Brown, gl Monte, Calif.
William Cann, Elizabeth, N.J.
C. A. Carleton, Drsinus CoIl., Collegeville, Pa.

~~~~~h~~O~ia~p~lTTI1~:':;hiJ~~re~~e~~'L~r~~oln.
~H. R. Clark, Springfield College, Springfield, Moss.
~ Roy B. Clogston, 81. 1..,awrence Univ., Canton, N.Y.

~~.iC~~I~?n~o~~'iC~r~:~J~~i~"C~rl~~~~e~~;~~tl}:;·nSing.
~W. J. Davison, Syracuse lTniv., Syracuse, N.Y.

Jack Drummond, N.Y.A.C., New York.
~~,.fark Ellingson, l\Iechanks Inst., Rochester, N.Y

K. Faulhaber, Mayfield, OhIO.
~harles Fisher, Univ. of l\Iissouri, Cohnnbia.
~C. F. Foster, Princeton Univ., Princeton, N.J.
~ C. J. Gallagher, Harvard. tTniv., Cambridg-c, l\Iass.
~E. C. Gallagher, Oklahoma A&M. Stillwater.

L. M. Griffith, Cleveland. Ohio.
Coleman Grossn1an, Y.M.H.A., St. Louis, Mo.
S. B. Hagberg, Mechanics Inst., Rochester, N.Y.

'----.:...cecil Hollingsworth, Univ. of California at Los Angeles.
-.1_ Peter Hesner, Louisville, Ky.
~Mike Howard, Dniv. of Iowa,~.
~.ICom Jenkins, U.S, Mil. Aead., West Pomt, N.Y.

ran ville Johnson, Cuiv. of Denver.

G. J. Kallas, Chicago.
~lifford Keen, Univ. of ~':Iichigan, Ann Arbor.

.~.r.ag~ ~:i~y~8~~·v.o~fOi~~~~?~~~',~~~mt~bor.
"-f-H. E. Kenney, univ. of Illinois, Urbana.

:'!\1\1:r. Ke,l::jter, Cleveland, Ohiu.
-R. T. Kraft. Cleveland, Ohio.
~. E. l\Iathis, Washington & Lee Uuiv., Lexington, Va..

H; w. :M<-lyser, Franl{lin & Marshall CoIL, Lane-aster, Pa.
D. H. l\IcCuskey, Io\va State Teachers, Cedar Falls.

. Toseph :Milan, Southwest:rn State 'Teachers, \Veatherford, Okla.
. A. Miller, Purdue Unlv., Lafayette, Ind.

~B. F. 1vIooncy, Ohio State Univ., Columbus.
Roy Moore, Inglewood, Calif.

~
walt O'Connell, Cornell Univ., Ithaea, N.Y.
Ed O'Donnell Yale Univ., New Haven, Conn.

ohn R. O'Do'nnell, Yale Univ., New Haven, Conn.
~homas Olson, Ohio lJ"niversity, Athens.
_ A.,. B. R. Patterson, ICansas State Col1., l\:'£anhattan.

E. W. Pennock. Springfield ColI.. Springfield, ].fa58.
~Gus Peterson, Columbia Dniv., New York.
-r-'J. J. Photo, Euclid, Ohio.

John Flager, Wheaton CoIL, ,"Vheaton, Ill.
::l?-J Ricks. M.LT., Cambridge, Mass.
~rir.•Tohn Rockwell, l\f.I.T., Cambridge, :Mass.

, ". Samuel RUg'g-cin, Tufts CoIL, l\Iedforu, :Mass.

~
. liss Sargent, Springfield CoIL, Spri:r:gfleld, l\fass.

J. Schutz, U.S. Naval Aead., Annapo!Js, Md.
William Schreiner, New Orleans A.C.
H. R. Severns, Cleveland.

~!iiY:;'':nB~ll~:''tJ:;'-.i!:~(i~ni}:niV., Bethlehem, Pa.
Mr. Sites, Garfield Heights, Ohio.
Charles Speidel, Penn State CoIl., Pa.
Paul Spitler, N.Y.A.C., New Yorl{ City.
A. P. Springer, University Heights, Ohio.

~Dr. O. H. Stuteville, Northwe~tern Dniv.• Evanston, Ill.
Mr. Swackhammer, South Euclid, Ohio.

~aymond Swartz, Central S.T.C., Edmond, Okla.
+Dr. D. D. Swingle, Univ. of l\Tontana, l\Iissoula.

~~i~ia~;k~~~,lel~eJi:nd~g~l~·., Bloomington.
Murl Thrush, N.Y.A.C., New York City.

-,..-..., George M. Trautman, ColumbUS, Ohio.
O. E. Warfield, Cleveland, Ohio.
W. R. Wegener, Whittier, Calif.
Herbert White, Cleveland, Ohio.
B. E. Wiggins, Columbus, Ohio.

Persons desIring to become allied with this body may send nalTIe, address anti
50 cents yearly dues to the Secretary-Treasurer.



Announcing the New

OFFICIAL BISHOP WRESTLING
RECORD BOOK

The Official Bishop Wrestling
Record Book Gives You-

Carefully ruled forms for the essential items of everv bout
in every meet. stoutly hound for a season's service in the field.

Detachahle triplicatc forms for the press reports.
<\. bout-by-hout scoring dcviet'.
Forms for compiling thc Innividual and Team Rccords

as the season advances.
A systcm of permancnt reelll'lis for the wrestling team.

No. 28

No. 28. \Vorsted trunks. With
belt loops. ='Javyor Black.

Pair, $2.85

TIGHTS

='Jo. 1A. Full length tights. Worst
ed. Navy, Black or Maroon.

Pair, $10.00

No. 607VV. Full length heavy
weight wrestling tights. Navy,
Black or Maroon. . Pair, $7.85

No. 60SW. Full length. Worsted.
Navv Black or Maroon.

~ , Pair, $7.00

No. 604. Knee tights. Worsted.
Navy, Black or Maroon.

Pair, M.2S

TRUNKS

Spaldin[!,· WTorsted Tights
and Trunks

KNEE PADS
No. WKP. Leather knee pads

for wrestling tights. Flex
ible black leather; 9~ inches
wide by 11~ inches long.
No extra charge for stitching
these pads on any Spalding
full length tights. Pr., $1.80

,,

1 f
'1

I
I

1
Address

Position , .....•..

\V. '\lSTI:" BISHOP
Wyoming Seminary
Kingston, Pennsylvania

You may send me _. _. _. copies of the
OFFICIAL RISHOP WRESTI;\;G RECORU BOOK

on approval. If 1 decide to keep the books
1 will send you fifty cents ( 50¢) per copy.

Name '" '" .

Coaches alld Managers of Wrestling:

Have you ever wished for a complete account of a season's
wrestling activity in your institution? Have you been keep
ing a permanent record of the achievements of your teams?

The new OFFICIAL BISHOP WRESTLING RECORD BOOK,

with its convenient ruled forms designed to accommodate
every item in the wrestling meet worth recording, will pro
vide the systematic record device you have been waiting for.

The OFFICIAL BISHOP WRESTLING RECORD BOOK is already
in use in hundreds of schools, colleges, Y.M.LA.'s and
Athletic Clubs throughout the country, and has received the
unqualified endorsement of wrestling coaches everywhere.

"This book is compl('t~ £n
"Tn'\' detail-wish it had been
published tu'cnty-jivf' years
Qf,o-.fills a rl'll[ need in our
grouJing sport." - C. W.
MAYSER, Professor oj Physi
cal Education, Frunklin &
ltfl1TSlwll College.

"The Official Bishop Wrest.
ling Record Book is withuut
question, thf~ hpst book of its
kind I have ever seen/'
WILLIAM SHERIDAN, Coach
of Wrestling, Lehigh Uni
versity.

I
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_Ll _
WRESTLING. ,

EQUIPMENT----
With 58 years j

. -.'experience In
Athletic Goods j

back of it

« IF IT'S SPALDING» j
Irs RIGHT

~~~dAaf.~


